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fev Watches

l

And a watch bought from us iwan 
« good timekeeper and oue that win 
last for years. We are sell leg good 
watches at efceap' .çrteeS'.

$10 and $15
*10 here will buy you a good solid silver watch fitted with a «mdse high 
gride American movement, nr SIS will buy jrna a good high class gold flllafl 
watch warranted for 20 years. These prices for sack ./good gosds should ap
peal to jrou. Cut shows pattern of case. 1

Challoner & Mitchell
OPTICIANS AND JEWELERS. «7-4» GOVERNMENT ST.
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Dewar’s
Awarded 50 Gold and Prize Medals.

John Dewar & Sons, Ld., Distillers,
By Royal Warrant to His Majesty the King.

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
ipats Fer British Columbia.

TROOPS ORDERED TO 
EUE OF TROUBLE

LARGE FORCE PROCEEDS
AGAINST ALBANIANS

Rusto WtU Net Support Mgaria In 
Event of Conflict With 

Turkey.

..Saturday’s Bargain..
French Prunes

„0 Lbs. 23c.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.,
Cash Grocers.

lew IS THE IE Fen INSIDE AND MPEIttME
Don't leave your work until the painter Is busy—start early, aod yen will hare 

your work done More your neighbor la awake.

d. W. MEILOR & CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.
-----—■ THONK, 406.

AMT ST1UKK BILL

Is Now Being Discussed In the Nether- 
lands Cham Iters— Msnifcslo Isattod 

By KmpUtyttss.

fSt

(Associated Press.)
The Hague, April 3.—The <*4u tuber 

baa begun Un* «hscusnion of the govern
ment’» anti-strike bill, which pro vides 
various penalties for coercion ef non- 
strikers, strikes by public servant* attd 
tor instigating refusals to work by pub
lic servants.

The Hague section of railroad and 
street car employee* has issu» 4 a ntaai- 
festo dg< laring that the fit nation • om- 
pcls them to declare a strike. |

At a meeting to-day the Amsterdam 
milroAd i nuduyve* resolved to .Sflfte as 
seen aa the leaders gave die order», with 
the object of preventing the ehartment 
of the proposed eoerrive law*, maint.lin
ing the demand for increased pay and 
obtaining the reinstatement of the men 
discharged,

«6 99Seed Potatoes
Burpee's Extra Early Bos# Seed 
Potatoes now ready, at

BYLVB8TEB FEED CO.,
Teh 413. ^ . City Market.

SNOWSTORM IN COLORADO.

R-.tlHway Traffic u Interrupted—Numer
ous landslide* and (Ireat Destruc

tion of Property Reported.

has

CONCESSIONS.

Towing Company Gr« nSP Additional 
Help on Tug* on Ua* 43reat

Likes.

(Associated Pri«sl
Cleveland, O., April 8.—Tugmcn have 

been granted further concession* by die 
iir at Lake Towing Company. Here
after there will

(Associated Pres*.!
Denver, Colo., April 3.—There 

be n a general snowstonw throughout 
Cuiurado. Numerous landslides occurred 
•a 1 he mountains, doing much damage to 
isilroad and mining property. The Co!- 
rrado & Southern line is blocked by 
fiVTt ral snow slides, and the Alpine tun
nel is closed.

A Denver & Rio Grande passenger 
train, from Denver, was stopped last 
night st PsgSSB junction by a washout 
a quarter of a mile long. A train is 
slock la the snow at Cambres Pass. The 
Rio Grand»* Southern is blocked by 
sn<fwslidee in the vicinity of Ophir.

help it is expect.<1 vlli W permanent.

A DRAW.

(Associated Press.)
Los Angeles. April 3.—Joe Walcott 

and Billy Woods fought 30 rounds In a 
drew lest night.

THREE MEN LOST.

Seattle, April 2.—Dan McCauley,
be mates on aTT bolts «.raked by tenderloin whiskey, attacked a 
iw».- This-addUkwaL crowd t*f w*« \n the O. K. saloon at aa

early hour this m«>ming with a revolver. 
James Clark and William McLaughlin 
were mortally wounded by shots from 
M< r.uilcy’a gun and an unknown man 
received a serious wound from a third 
shot. McCauley was shot twice by Pa
trolman Griffith in attempting to escape 
from the saloon, and may not recover.

ENGLISH LACROSSE TEAM.

Players Will Tour Canada nn«i United 
Stutes, First Match Taking 

Place at Harvard.

(Associated Press.)
London, April 3.—The «osabined la

crosse teem from the two Eeglish univer
sities, which is to tour Canada and the 
United States thU summer, as at pres
ent arranged, will consist ef ten or eleven 
Cantabs and five or six (Oxonians. The 
team wll be under the auspice# of the 
Caiabrhigv University • Lue rosse Club. 
Tm* first match will he pla/vd with Har
vard, and 1». considered a happy fixture, 
a* It will precede the Harvard-hale base
ball match. The remainder of the tear 
will la* arranged later. Il if ill ln*gin at 
Boston and end at Montreal.

(Associated l’reesd
Paris. April 2.—The From* foreign of- 

See has been officially advised thst the 
Sultan of Turkey has ordered a division 
ef troops to the score of the recent out' 
breaks of Albanian*.

Official advice* say the attacking 
party at MiLmvitea numbered 2,000 
men repres-uting the element opposing 
the plane of reform which the powers 
jointly formulated, and which Turkey 
accepted. The officials here consider thst 
the Albanian opposition So the reform* 
creates a serious compliesriou, and they 
accept the Hnltsn’s action in dispatching 
large reinforcements to Albania a* evi
dence of the Turkish government's deter
mination to carry out the reform pro
ject.

Another official diK patch announces 
thst Russia lis» given Bulgaria a defl 
uiOp and emphatic notification that In 
ease the resistance Of the Bulgarian set
tlers in Turkey to the Sultan's reforms 
bring ou s Turkish-Bulgarian conflict, 
Bulgaria must not count on any support, 
moral or material, from Russia. This is 
considered to be further evidence of the 
purpose of the power# not to interfere 
with the powers’ project for reforms.

Attack" on Consul.
Constantinople, Apnl 2.—Ik-tail# of the 

attack ou M. St. Cherbiua, Russian cud 
sul at Mitrovitsa, show that it was made 
by an A Ilian inn soldier, a relative of 
whom had been killed in the fighting. 
The consul, who was accompanied hy 
Turkish escort, was on hi* way to i 
spect the .batteries which Anally re
pulsed the Alhaniins who attacked 
Mitrovitsa. when a sentry at the powder 
magazine deliberately shot M. Ft. Cher- 
bina in the back, inflicting a serious 
wound. The sentry also shot at the mili
tary courier, but missed him. The other 
soldiers of the guard then hurried up and 
shot the Albauiaji sentinel, inflicting 
mortal wounds. ___

The Grand Vizier called on the Rus
sian ambassador at Constantinople and 
expressed regret at the attack on M. 8t. 
Chcrbina. The palace officials and the 
Turkish foreign office also conveyed their 
regrets to the ambassador.

Rising Against Turks.
Constantinople. April 3.—Official ad

vices from Monastlr say the Bulgarian 
inhabitants of thirty village* in the 
Okhrida district, totalling three thousand 
men and supported by the bishop and a 
number of revolutionary bauds, have 
arisen against the Turks. They sur
rounded n sms 11 detachment of Turkish 
troop* in the mountains northward of 
Oknrida, bit the troop* succeeded In cuP 
ting their way out after sustaining con
siderable lees. x

A dynamite outrage ate the town of 
Mu*tappa l’nsclia ha* led to the dis
covery that the- revolutionary committee 
is supposed to be responsible for the at
tempt to wreck, the Oriental express 
early on tlv morning of March 31st, 
when the bridge <»f the Turkish Oriental 
railroad between “AlWMipglf IM' HMT 
tap|ia Pa«rha wa* blown up by.an in
fernal msehme.

Although affairs at Mitrovitsa and 
Prishtina are reported to be calmer, the 
rising of the Arnieulrttlii tiT Thoae districts 
creates intent»,, concern at the palace 
aiming the ministers and at flic embas
sies. It i* felt that a continuation of the 
trouble* In the vicinity of Norih Bazar 
is liable to lend at any moment to an ex
tension of Austrian occupation over the 
entire district, although It 1* believed 
nothing ritort of atmohite necessity will 
Induce Austria to take advantage of this 
right which is rCftrrved to her by the 
treaty of Berlin.

FATAL RIOTS.

The Civic Gnard* Fired op Crowd, Kill
ing Til see Men and Wounding 

Many Others.

C>—mated Press.)
Madrid, April $. Snidpnt riots have 

broken eat at Falamaniea e* an out
come of a quarrel between the students 
and the poBce. The civil guard* fired 
several round*, kilting three and wouwT- 
iug many others. The situation has be
come so aeriens that the tlwn authurith 
have resolved to depot* the prefect who 
delayed obeying the order ef the govern 
$?ient to remove a police inspector for 
insulting the students.

Five Persons Kilted.
Monterey, Me*., April 3.—Five r 

nous !o*t tbetr livOa In yesterday's rioting 
here before the residence of Governor 
Reyes. No further truulde ha* occurred, 
and quiet prevail* throughout th*<dtf.

It LOW-IN CNF CROFTON SMELTER

RALPH SUN, I.P.,

CALLS ATTENTION TO
EXTENSION TROUBLES

Aik* Thst Cwmisilon Be Appointed to 
Inreitieite led Report eo 

the Closes.

T1IK LBUlrtLATL'BK.

Notices of Motion ojt U*e Paper for
Monday. t \

Will Take Pin* Sunday-—Plenty of Ore 
to Ketp It ttuuning Twelve

Months.

(Special to the Times.)
Vrofton. April 3.-0*. Wednesday 

morning the first shipmeel of ore from 
the Marble Bqy usine on Tkxada arrival, 
consisting of about 300 tons of low 
grmle ami 150 tons of high grade ore. 
This was brought on the barge Mac 
keesle, Cowed by steamer Mystery. E. 
K* Palmer. «4» of J. Palmer, wtw sold 
th* Marble Bay mine to the Tacoma 
Steel Company, but wti* etill haw in in
terest in the ore bring shipped, came 
over to see the smelter, and the first 
shipment of their ore here.

A large gang of me* are hand at work 
getting thing* ready 1er the Wew-ia, 
which is expeefed to lake placed on Sun
day. With the large accumulation» of 
ore on the yoa»t heaps and steady *b!p- 
meats from Marhh* Bay. Treks. Quat- 
S:no end I>*aera. Ml. Sicker, the com
pany expect to run steadily for twelve 
roimiTiu at least. Many improvements 
have Iqeo made round the work*, and 
others are in progre**. There remains 
to be built a store and office for the 
timekeeper, which will be war the truck 
■calc, also s sàmpk* room adjoining the 
mill on the south side. __

Early on *niur»lsy morning the C. P. 
R. Transfer arrived with three carload* 
of I»oe l*ine (Republic ore) and three 
carloads of rails, for the mnrifer, which 
wire badly needeil for the new tracks 
which are being graded sad finished as 
fast as possible.

Amongst «listing uit-lwd visitor# within 
the I set fvW day* were E. E. P.ilm-r. 
ex-Goycrnor Dcwdney, Capt. MavKenxlv 
and Mr. Bechtel, of the Victoria Ma
chiner)' Depot.

Steamer Venture was exptvfed yester
day, and may la* in at *ny moment vith 
amitbtr cargo from the (Vn.atocle- mine 
la Quatrino Sound, and another shipment 
fiom Marble Bay will bo » on Sunday.

ERUPTION OF SOUFRIERE.

Young Vegetation in the Surrounding 
__ ‘ District Has Bues Obliterated.__

(Associated Press.)
Kingston, St. Vincent, April 3.—The 

last eruption of the volcano Soufrière wa* 
the longest, and considered geologically, 
the most interesting. It lasted from 
March 21st until the morning of March 
NOth. The volcano became again active 
on the night .Of March 30th. when a 
startling phenomenon wa* witnessed, the 
crater appearing like an electric are, be
ing reflected Upon the mountain of clouds. 
Soufrière continue* to show sign* of dis
turbance. The agricultural officer re
port* that the district to windward re
semble* the surrounding of a gas works. 
The young vegetation 1s again oblitérât-

differeut kinds of ejecta were thrown out 
•flaring-ttihreruptinn.

MINERS vnVHHBD TO DEATH. 

(Associated Press.)
Duhole, Pa., April 3 Fnnr men were 

killed and- several Injured st the London 
mine, near here, to-day, by • fall of rock
and earth.

Match Between America and Britain 
For the New nos (’up Is Now 

lu Progress-
---------------- 5.-------- 1 m —---------- r----------

(Associated Press.)
New York, April 3.—The eighth annual 

international chess match between Am
erica and Great Britain for possession of 
the Newncs challenge trophy, ten play
ers on each side, was begun to-day, and 
will bo finished to-morrow. America hue 
w«in the trophy four times. Great Brit
ain twice and one match ended In a tie. 
With the exception of the first match in 
M88, when eight players were engaged 
on each side, the contest# have lieen 
fought on ten hoard*. Sixty-eight game* 
in all have lie.*n played so far, of which 
the Americana won 86 anil the British 
ft

The American end nf the match hr 
played at the Academy of Mink Brook
lyn, under the auspices of the Brooklyn 
Chens Club, and the I»udnti end under 
the a aspires of the <1ty of I»ndon Chess 
Club.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, April 3:-Ralph Smith on the 

m^ion to go into aupply. brought up in 
the House to-day I hie serious conflicts 
now going on between capital and lubo>. 
He cited -the strike in the Crow's Nest 
Pas*, at Vancouver, in connection with 
the ( FJL end the « losing down nf the 
mines In his own constituency. He dwelt 
principally in the closing down of tne 
Extension tual nune, by which aliout 
1,000 people were thrown out of work. 
Because the miners combined for I be 
sake of their own interests, they were 
deprived of employment at this mine. He 
thoogiit that there should be name 
authority Invested in the government to 
prevent this; ^some authority to Intercede 
and prevent this tyranny over men mere
ly because they combined together. 
There was no industry that required 
combination so much for It» own protec
tion so an to seenre proper regulations 
for workmen as in coal mines. There 
were hundred* of deaths that occurred in 
mine* because of accidents. Proper re
gulation* through combination were De
cennary for the protection of the indus
try. Tin* Common* had a good right to 
look into this case. Twenty yeans ago 
the Dominion parliament gave terrible 
privileges to this coal company, they 
got LfMXMXO acres of land with miner
als free from taxation forever and g 
grant of $T5(MXX) for five hundred miles 
of railway. The company now wauta to 
run the wnole workmen because they 
combine for their own interests and pro
tection. He wished that the minister of 
labor as well as the minister uf rail
ways would take notice of what he said. 
He a skill Sir William Mulock to appoint 
a commi**i‘*n to gu to British Columbia 
and take evidehee under oath wo a* to 
ascertain the cause of these troubles, 
and report upon the same.

Mg. Charlton «-ailed attention- of the 
government to the fact that the grttfl 
coal strike in the United States was 
caus.sl by operator* retusing to recog
nize the un;on. Arbitration had «levidcd 
that they were wrong in this.

R. 0. Macpherson, Burra rd, ma «le 
very practical ami pointed speech on 

the subject, and wa* greeted with np- 
plnune. .He *ai<l that no one was better 
able tn toy lief ore parliament the right» 
of workmen of British Columbia and the 
Dominion than Ralph Smith. There were 
now many labor problems in the pro
vince, which wo* threatening it* national 
life. He hoped that the government 
would s«#e it* way clear to give *uch 1 
commls*ion a* Mr. Smilli asked for. lie 
wa* «et speaking for the coal minor* 
alone. He had m-eived information 
from ell classe* in British Columbia 
stating that if a remedy of wine, kind 
was not furthcoming the very existence 
«if tin* pro vinca was bring thr 
There wa# a strike in Vancouver, be
cause the company would not recognize 
the right* of eiuploycee. Parliament 
#hoti!<l do something to settle queatisn* 
of- tbi* kind. “A. lift*» Iwsw laa»—lh 
the whole lump," With that Men Tie 
thought while he. was not itt a imsition

mission would do gtiod. He was not 
speakiiig Ur the lietieui of 1any Hass, but 
in the interest of the whole community.

Mr. Puttee iqioki- in support of what 
Mr. Smith said, and Sir William MulotiL 
in reply said that there was no law to 
make a company give work it it refused, 
but he hoped public opinion would some 
day make government intervention pos
sible. When hi# bill before the House 
imnstMi it would enable the government 
to deal With the C. I*. It. strife* 
good might conn* from a commission, 
aud the government would consider that.

, The following notice» of motion have 
been made for Monday next;

Hon. Mr. Mciunes will ask leave to intro
duce a bill Intituled “Au Act relating to 
the employment on works carried on under 
fraurbl»*» granted by private acts"*-•ft-bill 
Intituled “An Act to Regulate/ Immigra
tion Into British Columbia a bill Intituled 
“An Act to further amend the ‘Coal Mines 
Uegulatlott Art' a bill Intituled “An Act 
for the Prevention ef Htrlkes and Lock-

Mr. McBride—That an order of the 
House be granted for a return of all order* 
In councH, correspondence and other paper* 
relating to Headman Island, Borrurd Inlet.

H«*n. Mr. Prentice will **k l«f*ve to Intro
duce a* WU intituled “The New Westmia- 
•ter Belief Act, 18W, Amendment Art, 
1UU8"; a bill Intituled “An Act to amend 
the ‘Hairr and ^Ivs Block A**.vl*rT«»n 
Act' and a bill intituled “An Act to 
amend the Agricultural end Horticultural 
Kocietiee Act." *

Mr. Tatlow—That an order of the House 
be granted for a return giving an abetr*«-t 
of the receipt* »od expenditure* of the 
province for the half year tuding Decem
ber {lint. 1008.

Mr. ilswthornthwalte will **k leave te 
Introduce * bill Intituled "An Act to ameud 
the ‘Cool Mine* Regulation Act'"; ami 
tdU intituled “An Act to amend the 
•Trade* Union Act.' "

Mr. May-ward will ask leave to Infroduce 
■ bill Intituled UA» Act to amend the 
•Medliwl Act, 1W6.' ”

BARTHQUA K K IN MONTANA:

Dam Formed In Fi*h Blvcr and Ix»w 
Lying Intud# Are Now Under 

Water.

(Associated Preee.)
Kalbpril, Mont., April 3.-Re»ideata 

of Heletin flat*, five miles north, were 
territietl last night by an earthquake. At

fid_bj cindlera from the ,volca»o. A dosa» 0 V”* »it on Fiah jjyer, it bcre the diai-
turbance occurred, more thnn five acre» 
nf binff land xva* carried a dlfttâbce «.f 
000 feet ami deposited in the channel 
of the river. Th<» «lam la 3(*l feet hmg. 
and no trace of tb*» fortm-r channel can 
be seen. The water 1s backing up and 
flooding the bottom land*

r to equalIt take» 90 thread* of the q 
In sise one of tbs elllntoiaa.

GENEROUS GIFT.

Dr. E. Roux Will Donate the Osiris Prise
..... of AaiUMti la ihi fiflwi tfiflllria .....

(Aeeocloted Prees.)
Pari*. April *.-Tbe Ftgaro say* Dr. 

Emile Roux, sub-director of the Pasteur 
Institute. Inteuda to donate the Osiris prise 
«* I'AMtOO, which has Just been awarded 
him. to the Paateur inatltute. Thla prise 
wa* donatisl by M. Oetrla. a wealthy 
Parisian, to be awarded to the person that 
the Inatltute of France c«>n*ldered the 
moat worthy to be thue rewarded.

WIND AND SNOW

Play Havoc With Telegraph Wires About 
Chicago—Lake Vessels Remain 1»

Tort.

TWO STRIKERS ARE
ACCUSED OF ASSAULT

Appeared Before Magistrate Hell to the 
Poke Court This Moruing- 

tadian Stntraced.

This uibrning's *e#fctun <*f the polk-e 
<x»urt was liehl in tl.<* <-ity hall cvminiit«*e 
rooui, the rt-gulnr apartment be ng uaed 
in the voting on the Carnegie library 
Site By-Law. A variety of caws come 
before'the magistrate, and between the 
officials of the court ami the offender*, 
the accommodation uf the room was sub
jected to all the pressure it could stand, 
latftest in the proceedings wa* acceu 
tu.itvil by the appearance of two raem 
beta of the Steamboat men'» Union, Who 
were charged with assaulting uien cm 
ploy «il <m Ie. X. vessels. The accuin*<l 
were William,Lawson and James Mc- 
Bride.; The former was arrested by Coe 
* tuba* Carlow la*t night, and is aveuaed 
of ksaaulting an Indian while he wn* on 
his way to the steamer L«>u3se. The 
hearing was remunde.! until next Thurs
day. when tlw- witucKsea of the trouble 
wilfjiare retiirntsl to the city.

.Tames McBride, the striker who was 
«•havgi‘d yesterday with assaulting Proc- 
to.r 8ny<b-rr of the Tree, is roi-frontixl 
with another charge of assault, the com- 
traînant this time bring W. Snyder, Pro** 
tor Snyder*# brother. The thief «if 
police applied for an adjournment of the 
efiao until IMiursdny next. The two 
Siiy.lcrs wire grdi*g t«> work whets the 
assault was committed. When the ap- 
plication for adjuunimeut was being 
mad.- Prexidetit Bullvy, of, the Steam- 
Voa(men's Union, applied for ball 
Itehulf of the prisoner, lie was told thrft 
he would hare to wait until the court 
adjourned before this côuld Le arranged. 
It was tihimate.lv fixed at $S0. the same 
n* hi th«* finrt offence, with which Mc
Bride is charged./

A defapidated-looking West Coa'-t 
aborigine was charged with stealing $^T> 
from an equally prepossessing klootch- 
man. The old woman, who look* like a 
reli'1 df the old llinls«>n*s Pay Company 
day» hobbled into the room on an imprr 
vkuil cane, ami siateil herself nnea#i?y 
in <dmtr •w thes TftW.; ’ JlrstriliW
speak Clihmok. two interiiiretera v/ei? 
necessary, a ftiUuxx . hraXLC__and Jailer
Sheppard. She told her story toost 
crap’-ii-alte—tn—trmc=r ht^cniiii' s 
xoluble that she distanced the inlerpri 
ters. who had to call a halt. She sail 
that yesterday while in the kitihen of 
a house on the reservation she heard a 
noise in her room i« which the aecuaciT 
had l«x*ked himself. Going outside to n 
window-amt looking in she saw Jack in 
the act of ttWing the pocket out of her 
skirt.

She went inside, burst open l he door 
of the room, ami entering, asked the se
emed fer *hc money. Not getting it she 
sea relie»! hîm. and found It hi hi* povk«*t 
8h«* tlmn went over to town and notified 
Detective MacdonaM nn«l .Constnlde 
Hnrper, who arrested tlie radian. Tite 
latter was iu the act of. giving a dollar 

.to a. .gumaa-in-lhg. .Mrlwfr .eottagow for 
wUUkoy when arrested. ITe wa* sen- 
teneed -to three mouths* imprisonment 
atith hard labor.

Phillip Chalk was ch»rge«l with the 
usual offence, drunkenness. He phwtil1 
guilty, and was fined or ten May*. Two 
soldiers from Work Point were charged 
with stealing .1 bicycle belonging to a re- 
■idoot.of Esqnlmalt. Tt 1* alleged thaï 
they took the wheel W’hlle It was lying 
outside fi place on Store street G «t Pun* 
day. Tin* hearing of the case is in pro
gress this afternoon.

win BE FOeilll 
OPEJIEDJO-NiGHT

INTERESTING DISPLAY
OF CHILDREN'S WORK

Infinite Variety ef Bnscbci Repre
sented-A Big Exhibition and 

No Admiuion Fie.

Having learned iron» _tbg morning 
paper that tne exhibits in the big mùôôI 
display w?re in place, a Times scribe 
wandered into the market building to 
cewmence and finish his beholdlog and 
admiring More the rest of the tewn 
began. Hot- the announcement that 
eren thing was in readme## for pridic in- 
spection was preroatme. thy «-qp-
trary when the reporter reuehed the , 

tie he found himself in a veritable 
hire of activity. The staffs of the vati- 
mm schools were as mdUHtrion.c as the 

wotlve council must hare been the 
past few days, not in instilling instruc
tion into the receptive mind» of the 
young idea, but iu placing in conspicuous 
position the product of that ifu ,r.,i lion 
in a variety of forma;

It is not too much to say That never 
in the hlatory of the province ha* the 
public had such an opportunity of thor- 
«Highly grakpirg the «Uanfitrr «.f work 
performe«l by aebcol diildren a;, that 
iriUrii will he affonlcd them t<i-nigiit and 
to-morrow. True, map drawing, penman- 
whip, history ami bookkeeping exert face, 
have been displaye«i at all industrial t*x- 
hibitiotie. but they were specialties, aiffl 
gar.* no idea of the versatility of the dif
ferent school* represents I. In jp»e pre
sent exblbittou there wiH be~n—bc\ril<'*?f» 
ing eoflert'on of apecimena. Every de^ 
part ment will be *hown, from the work
manship of title tote to the pM«iiict of the 
more mature talent of the High school 
pupil».

The task of placing the exhibit* in ad- 
vantngron* positions wn* nothing Fhort 
of liionnnw-ntaL it has bcvo aonictimee 
whispered that pedagogues love not di- 
veretou, and that when placed In • :!n-r 
spheres of -ictivity they are like stranger» 
in a strange land. A* far as the dc. or
ators of the market budding this morn
ing* were coneerne«l never was a more 
complete knock-out admmistered'to nn- 
found«*d libel. It is true, all wen* idniuiy 
net adept* with the Iiamn.er. nai!* and 
tack*, but they all made excellent pro
gress, and by noon a great proportion of 
the display was in position.

There is certainly none too much space 
available for the purpose. The wailq af 
the second story section and of the dif
ferent room* will Ik* taxed to their 
utmost. Rjthibita of «Iniwing, t<H»kkeep- 
ing, pcnmanshiix arithmetic and other 
subjects which lend th«m*ctre# to cxbl- 
bition in similar fn-hiott are mcmnîeŒ on 
pap'r panel# on the walls. South Park, 
Girls* Central. Spring Rf.lgc. Tlllîîwde 
and X«>rth Ward schools have "t>c,vii al- 
lotted the north sid«T On the western v-ec- 
t!on the Vk-tori* West exhibit has been 
arranged, wyie the Kingston vireet. 
High, Boys’ (’«uitrel and Manna! Train
ing school# are on the Connoruit street 
side. Interest in the nmntfiil training ex
hibit will be ncvef.tnati'd by the opera
tions of the lad# at their <l«**k pm. Lically 
illustrating the manner iu which they do 
their work. ^

When the répéter visited the scene of 
t'*e exhibit ion this morning the prépar
ation* had not reached a stage wnich 
could permit cl. critici>m of the vrork to 
be *x!ifhited. This wi|! be left t«> 
publie who It is expe« teA y 11! tni 1 oat 
in force to-night wl «■•« ti c exh:Mt is 
opened. Hon. W. W. It. Mclui>e< min- 
-hrter of ednration, writ foriçally sTnyt r 
the ball nndling at S o*<l »ck. Tn-mor- 
row morning the exhil.ithu will i-e _re- 
op*»ne«l, and will remain epen nn‘i! 10 

-o'clock tceaionw ntgtîT. Na n întvrinir” 
will be elm 1 ge l. 1

i.koai. KkXvs.

Application» Dispos«*«l of By Mr. Justice 
Drake in Chambers.

(Associated Press.)
Chicago, April 3.—This city was almost 

entirely rut off from l'npiratuilvatlon with 
the outside world this «morning, when a 
northeast gale and heavy fall of wet enow 
caused telegraph wire* to- go down In all 
direction». The temperature was slightly 
above the freestng. point. Lake vessels 
have been warned not to venture out

AN APOLOGY

(Associated Press.)
«* prefect has *polo- 

frhred to the Rns*lae consul here for the 
demonstration made ^7 * number of Rocial 
lata on W<*dnesd»y evening before the con 
salat*' of Russia, during which a stone was 
hurled at the escutcheon on the consulate 
and Ua large* flagstaff was broken. The 
eonaal aald they recognised that the affair 
was due to s small disorderly faction of the

Mr. Justice Drake disposed ef tli fol
lowing^ application* in Chamber# this 
morning:

Miller v*. M5î!«t—«F. J. Fuiton, for pe
titioner, applitd for a direction th.*:t the 
trial of tiile aotiou idiall take i»ûi * be
fore a judge without a jury, evbb : to
he by aflitlavit. Tlie action is by Mrs. 
Annie Leigh'"Miller for divo. x* L« ;i h-.r 
Lusbuud. F. C. Htiltr. HU I/ord>Ulp 
reserved his decisiou on tlie .application.

Mackenzie V-h-twb* — j*aU»—
w ay Compaqff—An orde r for «M.-. " very y 
«if document» by both partie* win >..-aiyt- 
ed. G. H. Raman) for'•plaintiff. U. B. 
Gr gar contra.

Gililer vs. K. & N. Rai'.wa^A. F. 
î.uxton, for d«if« mlants. nppUri'l • *e-
f.urity for voKte, H. B. Robyrtson oppos
ing. Tlie application wa* n«ljomw<l fdv 
right days fo permit pi a further atli- 
•larlt being filed, coal» of adjournment

NAVAL DISPLAY.

Number of Italian Warships Will, Bo at 
Naples When King Edward Visite

______ ............................ ...........
(Associate Pres*.)

Rome, April 3.—The newspapers announce 
hat Italy will make a notable naval dis

play at Algiers on the occasion of the 
visit of President Loubet to that port. 
La.ter the Italian squadron will go to 
Naplts, where there will be ahotber large 
gathering, of warships on- the occasion of 
the visit of King Edward to Italy.
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he wn* Bgeln i n to order by the

»«•. ws*f ■ra*’*mnni’Wi «nù»

THE MONBOK DOCTEINE.

Your r«lt RSb&vetVâ Npëéch at CMttU»
-iitiwruuitiULA l'ureign 1‘vlLvj, Ilia liiruis in .

*how tagent rpo.«o# wl.v fbe House 
should not «MÎjoorn imtil Monday.

ot v aut of cuhfiluu:©. lu the gov
ern n; en t..

Mt*. O'her urgêd he xvdtitd move an 
jUMN|iÉMWC_ .

Tlrt- Speaker »«tId the only amendment 
eonld In* for a particular time either in- 
crwitting or curtailing the time of ad- 
joummcpL

Iu pressing further hi* right to apeak 
Mr. Oliver wai

Prescription . \, i 2. Six '
sons in a hall, the «eating capacity 6t 
which is about B.OOU, gave an entlmsiaa- 
tlc greeting to President Booaerelt to* 
night. He «aid in part as follows:

“I wish to «peak, not merely about 
the Sion roe doctrine. but about $be en
tire position of flie United fknlwt in the 
Western hemisphere, a inmtlon so pe
culiar and predominant that out of it 
has grown the accepta nee of the Mon
roe doctrine as a cardinal feature of the 

I United Stn*e* foreign i»ollcjr. We hold 
! that oar Interests in tliia hemisphere are 
greater than those of any European 
power can possibly be, and that our 
dqty to ourselves and to the weaker re
publies requires n* to see that none of 
the great European (towers shall en
croach upon the territory of the Ameri
can republics or acquire control tliefb- 

Tjd* policy not only forbids us

The Camel Brand on ymr pres,*rh>t Ion 
label Insures best materials, pure drugs 
and careful preparation.

IMspeuslng 1» done by skilled pharma- 
data. and all prescriptions are re- 
checked, Insuring double accuracy.
dee that the Camel le on your label 

and be assured that your medicine U 
aa your phyeldan Intended.

Shirt waists and dainty 
linen are m^de delightfully 
clean and fresh with Sun- 
ight Soap.«Campbell's Prescriptien Store,

tnfurmvû I y tin* Speaker 
that the questions of wlint took pince on 
the hustings wag ajut of order.

Mr. Oliver held that if he was m a posi-
*
that there was good reason why the 
House shnuM not adjourn until Monday.

R. McBride thought the member for 
r>«‘lta 11 iclit be allowed to prm*eed. as it 
sWImpassible without recalling some of 
these events to lead up to rlie ni.-endnient 
which that member Wished to introduce.

The /notion tti adjourn until Mondây

Mr. Oliver then pose to a question of 
privilege. He referred to the position 
taken by 8'nitli Curtis at the last session 
as n procèdent for this. He charged that 
members of the government had made 
false statements. They had made these 
to the Lieutenant-Governorand to the 
h^riatatara

The. #t|H*flker held that this could only 
he done oh motion.

COB. PORT AND DOUGLAS STS.

THE FIRST SHOTA SURPRISE OF THE SESSION LLLt
over. Tliis policy not only torpids us 
to acquiesce In such territorial acquisi
tion. but also causes ns to object to the 
acqnirefhent of a control which would In 
its effect be equal to territorial aggron- 
diaement. That is why the United 
Stales believes the construction of the 
Isthmian canal-should be built by no 
purer but ourselves.
” Congress has passed a law funder 

which the President was authorised to 
MCUfe a treaty far acquiring the right 
to fi«**h the construction of it snd to

You would be surprised if you 
knew the number of Ironies a«di 
business houses where electric 
light has superseded gas and 
other illuminante.

We can furnish you with light 
at a price that will pay you to 
use it.

FALSE STATEMENTS
CHARGED TO MINISTRY

Jeta Oliver, Upon • Motion to Adjourn. 
Introduces Subjects Heard

). ELECTRIC 
HY. C).

eu Hustings.operate the Panama canal which had al
ready been begun In the territory of Col-

Mr. Oliver asked If it >vas not yome-
the Veneauelan affair.Speaking on 

President Roosevelt sakl:.—
“Tronbh* lately arose to eonection 

with the republic of Venesuela because 
of c-rtato wrongs alleged to hare been 
committed, and debt» overdue hr this re
public to citixens of various foreign pow
ers. notably England. Germany ' and 
Italy. After a failure to reach an arree-

times done without that formality Î 
The Speaker replhii that it was in 

cases of urgency, lie ruled, however, 
that this was not to he regarded suffi
ciently urgent to allow of Its being ao 
Introduced.

Mr. Oliver to resuming hi* meat «aid 
he supposed they Hr ere t.. expert that 
the representative* of the electorate 
were to be “muwtled by the chair.*1 

The House then adjourned.
On the order pn |ht yesterday a series 

of question* appear from Capt. Tatlew, 
of Vancouver. These are as follows:

“Has the government « ancelled the 
reserve which cover* the coal and oil 
Ifndn to Fouthea*! Kootenay? If so. 
when? If not. is it the intention o( the 
government so to do?

*(t> What was the overdraft at hank 
on December Hist. 1002. January 31W, 
1903, February 28th. 1903. and March 
fflst, lOOCt, respectively: (2) what amount 
of cash was in the treasury or In the 
hands of agents *1 those dates: (*) what 
rate of interest t* being paid the bank 
on said overdraft?

“At what price, we-e the provincial 
bond* purchased by the foster* for the 
sinking fund in January. 1901, 1902 and

AfteV the formal opening of the legis
lature yesterday afterm ou by his Honor 
Fir Henri Joly de Lotbinrrc an adjourn
ment was taken until Monday afterneoh. 
this was not done, however, without a 
protest being raised by the opposition. 
It fell to the lot of John Oliver, who hae 
during the recess of the House been ex
ceedingly active in the by e’eettoft» whirh 
hare taken place, and who bn* perhaps 
more than any other single member of 
the oppouhtoii raised his voice against the

35 Yates Street.

Thompson.' inspector at Halifax, ha* beenBIST TIRE FOR appointed deputy «■••mniissiottef.
The Late Sir H. Macdonald.

WINNIPEG POUCE Ijocal Svvtwmcm are making «orne ap
propriate expression of Unir regret at 
the untimely end of Sir Hector Macdon
ald. It is proposed to make (be demon
stration world-wide. -

“To year hesJfcbV

'present administration for their conduct 
of the affairs. Mr. Oliver was not al
lowed to press bis charges ngainst the 
ministry, licing called to order by the 
Speaker. It is understood that the 
charges hr was about to lay bare related 
to the government1* policy In connect loo 
with the coal and petroleum lands of 
Southeast Kootenay. Before being check
ed he charn-1 the government with hav
ing faMfie.1 matters, misrepresenting 
them to the Lieutenant Governor and the

Before adjourning provision was made 
for Monday's sitting. The Speech from 
the Throne has been put down for eon- 
•Mentfton on that dar. an Aaseaament 
Bill and g Small Haiding* Bill were tor 
trodneed >»«' message and assigned to 
Monday’s order paper.

using tbs right side at the picture aa base, the cook mag 
above the tee es. i

la yesterday’s
found toward»

GANG OF PICKPOCKETS
HAVE REACHED CITY

GERMAN MEAT LAW ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Last Provisions of the Act Are Now In 

Operation—American Imports. NO. Ip EXTRA FINE
GUATEMALA COFFEEBerlin, April 2.—The- Ia*t provisions of 

the meat inspection law of June 3rd, 
1990, wcdC into effect quietly yeatenlay 
ni the ports and throughout the Empire. 
This most far-reaching and sumptuary 
measure was put in operation pi* « .meal.

Report Tbit Strike it Calgary Is it u 
Eod—Railway Brakeman

A ISM Bright Bout Coe,,. gnd u,or. for
IS CENTS PER POUND•nfl tlii, e.-virenr. wa* kepi with «t, 

honorable good faith, which merit* full 
acknowledgement on onr part.

“We then offered our good services in 
a spirit of frank friendliness to all par
tit-* concerned to endeavor to put an end 
to existing hostilities. We secured a re
sumption of peace, the contending pah- 
tie* agreeing that the matters which 
they could not settle among themselves 

to The Hague tri

roast Cut yoonwlvse, at IS^e. This la a bargain—to see . Is to bs
delighted.by occasional decree*. h«* a use the min ERSKINE, WALL & CO
IK. ML TUm LBAiINt BMMBM.

:stry of the interior had to create the to-
t*l»evtioll machinery. Section 12, refer
ring to canfirni meats ami *ausage», 
which became effective on September 1, 
1901. further rwluced American import* 
in that line, but borarir cured beef ban 
been coming in until March, although of 
late somewhat less than 2U0 ton* per 
mouth, roughly valued a( $7U,UtMt, were 
impvrtetl from Amtrica. Tht- exporters 
will rudeavor to cure beef without borax, 
a ml thus comply with the German law. 
which, es it now appear», by no mean* 
destroys the American meat trade, and 
it ia not improbable thaf the total Am
erican uKWt import* this year will tsjual 
those of lOtri, when the total valuation 
was about *1,900,000. Owing to the 
high prices and iueufficVnt hooie supplies 
more than, three-quarter* of the ArnerL 
can imports of meat are preeervt-tl. speh 
a* ham* and baron, although it k true 
that ham*^«smaller than 17 (lound* 9 
<#uncv* are exdmled. which affects some 
American hams.

Winr.ipe*. April 2.—Tl.C <-toaring
house return» f«>r the week en«ling April 

Kt,ttill,079i for the
“IV the government propose extend

ing the benefits of the Honth African 
War Isind Grant Act of 1901 to per
sona who have, since the pa wage of that 
act gone to Fonth Africa in the same 
ce parity as those who went before the 
pansage of that act, and are entitled M 
the benefits therefrom?**

> OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔOAI2nd ur-ire: Weftng
<*»Tre*i*‘ii«ling week in 1902, ^2.(05,tSW, 
and Cor the same period in 1901, $1,840,- Mhotild be referred 

buna I.
“llir terms which 

as those under which the Isthmian final 
is to be built, and the course of events 
in the Vcneavtibt matter, hare shown not 
merely the ever-growing influence of the 
United States in the Western hemis
phere. but also, I think I nmy safely 
say. have exempliileil the grim purpose 
of the United States that it* prros*th and 
intiiicnce and power shall redonnd to the 
benefit of our sister republics whose 
strength Is less. The Monroe doctrine In 
not international law. though I think one 
day it may become such. This In not ne- 
ecssary as long as It remains a cardinal 
feature of our ffatdgB policy, and a* long 
as we possess both the will and the 
strength to make it effective.

“This last point is all important, and 
hi one which we can never afford to for
get. In the Inst two years we hare 
taken long stride* In advance as regards 
our navy. We wvh a powerful and ef- 

w. »,,t fur pur|H»*cs of war. bn* 
as the sur^t guaranty of pence. If we 
have sivh a nary, we may rest assured 
that there Is but the smallest chance

Tlirone had been read and the vice
regal p”rfy e-lthdrew. the ele<Hon re
turn* from Wr*t Yale. North Victoria 
ami North Nanaimo were f»Ve*ented. On 
motion of Hon. J. IF. Prentice these re
turn* were ordere*! to be placed on the 
journals of the House.

The mem tiers representing these con
stituencies were. nmid*t applause, intro
duced to the Fjieaker. C. A. Fern fin being 
escorted hr R. McBride and R. Green; 
W. T. Paterson being Intirslurod by John 
Oliver a«d Uapt. Ta flow, while lion. W. 
IV. R: >|«-fnne* was escorted by Premier 
Prior and Hon. J. I>. Prentice.

The routine motion* were then Intro-

Hon. Mr. Prentice moved for the ap
pointment of the usual standing commit
tees. Hon. Mr. Ebert a moved for 
measures tiring taken against any ene 
who had b<*en electM by britiery or cor
ruption or had endeavored to be so 
elected. These were a«•<•<>ntingly carried.

Hon. Mr. Ebert* arked lenv*. to'intro- 
dnre a Liquor T.lcense Amendment Bill. 
It was read a first time and carried sir* 
place*! on the order* of the House for 
reading at the next sitting.

On moti.m of Hoh. Mr. Mclnnes the 
note* and proceedings were ordered to 
be prlnteil under the supervision of the

*Mr. McBride Inquired !(, the Hon. Mr. 

Justice Waikem had reported to the gov- 
erfiment in rormectlon with the inquiry 
ordered last year as to certain grave 
charges against members ofxthe goverD-

Promier Prior rcplinl that he was not 
aware that such a report had been re- 
<-elv«l. *

The fishery re(iort was presented by 
Hon. Mr. Prentice; the report of the 
commission appointe<l to inquire into the

Pickpockets.
The chief of pollue twre hae received 

official notification that a gang of pocket 
picker* have arrived*in Winnipeg. These 
men are a portion of a gang operating

THOMAS CATTMIALL-16 Broad street.
Alteredoes, office flu

BOBT. DlNffiDALB. 48 Third street.Cancer of the Breast Betimates famished for
Ud stone building». im prepared

ibout the as

HcDoweU & Hosie permanent end cheeper to maints la.
Cured Without Operation by the 

New Constitutional Treat
ment.

There is a large percentage of women 
in this country suffering from cancer or 
tumor of the breast.

Find it may commence as a little
lump, then it^ grows until the nipp> I»

MOOBK A WHITTINGTON, UW Yates
machinery aoA 
Ullage. ’Phone

We have up-to-datecity paper, say* as far a# Calgary is 
concerned, the strike of the U. B. II. E. 
is over. Yesterday Chief Clerk Mc
Donald went back to work, and two 
other* followed. This mornlbg Clerks 
Stanley and Canlill, «if the freight offic*. 
the larf two who h.ld out. returned to . 
work.

Liberal Nominated.
The Liberal* of (Vntre Winnipeg nom

inated Dr. McArthur as candidate for 
tlw legislature' to-night.

^)[ édita l Misaionariro.
Toronto. April 2.—-Acconiing -to a de

cision of the Methodist board of mie- 
»;cn«, Mithodish missionaries, as well a* 
their wives, will have to undergo n 
medical examination 1^-fore. ising ac- 
eepteil for mission work. TV.» will ap
ply also to miwiouaries aud wives on 
furlough.

Seek Winding-Up Order.
The Colonial Constructioa Company, 

which built the lx et root sugar factory 
at Wiartou for thf o(>erating company, 
is in trouble. A windiBg-ap ord.r “ xs 
«(.plied for by different creditors. De
ft r.danf* claim they put #297.000 into the 
building and plant, and received $130,090 
in cash, $100,000 h» f to.-k and $130.001» 
of the sugar nnmpany’* Honda. The 
stock ind bond* 'they have bt on unable 
to sell.

do work to y oar advantage.

WANTED-A roUiibl* ■BT1MATK8 GIVEN OB moving bulldtagatApply to Mrs. M.
The Lig.ua* 3» Government street. Johnson A (A, 111 North PemOroks tW.

WANTED any kind.SOCIALIST 1 »EM ON Sl’U ATION DICKSON HOWICAHULTUKltN,Doctors many rerdouMffil 
operatlou. but no woman cares to lose 
her breast especially when erper « nee 
teaches that even after she • has gone 
through the terrible suffering of an oper
ation, there la a probability of the din- 
ease returning.

The new constitutional treatment Miree 
the breari. «Hires a woman from the ter
rible suffering of a hopeless opera Von, 
and. In short, saves her life.

In onr book, “(’sneer. Its Cause nnd 
Core.” there are many cases recorded of 
permanent cores. Sent to any address 
on receipt of 2 stamps. D. V. Blotl h

«•n paid, and we street. Grlnuato»DJflitts» X. A, Times Office. block, manufacturers of show cases and.Mob Vbdted Russian Consulate as Pro
1 i Bnnpect

. -Several Arrest*.

•lore fixtures In bard and soft wood; dmladies to Inter-W ANTED—Geutlsmsn signs and estimates furutshed.
necessity to Canadians; big pay

Chambers,Address, lie view,
Rome. April 2.—A dispatch to the 

Popolo Romano from Milan aaya a 
violent lenionrirntkm occurred there ye*- 
tenlay evening following a special meet
ing ealleil to protest again*! the arrest 
of Michael Goetz, a 1tti**inn, at Naples, 
oti March 20th on the charge of Ixitig 
itoplicateil in a plot to kill the Cxar dur
ing hi* approaching visit to Rome. A 
nioh of about a hundred Socialist* pro
ceeded to the Huwiiau consulate at Milan 
singing a S »ciali*t hymn and shouting 
“down with Czarism.” The police at- 
tempted to disperse the Socialists, nnd 
during the fighting which followed a 
stone wa* hurled at the escutcheons on 
the consulate; it* flagstaff was broken. 
A tolice clVtcer wa* injured, and four 
men were arresttyl.

DAY «CHU G-Mlaa C. O. Fox, 36 Msexs,
SMC Mi s# FOX. music teacher, semeur ANTED-At once. 2,000 coal ell cans and

Bdsn's Junk 8t<
street. S deuce from Blai

ARTS—Drawing, painting.FINE
OUL4ÆCTOR and esnvasser wanted; good 

opening. Apply 108 Gevernment street.
Martin-■banics'. drawing, ete.

dale, art master.
SAI.KHML'N WANTEI>—To sell high 

nursery stock for the well known 
ULU Nurseries, the largest and mo 
to-date In Canada ; pay weekly; 
tree; exclusive ground. Stone A W

[ORTHAND SCHOOL. 16 Breed
HIS MAJESTY ABROAD typewriting(np-etatre).

taught. K. A.
Wartuly Welcomed to Lisbon by King 

Carlo» nnd Popnlaoe,
ten. Teronto.Arbucklc Bros., of --New York, an

nounce a further reduction of five cents 
a hundred pound* in the price of refined 
sugar, making the price of granulated 
$4.NO a hundred, and the net price 4% 
cent*. This is five cçnts a hqndrod 
pounds tower than the price- 
Wednesday by American and 
refineries.

PLIMBBRI AMD 6AI PiTTBhAWANTBD—A first-class pattern maker at «___ >__I. I ... e. «1.1 r,i ■■ HO In .Is Ijetnoe 4 Burpee, 142 toV.î&r' 11* W. WILSON. Plumbers and Onestreet, Vancouver, B. C.IJsbon, April 2.-The Britislr Royal 
yacht Victoria and A-Ws-rt. with King 
Edwai*1 on board, arrived in the Tagus 
to-day from Portsmouth, anil was salut
ed by the warships and fort*. The 
yacht «tenme» 1 up the estnarv. followed 
by ♦be escorting British and Portuguese

Dealten, ltell Hanger» sud Tluewlthe;
desert ptioos 
vee. Ranges.

of IleetlaADETECTIVE WORK reliably Performed, 
depeellloee taken; notaries publie; evi
dence er'cared In law cases, rivll and 
criminel, ta any pert of the world, also 
divorcee, ete. Pacific Coeat Detective 
Ageecy, 46 Safe Deposit Building, Sest

et lowest rates
Istorta, E C. Telephone call UK

National

Why Visit Wa* Postponed.
Ft. PcTcwehnrg, Mitrctr Fernto dkntetcr by the Premier; public MM1TH A CBAMPTOW; HD DoagfaeKING RDWUtn VII.tYhu-Walo tii Assatfa.1Horse square, where an immense cp.»wd 

• .1 Ur vr> i ‘ut ,.f vantage
was packed with people.

A ttofhee rv*»4 *»luu< ua*. fired, aa 
King f’artos embnrknl at the arsenal on 
board the beautiful royal galley, which 
wim tmtir fnr the marriage of Donna 
Maria and Uflrio* IV. The warship*

account* npqrt. l>y Hop. Mt.j’ttBÉr,posed ia Russiau official tdedas that the ’Phone TIEcarpetsreport of the land* and wortut depart-X wiuiiÎM »mbinq.. waa
formed here* to*4 mgbt, and will open 
branche* in Western Can ad.».

Ilun Over.
Lfivloii, April 2.-j«jha Ci. Cre*-ryT * 

Grand Trunk brakeman, wa* killed in 
the yards here last night by falling 
fioro a car, which ran over him.

Cattle Burned.
Elora. Oct., April 2.—Tlu* b^rn and 

content», im-luding 2T> fine fat caille and

postpouement-of-Lie Cxar’* proptwed liait 
Rome waa due to report* from Rn*- 

*inn detectives to the effect tïtat thete 
aro ao many *n*pe< t* in Italy at present 
that the C'aar'a safety would be endau- 
geretl if he went to that country.

nortlEKEWING rooms, l bedroom amtn:*‘iif hj Hen. Sir. Wells; pubHe schodi “THE entire use of large kitchen. 120 Van «CAVKMBM.GKNT1.KMAN S WHISKY.
limes; report of provincial board of 
^health by Premier Prior. \

By message from the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor an Assewinent Bill wa* intro
duced by Hon. Mr. Prentice, and on mo- 
tkwi referred to committee of the whole 
House on Monday next. A Small Hold
ings Pill wa* introduced In the same

iULLU» WK8T. General l»cavenger,
TO LET—Furalebed front bedroom, diningMrs. McKinley’» team ran away aa 

she wa* driving to the cemetery at Can
ton on Thursday. One of the horse* fell 
and the team stopped. Neither Mr*. 
McKinley nor the ether occupant* of the 
carriage w»re injured. The homes made 
a plunge in passing weveral street car* 
near the public square, which caused the 
breaking of a strap.

not John Dvugpsrty.
room, kitchen. cleaned; contracts mode for rsmnv-

left withearth, etc.Apply 97 Quadra.
John Cochrane, corner YatiEU HO PE AN .UNION. las streets, will behot end coldLET—fl roomed h«

Residency 60! taker .street.electric light,
Steech By An Italian Senator at Open

ing of Historical Ongr. *s.

Ronw, April 2.~Settator Villari, in an 
addnss delivered t«eday before King 
Victoria Emanuel aid Queen Helena, at 
the opening of th* Lite national Histori-

tween two great powerful countries, Rus
sia on the east and the United State* 

ii tlMi.W.eaL --l^JUülL-r. IkouL a pupnla- 
tion of 30.000.000. ha* ri*ew to 80,000,- 
000. and no one km»w* what numbers'll* 
popwlattoffi will r ach. The United 
States also ha» taken the l«wd in all 
the works of progrès* and c-ivlUxation. 
Th.t‘*e two forçai eying on Europe are 
likely,* be «aiil^TtiT render m*ce*sary a 
union of the dHTTHif European countries, 
which may completely < hang» the geo
graphical eltnotion V> the universal ad
vantage of Europe. He added thgt the 
tvenftleth century would sec tm solution 
of many disputes.

TO LET—All kinds of storage taken at 96 IQRAVERA
bonded and free wgroWharf street;.tht. peuperty of W

Ives A Bjrrn.Wing, were <1 *troye<S by ligtituing this 
moreU.g. —Ie»ss, $3,()00; insurance, 
$2,000 on building.

Strik.* On.
Thorold, April 2.—The employcil 

by Walker Bro*., quarry men. Montrose 
Tajiex Uomft«ënV. and WiTI Ttosket fac
tory, have struck for a nine-hour day*:

A Forfeit.
Be.levin . April 2.—Mayor Graham 

recelve«l from the Bank of Montreal to
day $2,300 which Kirkwood of Toronto 
ngrt-iil to forfeit to the city if he dW 
, • o*KTati‘ the Beilevllle rolling mills 
by March 31 *t.

Sugar Drops.
Montreal. April 2.—Price» -of. all 

0,«des of refined sugars were reduced 
this mom' g ten cents a hundred 
, .iads. making extra granulated $3.80. 
The reduction: i* dm to earinea* in the 
New York market, nnd the reihietioii by 

i their

HAUT TONE»—Equal to a*y made layMonkey Brand Soap Why send to cities out of ikewhere.HOUSES TO LET—Cadboro Bay roei
Cadboro i»ay road. 9 rooms ......
CaeSero Bay road, « rooms, fui

nlebed ............................................
Niagara street, 4 roams .......... ..

Province wkM you cangold, tin like stiver, crockery like marble. fork guaranteed;In tkn ProvinceTand windows Kke orystaL 20. ou itlafactory. 
iOo., No.

TAe B. 0.

■rcompanleil by salvo* of artillery, a ml John Oliver called attention tn tke 22.60 «NC ETOHINGR—Atl Rngrsvtoen
r the B. G.

üiïHIwfa «f the fart that the House iulteii together
i usual. It wa* an

Inconvenient time. The House had been 
called originally at a much earlier time, 
and no explanation had been given why 
the session was net then held. He 
thought seme good rea»:on» should be 
given whr bu*to«* should not be pro
ceeded with on Friday. It was neces
sary to take Into consideration that an 
adjournment might- be taken In the 
regular order of things next week.

There wa* another reason. It wa* 
that at the by-eleetlon» the government 
bad been defeated. (Hear, hear.) Pro
ceeding he fa id that on the hustings 
charge* had l«een made against mem
bers of the government, which showed

itenk, made bysinew for printer* 
oto-Engraving Co. 
la. Map*, plana.

horse; drive*manned sWe*. On Janding. King Ed
ward nnd King C’arlop were greeted with 
tremendous enthusiasm.

FOR &AL46—A
Apply 1ST Government 'hittier avenue. » rooms, 1 acte

THE STUART ROBERTSON Ca, LTD.
26 Broad Street. MEN whs use printers’ knfcBUSINESSFOR HA LE—Furniture of two bedrooi 

»n*l kitchen. In good order. Apply a 
l»ougla» street.

Nothing so effective aaBagrov toga, 
rations. Ev<IUe SL. 12LET-60HOUSESIF YOU ARE LOOKING 

for a perfect condensed milk, preserved 
without sugar, buy Borden’s Peerless 
Brand Evaporated Cream, It is net only 
a perfect food for Infanta, but Its de^ 
lirions flavor and richness make* it su
perior 16.raw creams for eereals, coffee, 
tea. chocolate and general household 
(M'kinr Prepared by Borden’s C«ro- 
dtnae Milk Co. •

wanted to tbfia
Une made by the Photo42 Hem St., 16 rooms C*. 26 Broad sweet, Victoria, B.SNAP—For sale, 8 house*. $1,260. J 

104 Yatee afreet. foe catalogues a specialty.* Co.,WUUei 6* Pandora
t Princess Are. SAIL LOFT A TENT PACTtiRY.FOR SALE—One fishing stood, 26 feet l. 

Apply 146 Superior street, James Bay. 64 Discovery street
St EUlce atroet VI HAVE A LARGE STOCK of t<Louis street* to. for sale or F. Jeune A Brat.FOR SALE—It red farms snd buildings, 

16 acres, $860; 6 acres. 
11.GOO; 230 acres, $6.609; 
Z Williams A Co., LtA,

69 North Park street tlcal sellHDI8TBRMAN A <’0.
H.6U0; 6 acres.
6 seres. $too.The Methodist court of appeal* of To

ronto ha* given a decision that the wear
ing of G filers gowns 1* against the rules 
of the Methodist church of Canada.

FAPn-HANGINQ,PAINTING.104 Yetce street.
to ARMAN LEWI ILATEST IMPROVED Singer Hewing 

1 ’• ‘— 2 hand am.
Two person* were killed and about ten 

hurt in a fire which burned a tenet-----*
PIPE, FLOWER POT*. ETC.tffiNA.Machine V Co., Ltd., Cor. Broadifc«t root BtoPt of nrned a tenement 

itreeL Newthe ffllltffi worthy nf the eonfidew*house on Rivimrtôüw U> $3.73.
New Appointments.

,bt. Watrhorn, Itoited States inspee- 
of immigration In this city, was to- 
notified of hi* appointment as I nlt-

aft* ronimtssiuuer of immigration
IJowiuiou of Canada. John

LOST AND FOUND.of the House.The monetary loss was $10.000. The Sneaker called attention to the 
fart that hr was speaking to a motion of
adtonrnment.

Mr. OHver said he would proeecil to 
give reasons why they should not ad
journ. Proceeding along the same Une |

EGOS K/Njrr fRed pocket-book, containing bank!>eavs orders at Dlxl Big reward on returnnote* and bills.TO CtrHE A COLD IN ONE DAT 
ike Laxative Bromo Qulntng Tablets. All 
ngglsts refund the money If It falls to 
ro. E. W. drove's signature Is on each

Co., or H. Hodgson, 166 Fsvnwsod road. HORHR SHOEING, carriage.to Rainier Bottling Works. mill Iron work a specialty: neiT5CE2CMBÎB2DS22 •oath Tetew 
k HMW

SALK—NIC lot M md .chide for eel, rkconVONT—Noble collie pop. «bout ,lx month, 
eld: »»ewem to “Moi." itodrr hlodlf 
return to « Secee «root,

«not.
Take Loxodvr OaMneTekkti » Cafor tliv, out : re

ZZ353
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distilled, aged,
5 BO ITLED AND EX

PORTED BY THE 
DISTILLERS CO., 
LTD., EDIN < U n GH.

ANOTHEfi BATCH 
OF POIZE WINKERS

AWARDS MADE AT
AMUJAL DOG SHOW

A Large Number of Animale Were 
Jedged Yesterday by Professer 

Wesley Mills.

Rithet

I'D. & H. 
BALSAM 
ANISEED

Tito dog show being bold at the Phil
harmonic hall under the auspice* of the 
Victoria Kvnnel Club ecu limits tv at
tract' general attention. There wea a 
large attendance all ycatafdgf, especial- j 
I; in the evening, when the1* boll waa 
crowded. The tombola prise was won ! 
bj the holder of ticket number 180, who 
it requested to claim the prise* which is 
a toeker spaniei puppy douât** 4 W J. W. 

eight ou.
.fudging waa continued all day yester

day by Prof. Wattle y Mills. He got 
through almost* the whole catalogue, and

: V - W 1

ANTICIPATE RUSH 
TO BEAR RIVER

SO MHIHG RECORDER
HAS BEEN APPOINTED

Other Appointments Meted b Provincial 
Gazette—List ef New Comps ales 

Formed—General News.

the

GRAND MASTER II.

This Ht. Berna fd is owned by the Xaimd Kennel.’*. Han Francisco, Cntt- 
foruia, and is valued nf At jbe local show now in progress he carried
off highest honors, winning tir*t in open dogs and tir.d in winner* dog*. Grand 
Master II. i-* Ane >f the bed I tiowu ffpreschtatlTvs of his breed oii the coast. 
Hig site was Chn.mpiun Grand Master,, and It is cl»» lord that he is the best non 
of hi* very uttftsitel ‘-lie. He $* a bri#thcr « f Î4idy, Metba-and s hxjf brother 
of the late Priucew Xalrod. uiUithvr well known .wffiner. Grand Master II. won

t'he-'thigj'ten'lt'with 'the gr-"ntest'înteresi*| iri IWPY class at Otkhm
whs take» in the cocker spsniala. lu i where he secured.ftrst lu auvlce In open r.nd in wint tts .at Hnn Francisco. Grand

Ifaste» 11. al.o |roa the special for k<vt rqftgkrfiut. Ile ?tgnd* iTWhra ami 
weighs ‘Jfig* paaéiâs. Marier Alan Gregory DérUai *Vrinilpfil handler far ItfifruN 
Keitueîs,,‘ luKT die dosfthe als xc picture whs tain g taken.

OF

IPOR THB PROMPT RRLIKF AND OCM 
OF COUUUS. C01*1*1, HOARSENEM, 

MOBCeme, WHOOPING 
COUGH AND CROUP.

.For children U 1» safe and reUgble.:. ...

23c and 30c Bottle*
Prepared only by

Bean & Hiscocks
•Cor. Yete* and Broad 8t*-, Victoria. B. O.

Balaam of Aniseed—8ee you gel the pic- 
lere of the Parliament Bulld.uga.

WEA Til Ell BULLETIN.

ally Report Furniahed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, April 3.-* ». m. -An ocean
storm area ueveloped laat ulgïit on the 
northern eoaet of \ tincpove r island, and la 
enisiPK strung winds or gale* un the Am
erican ooast. hourly wind vel.ocitiae t»f 43 
and M\ miles being reported reapectWei/ 
from Tatooah and Nortbhead. The baro
meter is high fruro the «traita aoé'thwarda 
theougbont the American I*aclfl<- states. 
Simiw Is falling at Barkervllle, and snow 
has fallen «>» the higher lsnds of the Isl
and. Very heavy r«Hn fell at Northheed. 
and motkmte rain along the Strait*.

/àÿsriSStitfhnu
•out burly » lode, unsettled and mild, with

Maihlhmd Moderate or freeb 
wtnda unsettled and mild, with sbowera

Reports.
Victor!»-—Barometer. 30.00: temperature. 

44; minimum, 44; wind. 4 miles A E. ; rain.
„<CI; weather, rain.New Westminster—Barometer, 20.W; tean- 
perafunt 42; mindnum. 42; wind, 10 mues 
ST K.; rain. .1»; weatbaf, rain.

Kau'k»opa--Bari)nM*ier, BJH; temperature.
44; "’-’r". 42; wind. JU.eillee 8»; wrath
^Barkervllle—Basnweter. 29.70; tempera- 
tore, SO; minimum. 1»; wind, calm; enow, 
.30: weather, snow.

ton Frandeeo—Bnrtaueiet. 31L24; ten 
•erature, SO; mlatmum, SO; wind, 4 miles 
W.; weather, clear.

Kdmontvo—Burner t#r. 20.12; ********
tnra. 30; minimum. 28; wind, 4 ml leu E.
enow, trace; weather, «-toady.

PAUUfiKto.

Per ateaaaer Majeetl.- from the Sound
„ . », u . iBI ttlehn Jt lsymxrw, mb twwmmammmt w «

Thomas, M A Hammond. J Menâtes and 
wife, W M Bcuker, Judge Hatch and wife, 
G W McArthur and wife, Mrs tHck, Mrs 
Atksun. U Branch. J « Britts* Mrs Brit 
til*, R N Burgess and wife, H J Ridge, R 
R Davis and wlfh,[HHÈ|
C Willi*. M <4 McKenale,
B Wager, F D Gibbs, ltesy Brumbaugh and 
wife, <4 L Clayton* F Hasher. Jus iTwcott, 
Mrs Gonsman, Mrs Pratt, M J Tnrh, L H 
Griffith*. YU** Barnhart. Jamea WhBcumb, 

I Jt W CatterMl, J W Ratcllffe.
per atcamer Charmer fre,m Vsaeaeret^- 

M O Hfcalth and Mra Smith. Mr* C B Ann 
strong. A Oral», L L Bernateln. W V H*n* 
MAI, W 11 Reel!. J P Hlcke, H M Pay- 
«use, C A Jenaan, H W Kent, W K Hous
ton. H A Muna, F G Wright, J B H Rich- 
sby. Prof D J«oty. H Allen, R Bmlth. P 
B «Rappelle. W 81 van and wife. H' 8 HeT-

N McDougafi, Wm Shannon. O W 
I Week*. Dr Wilson. J Holland, Mm C S 

alter. W B Ransom, G Arttihr. Mrs O E 
Pooler. J B Lovell, R H Pooley, J Totale, 

IMs Totale. Mies J O Totale. Ale* 
harpe. N Bmlth. II J Allen, R Stewart, C 

A dark. J Kauton.^J W Imathorn. M L 
Brick. Misa Richardson, J Bade, 
tbnltb, Mise E It and ose.

this class tlicre waa k<yn vompetiUon, | 
and once e»r twice there wvrv disput a 
and threat* agaimd* the club Aw br.-okiug i 
nilea. However, thin»* were Anally cx- 
piston! to the satisfaction of all, aue! the 
judging loutinuud ftmuuthly.

Local funders are still clwcusaiiig the 
results of tin* judging nf Knglish • setter». 
The defeat of Roy Montes ha* caxlseil a 
scnHEtion, e-rspeciully a* the judge is al
most nniversaUy wnsldcted a gregt au- 
tbority «hi iiogs. C. W. Minor does not | 
agree with the dtvï>iou. He claims that 
lt«y Is superior to Vtotor I*, a* lie haa 
Iwaten him oil five different (Hvasums, 
before Ave of the most < minent judges 
of America. Roy. he stale*, was a Hf- 
tle <4T color when be etrteved the ring the 
ither day, having caught a slight void. 
Another surprise in the- judging in this 
clang wag tiic great ageoeae of T. P. Me 
Connell's Kiiglish setter bitch Victoria 
Belle, which carried «werything b**fore 
her. Stir net only deleted Cliumpioti 
Lady HowiinL but beat Rosalind, a bitch 
iriiport'Ml by MtComicll fnun New York, 
and conside red one of the beet product 
»f eester» kenncla. Prof. Mills describe* 
Victoria Belle II. as one of the moat per
fect bitches he has seen..

(h* Tveydny next a string «.f the local 
prise w'
in the show which open* » JUwttle oo 
Wednesday next. 44“*#* these will be 
T„ P. McVeeunvll'* Miefc'Victoria Belle 
cod also Rosalind. C. BmiAeJ.d * IHanivnd 
and nouic eighteen other*.

The results of yeateTday's judging fel- 
ltwe;

Corbr tarich.
Puppy Doga-—Aay aolld eder other then 

black, weight out to exceed 26 lb#.-l, 
Jesnmnd l*eter, W. Bari, Victoria.

Novice Dug»-—Any aolld cehir ether than 
black, weight nut to exceed 2* ths -d. 
Portland Dick. J. W. Cretghum. Vinter la;
2, Jesmond Peter, W. Bari. Victoria.

Limit Doga.—Any aolld color oCM than 
black, weight not te exceed 24 lbs. I. 
Pepper. B. H. lt s>mê. Vanqauver . % Plus- j 
erla Bean 11-, Nalrod Keeaek, ton Praa- 
daco. Oak

Open Doge —1. Plumeria, P«-rtlae4 Gode- I 
er Kennel». Portland, Ore.; 2. Pepper. H. j 
Room.-, Vancouver; 3, 1‘luaeeris 
Entered In class IB.

I Puppy dutches.—Reserve. J. ml min* Opal, 
I>r. A. J. Gsreacbe; 1. Pippin, C. A deed 
win, Victoria; 2. Jeemuod Pearl, J. W. 
t'retghtoB. Victoria; 3, little Darken 
Mrs. 8. M. Trluien, Victoria.

DV8KY URACK. /^| '
This t rrier la owned hy 4l J- Rostock, of Victoria. He was bred by 

.Francis Redmond, of Totteridge, Ruglaml, ami haa won sewral prises in the 
Old founti> Wore coining^ hire. He comte of . a strain that haa Wei very 

'(ggfrrTflil at shows h«W in Ixehdon, England. At a recent show all the fox 
terrii;r < humph)uship* were captured by Mr. Redmond's dog. The showing this 
dog makes nt the locgl eku^w aUl be matchvii with lntvrc»t by fancieAi.

freight on, Vlc- 

Ôhar

Novice Bitches.—1. Prince* Victoria, 
Daniels A Litchfield, Victoria: 2, Jesmond 
Ruby, J. W. Creighton. Victoria.

Open Bitch*.—1, Lady Meek, Daniels A 
Litchfield. Victoria; 2. Juemond Baby. J. 
W. Creighton, Victoria, entered In else»

W; 3. Jeemund Ruse, J. W
tarts

Novice Doga.— 1. Bimnle Charlie, Ml* C. 
tolnocr. Victoria; 2, Jack, 8. A. Bantly. 
Victoria. |

Open Doga.—t. Bud Bento, Dertha 
«harpies. Hcsttle, Wash.; 2, Jock, A A 

1L Bantly. Victoria.
Cocki-r Hpaulels, Parti-Colored.

Pgppy Bitches.—1, Victoria Blonde, 0. 
A Good w in, Victoria.

Bor tee Bitches -L Victoria Blonde, CL .
Goodwin, Victoria; 2. Trix. 8. M. Barr. 

I^wtland. lire.
lAmlt Bitch*.—!, Jesmrwl Roan, Gladys 

May Cl rightsM Victoria; 2, Trix. K. M. 
Barr. 1' eilaad. Ore.

Opea Bttehen— 1. Ml* Pepper, DaniHa 
A Litchfield, victoria; 2, Pattern. Mrs. a 
W. «harpies, toàttle. Waeh.

, Colli*, Tri-Colora.
Pappy tiUcA-T, Uddle, Geo. Tinte, Se

attle. Wash. ,
Other Than Tri-Color.

Puppy Dogu- I. White Heather, W. II. 
gprett, New Westminster; 2, Houwball, W. 
M. iSprott. New Wewtmlneter A Ben Ntfria, 
W. M. Sprott.

Novice Dogs—1. W agi man Ranger, Fred. 
Haggsrt. Victoria; 2. Ben Nevis, M'. M. 
Hprvt’t, New Westminster; A Lord Roberts 
of Kandahar. Mrs. J. W. McFarland. Van-

Jack Wolfeaden, Victoria; i, Bueteo Boy, 
Jtali Wolf« nden. Victoria.

Open lNigs and Bitch*.—1. Boston Girl, 
Jack tVolfenden. Victoria.

Fox Terriers.
Puppy Doga.-!, Wsrburtun Acton, W. B. 

Bailey, Kalrhaven. Week.; 2. Drift. J. A 
Kauniters; 3, Cadger of uek. W. K. Hart,

Novice beira.—1, Wande# Beveüy, Wan- 
dee Ketweîg, too Frauclgco, Cal.

Limit 1 »uge.— 1, Bander J.mer, Wander 
Kenuv".», ton Francleco, Cal.; 1 Cadger of 
Dak. W. V. Hall; 3. Victor. Geo. Florence, 
Victoria. . * ;___

Fox Terr'.ers. I 
Dggh 1. Wa

ith Coated.

REBUILT BOTH.
A Change Iu Foot! Can Do Wonder».

WTieo a change in food and drink will 
totally make over people it ia worth 
while knowing dm kind of food and 
drink used, particularly when in the 
making over, the old aches, ails and din- . 
taaca «re eliminated. .

A lady in Loeharille, Neb., nays: “Htm- ! 
band and I were both coffee drinkers.
He was alwaya troubled with dyspepsia 
and l had iu addition Co atvmach trou* ; 
ble, serions bowel disorder, ami waa ao . 
tmiMi nervous tb.t I would wreum «1 ! Limit I»o*m->. Wwdwiu IUu«r FrwL 
Ufe siiicUtiwt eHB."—...... ....... ........-nnurur «-vuriuw vw-

-Tli' tain In my idoraach eonllnued tn, Odyerotth.
-— * • Open Doge.—I, Woodman Banger. F.

Haggart, Victoria; 2, Ben Serin, W. M. 
Hprott. New Westminster; 8, Capital, T. 

I B. Oh appel. Vancouver.
; Puppy Bitch*.—1. Kildare Hunshlne, A.
' Murphy. Seattle: 2,v ‘i’Mlr Maid of Perth, 
j W. M. Bprott, New W*t*l»»ter; 8, Cedar 
La*. 8. York, Naualaio. 

j Nmlve BlU-hea.—1, RUdare Kueahlnr. A. 
I Murphy. Heat tie; 2. Fair Maid of Perth. 
• W. M 8prott. New Westminster.

1
 Limit "Bitch*.—!, Lassie, Rev. K. G. 
Miller. Victoria.

Open Bitch*.—I, KUdsre Hunshlne. A. 
Murphy. Beattie; 8. Fair Maid of Perth. 
W. M. Hprott. New Westaalnster; a, Laeie, 
Rev. K. G. Miller.

wtomach continued 
from aiurn’.ng till three or four o'cl«x*k 
in the nfternoon. I wa* so tired ail the 
time an-1 never could get rewf. it wa# all

... tt I ooulit do to drug urf-mt. Mr nmro
1“ .'*T- 7in«* Vi* iw-rva.in* outil fin.lly
KeB*!*. J“ “‘"‘T*’ : diwtnr mild 1 nd bo t.kon to u dMI

the
d<H*tor said I muwt be taken to a differ
ent dim.ito because 1 wa* getting weak- 

1 er all the time, and thm could hardly 
! walk arroge the room.
| “I hail rend mniry testimonials of the 
[good that Grape-Note and Pin turn Food 
I Coffee w.-re doing for people, but never 
! thought they appN<*d to me. However

Bl!xxar4. Wan
der Kennels, ton Fraatiaco; 2. Geo. Ugl
ier II.; 8. Cadger of oak, W. F. Hall. 

Puppy Bit ekes.—l, Werburton Peart, Dr. 
-rd Verrlmler; 2, Belle. Jas. K. Angaa.

I N<ivlec Ilitch*.—!, Wande** Maya#, Waa 
■ d* Kennels, ton Francisco; 2, Belle, Jas.

K. Angus. _______________ ' •
( Limit Bitch*.-!, Remlnlwccnr*, Mrer JÏ 
1 J. Boetwk, Victoria; 2, Wand* May*, 

Wandev Kennel*, ton PYahclszo; 8. Queen, 
Geo. Murem v. VW torla.

Open Bitch*.—!, Rem 1 aleceo«*e, Mrs. J. 
J. Beatock. Victoria; 2. Wandee May*. 
Wandee Keene’.s, Ran Francisco.

Fox Terrier*. Wire Haired.
Puppy Dogs.—!, Filey Barney, Mr». J. 

W. La lug. Victoria.
talee -dnia. 1, *• P- Forwham,

Vancotaee; 2, Rough, Percy Evans, Van-

llley Barney. Mr* J. W.
bring. Victoria; 8, Rough, Percy Bvane, 
Vanceuver;

Puppy Bitches.-1, Raggy, O. Tlndal. Vlc- 
terla.

Novice Bitrhee-a, Raggy. 0. Tlndal, 
Victoria.

Limit Bitches. !, Newtle, R. R. Haneon. 
Bcottlsh Terriers.

Novice Doge. Tat ter». Mrs W. A Ward. 
Vlfturla.

open Dog*.-Tatters, Mrs. W. A. Ward, 
Victoria.

Mrs

CONSIGN

t G* C SI Cookaon, H » \*VJ, 
Watson A McGregor. M W 

t. * F Rithet, Wilson Brea, R R 
at* A Co. A H Hartley, Petereon 

Co. w H Adsroa, John» Brow A 
», 0 A Bur£ «,

my ever kind husband one night brought * 
homo a imrkagte of each. I had tried to ! 
»l«it coff'-e, but* every time a terrible 
pain would come in my head after each

“I bad no faith in your food aed drink 
helping lue, but to please husband I 
tried the Food Coffie and the Grspe- 
Xut*. 1‘uKtugi satisfied my taste and I 
kved Orape-Nata breakfast food with 
good cream.

*‘In a «fay or two I began to improve. 
Thaf was seven months ago. My im
provement haa been oo steady that now 
instead of bring a miserable, nervous 
wreck, 1 am a strong, healthy women 
weighing 140 pomM*. can work from 
daylight till dark with a life and spring 
about mn that 1 hare never had.

‘T use two pound* of Grape-Nnta eyh 
week and drink Postum Food Coffee 
twice • day. and expert (o a* long an 1

The government's official organ, 
British Columbia Unsettc, which wa# 
issued yesterday uiv ruouu, txiutniu# the 
following apiMimtmvuU;

Walter Livingston Coulthurd, of Russ
ia ud, M.B., to bo a coroner iu tnd lor 
the province of British Columbia.

I). F. M. Pcrkina, of Soda ("reek, to 
I* a justice of the peace m and for the 
province of British Columbia.

Richard WeLted Day, oLXvlsmi. to l* 
a justice of the pcacW tii and lor the 
province of BritiKli Columbia. _ —

Horace Cooper Wrinch, of Haxetton, 
M.D., J. P.? to be resident physb-ian at 
the said tillage.

Rtc|*vn H. Hoskins, of Kimberley, 
proY?nrial police constable, to be di-puty 
mining recorder for that portion «if the 
Foil Kteele udning «HvM<m known as 
“the vicinity qT Kimberley,*1 writh aub- 
roctiriling offiee at Kimberley, vice E. 

il. resigned.
John Conway, of Victoria, to tie deputy 

mining recorder for that portion of ttre 
Hkvena river mining division known a# 
Boar River district, Portland canal, with 
sub-recording «*fti<-or at Bear river. ' 

see
ÎB the above list of appointments it 

will bw observed that the Bear River 
district of tin* Hkeena mining division is 
to Rh.ve a min iig recorder. Thi# district 
k at the head of Portland canal and the 
explorations of prospoctora there have dis
ci .vend it to be rich in gold, silver, cop
ier ami lead. The government therefore 
experte that there will be quite a rush of 
treasure seekei* to the Bear river this 
M-aeon. mid Mr. Conway haa b*a ap- 
1 Hunted to record the claim* whMi will 
undoubtedly ta staked.

Stephen H. Hoekiua, of Kiwkrrley, 
who i* to be deputy mining m onb-r for 
that district, waa formerly on the head
quarter* stuff of thé provincial police In 
tbie city. He waa subsequently trans
ferred to Kimberley.

The following csuipaniee bare been in
corporated: Brill#b Columbia Oeoaoting 
Works, LteL, capital. $5lMMNi. divided 
into five thousand sharw of five dollar» 
each; Burdick, Wright A 06., Ltd., cap
ital, divided into four hundred
and one' shares of one hundred drilars 
each. The «-ompany i* formed to take 
over the huaiee** of Arthur C. Burdick 
and Alfred M. Pound, and lx»*lie Wright 
aud Hubert Cameron, financial a»d in- 
mranee agent* of the Terminal City.

The incorporatioa of I>ene A Iriser, of 
thie rity, l* also noted. The capital Is 
*100.000, divided into fifteen thousand 
whares of tee dollar» each. The objecta 
of the company have already been de- 
fine<l In these Columns. A comi*my to 
wbk'h haa beets granted a certificate of 
re-incorporât ion i* tht‘ Owlneca and 
Peo.çe River Mining Co.. Ltd., originally 
Incorporated aa the Arctic Slope Hy- 
deaelic Mining Co., Ltd., capital. $1,- 
(**>.01X1, divided into one million share* 
of one dollar each.

A court of revision for Lillooet dls- 
ttriet. riding, will ta held In the
«ouït bon*. Clinton, at 10 o'riqck In the 
forenoon <fc Moiulny. May 4tb.

V Mat of the newly elected bencher* 
of the Law Society of British Columbia, 
which ha* already appeared In the Times, 
ia published in the Gaaettp.

e • •
A special general meeting of the share

holders v# the Conaolidatêd Altarni Gold 
Mining Ço-, Ltd., will he held nt the 
company'* room*, Fire Sister*' block, on 
Monday, May 4th, for the purpose of 
pasaing a resolution authorising the di
rectors to sell the company'» property 
and nasets.

a S a
An extraordinary general meeting of 

Ihe ehsrehoblcta of the Lanark Oonaoli- 
fiited Mining an4 Smvltlng Ompany, U nil ted Liability, will ta held at the 
nflb-u of the company, in the Taylor 
Moefc, Rerelatokc, on Thursday, April 
MHH. at 11 :i m., f-«r the purpose of p;i-**- 
hig a resolution disposing «»f the whole 

- a part of tlfr company1* aSela.

Samuel Franklin Pnrriah. mining en
gineer, of Roshland. B. C., has jieen ap
is Inted attorney for the îx» Roi Mining 
Co., LtdM In place of John H. Macken- 
tis.

itniwr M.jMtlc from IW »oaB4—
Row. * Ce, M * Well»»», l*»« *

II Up.tirer. • Ueleer, H C ««toil,
ToW * Ho* mtmérrw Omry lire, tor M hw « f»Jwné te nr end

~ mine.
“Hesbarul quit coffee and took up 

Postnna whew I did. His dyspepsia en
tirely dtoappeared. and he has never had 
a return of it.** Name given hy Poatum 
C»„ Battle Crtok, Mich.

Ball pogs.
Movlce_ D—» Itod ^Rlfrhsa—Jock

Demon, Mr*. (*. K Harley, ton Francisco.
Limit Doga-4, Jock Damon. Mr* C. K. 

Ilarlcy. ton Francisco; 2». Lady Bethel, C.
K. Harley, ton Francisco.

Open Doga and Bitch*.—!. Wood cote 
Wonfier. F. E. Wetklna. Vortland; 2, lowly 
Bethel. T. K. Harley, «aa Francisco; 8. 
Thing* Tumble. Jobe «Pngh, Vancouver. 

Bell Twrier».
Novi* Dogs.—L Welter. H. MrKrovn, 

Victoria; 2, Prince, A. C. F. Rulthorpe, 
Sidney.

Open Dog».—!. Walter, H. McKeown, 
Vlcterta.

Boston TmieiPk/., _ ..... .........
Puppy Doge aed Bitch* 1, Boston Girl, 

Jack Wolfenden, Victoria.
Novice Doga and Bitches.—1, Boston Girl, 

Jack Wolfenden, Victoria; 2, Glpay, F. 
Foord. Victoria.

Lindt Dogs and BStchee.-!. Boston 0*H

The Columbia River Pat-hcra* Aasocig' 
■tlon have decided to m»k« tiie Chinook 
list for the season of 19U8 the same a* 
the «qx-iiiiig prices of a-year ago. All 
the priivs are f. o. b. Astoria. There la 
at the prewol time a wry small stotk 
of Cohinibta riwr Chinook* «hi hand, 
and flic ref ore «tea 1er* are confident- that 
at the »eni«‘ priera a* prevailed at the 
openinR of la#* #ca»on th« y will ta jn*tl 
Bed In confirming tm*ine**. Hie follow
ing are the price* » stahlishcd: 61 e-pound 
flat*, $1.45; half ponntl flats, 85 cents; 
telle, fit; flat*. $1.1$; halve*. 75 cent» for 
the very choicrat grade*. There are a 
number of other price* for special 
brand*, all of wldcdi are based on the 
list of a year ago at th:s time.

BSLtoS W. G.Cert* iCoHInOneDey,

On.-tw.ntl.th of th. wwlth of th# OtT 
mes selles I» Is MOO ehere com pest.»

Seasonable Offerings!
NEW PAtySfAN LACE COLLARS,
NEW PARISIAN LACE TIES,
LATEST KEW YOP ^EQKWEAff, 
HOBBY NEW YORtC BELTS,
HEW KID CLOVES,
NEW FABRIC CLOVES,
NEW LACE AND EMBROIDERED 

HOSIERY.
SEE CUR NEW BLOUSES.

w-x-:

CAMMEIL’S ENGLISH STEEL

We flanufscture Ralls,

For Definite 

Results in 
All Kinds of 
Mining

Shoes and Dies
WORKS.CYCLOPS STEEL

SMEFfULD, ENGLAND.

ROWLAND MACHIN, Csn. Agent. Yates St.. Victoria. B. C.
Sold by Hkkroen-Ty. IUrdwere Ce., W. S. Finer * Co., Mt bulle. * 

Benoiif.

Your Wife Will 
Be Pleased

When she seas yon In your

Nobby Sprint 
Suit

Afford fcl Of r..ury yonbr.e'T 
el our lltll. prlMe. Too o*ht 
to aec thi- hniul*. me new nulle 
we're showing at

$10, $12 aid $16
They come In a great variety 
of bandaumc neat pattern*, 
well cot, well made and pcrf*-t 
fitter*, hlxra 84 $0 44. New 
trouser#, too,, ere ready.

Ereiybody

ASK FOR-

Ne l.l.haraw.

Boor* fftleh • Hatch 
beer. Mote» ■ 1140,.

EDDY’S
“HEADLIGHT”

MATCHES
These matches are by far the cheapest and meet economical of any on 
the market. The flneet mate bra in the world, made from soft cocky pine

“ding twice.and especially suitable for domestic i PutMB____ ____I ___ _____ _______ ___ 1 in neat ending b
assort Ml colon, each has containing about BOO match»»—three box 
» package,

/ For Sale by all First-Class Dealers.

Hey There!
-----You fellow using Elecbtc Light------

HYLO
Saves S-6th of light bill when turned down.

The Hinton Electric Co.,
62 Government Stn tt

NICH0LLB8 & RBMOUF, LTD.,
Corner Tates and Breed Sts., Victoria, B. 0

Have just received the latest

“Iron Age" Cultivator, Seed;; 
Brills and Wheel Hoe

1 s Don’t fail to call, examine, end obtain prices.

SOI^E AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA : ;
>M«« *** WWttMOMI

Victoria1. OkNpavr nert 
SS JOIEWOtN "n.

ladies’ Waltham, Elgin and 
Dueber Watches

Hmating. G^ld-Flllcd Caeca. From $7.60 each. 
Far Below Eastern Catalogue t.

Warranted Five Yearn.

Stoddart’s Jewelry Store,
_________ 83 s*4 M Yete# Street.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.
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******** ***************** ********the hnu ground of actual results. But 

such speculations are always Iuterestiug. 
especially hi a ’ci»e Dk« Hits, which 
practically *11 the world Is watching.

country. In announcing that u measure 
« oqld be brought doWn for the retltefrl-<*bc JDatVe Œintes. ******** ************** *********

button of tbi- cooatltocneics 6e out-1(VvUl.lMil <vrrj Kundaj)da^teicept Engagement 5$ 
Ring» 55

Smr. «ir, Ion. friend «
word on au i—
Dwutiooed iu the speech from the throne;

important Hubjvvt timt Ü The 'performance?! of the riew Shamroi • 
thus far hare doue much to increase the 
interest ih whst Is how regarded as the 
great aquatic carnival of this day and

limes Printing k Publishing Co.,

Offices Western Canada's Big Store,* Bread Street We have Just put la stock a sewseerion. We hafe to i> 
that MM, and we will do it, not of choke, geuoratiuu. Briton, devoutly desire t>-> 
but of uwtw.il y. The necessity is im
posai upon ii# by the letlVr. of the con
stitution. We know from the experience 
of the. past, we know from the history 
of former redistribution bills,,that there 
are several ways of Introducing *uc6 a 
tiie.isnre. but there is ouly one way 
which ought <0 lie accepted by the 
Canadian rarliamenl; that l# to say. the 
honest, fall; way. so as to give no favor 
t » anybody ami to Injure nobody. 1 
have here a statement which has been 
p'.advl in my hand# of 42 countieB in On
tario whieb wt the last election returned 
iif. <V#fi#ervsttv members a»4 IT Liber- 
a! m.inbciw, w hereas In these 42 coun
ties the popular rotq gave an actual ma
jority Jis recorded for the liberal camll- 
•iotes. in the 42 counties 88.ÎMS1 votes 
were cast for Imiterai candidates and 
W.3K! wer. cast for Conservative candi- 
d;ites, allowing a liberal majority • of 
1.97ft rotes. Results, 25 Conservative 
member* elected, 17 IibtTal members 
elected; majority of vot«e in favor of 
liberal party, majority of seats In favor 
of. -Conet. rvative party. That U the fair 
vesi of the redistribution bill that we 
h» re had tiefore ns for twenty years. 'Hie 
object of the govmimeut in introducing 
legislation "hould t>e. flint, to wipe out 
the Injustice* and abuse# from which 
the Liberals in Ontario hare suffered for 
21 yearn, and next,. to devise a measure 
in such (Term* sa to give no favor either 
to the-party it» power or to the party in 
» minority, but to devise a ' measure 
which, whatever may be the question 
brought before the Canadian Parliament 
at any time, should make It crrfkln tbit 
the views of the people should upon every

Wee of eagagemenl rings, diamonds % %No. 4»tWphoDe

auccsaa of Lipton. Uig ueighbora admire 
in which he accepted de- 
...4, and the grit with which 
i to the scratch again after 
knocked down.

settings.mouth, by carrier
ranging from upwards.Deny, one week, by carrier

(Twice**.Week limes, par auaum.
that will boar Important Sale of 

Men's BlacK Worsted 
and Vicuna Coate 
and Vests and Suits
Saturday-Exactly Half 

Price

Silk Sale Saturday
76c to $1 SHKs for 60c

heavy aetlting that will bear the 
daily use better than the fern

nleW M«.ftlnw doM . *
▲U commuulcatluns Intended far pahllcn- 

Uoa auvul.1 be addressed ‘'Editor the 
Times. \ ietorla, B V.

it rein of
ordinary claw setting does.l>eing twlc

We also show a fine assortment oft am-» ■ uue .«.-«.a —
rings in Tiffany and other set- W$Copy for changes of advertisements ni 

be .. uided In at the office not later U 
y o\*oek a. m.; if reeeived later than tl 
hoUr, will be changed, the following day.

tings at very moderate prices.Toronto “old twys” In British Colum
bia are organising for the purpose of 
paying during the coming summer a visit 
to the Hcenes of their youth. The 
Colonist should admonish them as to '.he 
hazardous nature of such a pilgrimage.

C. E. RedfernI» M IN TUB LOT AIMS:

Plain Colored Taltoaa, Now Hlriprd 
Tuff.ti,., wit. Shot Kttert.. Plain 
Strip». Itml Shot Sffada, w.rtb..
..............................................7.V. an,l #1.00

Plain Sarah and Satin Mmnlaa,
worth.. .  #1.00

Pam, Plcurrd Blouao Silka, w.rth. .
............. ........................................ ..#1.00

Pane, Inaretion Rio in,. Silk. In white 
and cream, aulte a new Silk, werth
...................... -................... ..................... *1.00

Fanrt Knctiah Stripe Silk, Red and 
White, Black and White, and Pink
and White, worth................................tor.

ALL THE ABOVE V.N SATUWOAT 
FOB Stic. A YARD.

I he DAILY T1MKS le oa ml* at the tallow
ing piece la Victorial 

Oaahmore*» Book Bzchaase. I» Douglas. 
Bluet, • Cigar bland. IB Uorerumeat St. 
Kii'elite btetloeet, glen, TT, Yates at.
VI, tori» News to.. Ud.. * Tates M. 
Vittorla Hook A Walleeer, Do., «I Oort 
T. S. Illbhen * Co., W tlorernment 81,
A. ..dwurda. 51 Yeteo at.
< la la;,he'll A t ulKo. tier"! »nd Treenee elle,. 
Orel» Hamden, one. Yateo nad Uu» t.
U W. Walker, grocer. Kaouleielt road, 
w. wtihy. ei bougies at.
Mr.. Creek. Victoria hteet poet «Ure.
Pop - atatloner, t o.. 11» Oorarnmeot St.
T. Heddtng. Cralgllower rood. Victoria W. 
1. T. McDonald. Oak Be, Jnartloe.

Oilier, taken at Oee. Maredan'e for do 
llnr.r of Dali, Times.
The TIMB8 la also on sate at the follow-

43 Qoeorameat

* k ********* ******** ********* **** 2

*t************************ *********Toronto is a very, very wicked city. 
There U no “open” gambling there, but 
the secret resorts are the places that do 
the business for young fellows from the 
country. Walter s. Fraser & Co., LtdWe are told in a portentous official 
document that “the outlook for railway 
construction in the province, la promis
ing.'* Is ft 7 Then such n result has not 
been brought about by the government's 
policy of encouragement to such enter
prises. If there Is one road under con
struction. It is despite the government** 
policy of discouragement.

Fifty-seven Suits in the lot, not all 
sises in each lot, but all sises in the lot, 
as follows:
7 Com* and Yeats, were $7210. Satur

day...................................    $6.75
10 Coats and Vests, were $10.00. 

Saturday. *...................... ... .. ....$5.00
4 Coats and Vesta, were $12.50.

Saturday............................................... $0.25
21 Coat* and Vests, were $18,50. 

Saturday.............. ..... .. ,*..$6.75
5 Huit# and Vesta, were $12.50.

ftaturday.",.. .... .. ... ................... $0.50
0 Saits and Vesta, were $18.50.

Rntnnlsy....  ............  .,....$6.75
5 Nqita ' and Vesta, were $15.00.

Saturday.... .... ................. ..$7.50

HARDWARE
*- t: ,nf»rd. did rtretgeelt'p—t.cwmsn- 

A re. (oppoetU _ 
Vancouver I'-sHowaj 
New W«*»to»!uater—1_.----
Kamiuu; • -rtmlth Bros. 
Dévwta A White Horse I 
RoFMlsnd M. W. Rlmpaee.

A Co. Uwe Hewers. Wire Netttof, hose and Garten Teels.
English end Norway Iron, Steel, Pip<% Fittings and Brass Goods.

Builders' Hardware, Mining, Logging and Blacksmith»' Supplies. 
Trucks, Scales, Wheel barrows and Contractors' Plant, etc.

Easter Ties
It's useless to begin and describe theNanaimo—1. Plmtmry A tX. Ties we are allowing. Any pe-raon who 

wants to get any particular atyle or pat
tern we are almost sure to have it Sow 
styles come every week.

wurf st. Victoria, B. G,Tekgiew 3. f. 0. lex 423.Parliamentary Edition
W4»

The issue of the Dally Time* of
Btiliop should keep lib eye on Britishut'xt Saturday, April ith, will THE IM>V AND IIIS 8PR1NO 

CliOTHEB.
Easter is coming—Spring is here. He* 

the lmy kept up with the i>r«K-esaioB of 
the Equinoxes, or is he still lingering i* 
the lap of winter? Don't let him—bring 
him here, to-day, and get hia Spring 
thing*. Yon can't buy better clothna any
where; and in many places you will pay 
more tor garments not so good:
Russian Blouse Suite. 2% to 7 yen va.

................................................$3250 to $829$
Sailor and Regulation Blouse Suita, 3
. to 12 years............ .. .$1.75 to $42®
Norfolk Jacket Suite, 7 to 16 yew*..

.........  .... .................... $2250 to $8.50
Double-breasted Jacket Suite. 8 to *

occasion prevail, and the majority
; À few more specie la to be had la this 
department to-morrow.
Men's Black Felt Hats. ''The new 

shape# in Stiff and Soft Hats. $1.56
and $2.00. Values to.. ------$2.50

Men's Striped Tweed Pants. .$1.00 pair 
All-Wool Canadian Tweed Pants..$140
Fancy Tweed Pai.ts ........... ...........$1.80
Fancy Worsted.... .... .$2.90 to $5.00 

We have the largest assortment of 
English Worsted Pants West of Toronto. 
Many Fancy Cotton Out tog Shirts, col

lar attached................................... . ..50c.
Mca'e Lace IJrie Socks..............25c. pair
Black Cotton Socks. .10c. to 25c. a pair 
Fancy Embroidery Silk Socks. Value

$1.25. Saturday ..................75c.
English Cashmere Bocks, all sixes to 

12 toeh............ ... . »25c. pair

Columbia.should rule.
Iu pawing we may say that thé brigln- 

til gerrymander act waa regarded as a 
mattvrpbce in political tactics by it* 
perpetrators. It gave such satisfaction

reference tohave ' specie
opening of the aeaa-on. The sup
plement will be on fine paper and 
will ooatain half-tone cute of the 
UovcAcr.the Ministers and Mil the 
luembera of tiie House, dew of 
the Parliament buildings, etc. 
There will also be Illustrations of 
Ferule ami of some df the 
men identified with the settlement 
of the strike there, beaide other 
liUiwfratioos and artictoa of spe
cial totereet.

Extra copies ahould be ordertd

The speech from the throne avoids all 
reference to légistetiou of a presumably 
contentious character. But in the mat
ter of contention it i» the spirit of the 
member* that counts.

t.» tl»** party that the offence was aggra
vated wheiwwer an opportunity occur* 
rid. There were no evidences bf repent
ance until power passed from the hands 
of the wrong-doer*. Previous to the last 
general election the government offered 
to place the matter of the division of the 
constituencies in the hands of a commUr 
«ion of judges. But the Conservative 
party still controlled one of the branches 
of Parliament. It waa arrogant It 
would not listen to reason. Liberate had 
kttallied power by a fluke. Another 
election would result In the return to

The session of the Legislature which 
opened yesterday will keep the political 
quidnuncs guessing until Its dose. Hardress Clarke. Street

The Hammond mine at Mahony City, 
Pa., operated by the Philadelphia it 
Reading Coal ft Iron Coaspany, which 
has l*een Wie over one year, rewumed on 
Thursday. The output Is over a thous
and tons per day, and 800 persons are 
employed. «

Fishing Tackle. Fishing tackle .*2.no t. #sjse
Three-ptere and Tux«do Suite, 

10 r«n.......................#2.80
at oner. 5 rent* a copy. tor tke Ptaretoftal Art. Easter Shirts for Women's SievesThe board of manager* of the New 

York l*rfniece Exchange haw voted to 
close the Exchange Good Friday.

power of the only pAHy with th* “to- 78 GOV'T ST. tFOX'St-iincts ofFt*TFlNG DOWN CORRUPTION. government, 
vative senators rejected the redistribu
tion bill. In 1900 the Liberate again 
carried the country to spite of the handi
cap. They are in a position to impose 
their will upon the minority. What do 
they propose to do? They have no in
tention of carving op the country into 
fantastic shapes without regard to na
tural divisions for the pdrposc of gain
ing politieal advantage.

MUCH UNDER-PRICE.

We hare no right to block the view An excellent assortment of woromPn 
on**, two or three clasp gtovee, 
Paris point embroidered, to tke 
most desirable shade* for spring 
wear, and a good supply of Mark 
and white i* offeree! at.. . .ffif. a pu hr 

Instead of $1.00 and $1.25: extremely 
stylish Glove* at tittle prices.

NOTICEThe way. ol the polit U-al heeler are 
brirring Canada into dtarepete. The 
leadira of both the great political par
tie. of the Dominion recognise that fact, 
and it B a hopcfnl aigu that they hare 
aignitital a wiUingneae to adopt meaanrea 
for the enppteeeion and eipoieion of the 
••practical worker." Liberale of any part 
of Canada need hare do ,f#ar of adaalt- 
flng that it la time for reform. The re
cord* of the two pertlw are public pro
perty. Compariaone will acarrety bring 
Liberal» to ahame. from the eery In
ception of responsible government in 
Canada their oponruto by precept and 
practice have inculcated the doctrine

front the post oSce or parllAmeet Vnild- We .bow to-day nome of the very new 
eet style, of Shirt, for men ahnwn 
anywhere in the States or Canada.

- Price.......................................................U S»
Seattle «tores would charge #2.00 for 

the Mme kind. Sleeve length». 31 to SB 
Inches.

Inn Vote far the Tates street site
fjg the Uhcarr.

LIBERAL ASSOCIATIONA. O. U. W. HALL We want to tell you that w<
Ante the greetont

Are regnoBteU
WEEK ENDING APRIL 4 LABOR HALL Baseballs and 

Baseball Bats
county

llnoa will constitute fh© first divisional 
line* ai d all conetltwiH'iw will be creat
ed within those ltof*. Voter* whose in
terest* are identical «ill be able to unite 
lit the election of mon whom they know 
and who ore convenant wiVli their re
quirements. That to practical evidence

The big comedy attraction
DOÜOSnA» ffnUMCT. ONClara Hanmer 

Theatre Co.
tke 6th April, 1903,

▲T » ft'CUMX HlAJU*.
Baslaces Nomination of oMcere sad such 

other bunlneen as may be brought before 
toe meeting. 1
JOHN TAYIX>H; A. B. PRA8HR. JR.,

VW liront dent. BeemUry.

In the cRy.
If you want

wanther Is Just right tor aIn a repertoire of aptonlate comedies a ad
1J>—ARTINTH—1$

5—BIO HlTOriALTlKB-e 
Special Scenery and Rffects. 

THCR6DAY. PRIlrAY AN!» «ATURDAY.
A TRI M KBNTVOK.IAN. 

SATURDAY MATLVMH. OLK OUMOV 
Ih-lre#—i5r.. 2Bc. and Me. Beats on ante 

at Hall oa Saturday.

REFORMOWN YOUR W. Waitt k Co
44 OOVWNM1NT Ft.Special Cat for Oae

New Arrival»leot and cottage, Stanley avenue, 
$7!M>: terms. SPRINGLot and cottage, Beveatb street, $1.000,YACHTING SUPREMACY.

A Black Suit U a mighty ureful member aiBALANCE OF Money to Loon
In Rubis to Suit 'at Low Rates. 

SHOUT IX1XXS ▲ SPeCIALTT.

Insure
la the British America Aaaeraoce Co. 
Risks taken nt any point on Vancouver
Island.

P. R. Brown,
30 Broad Street.

NOTICE THE CHANGE Of AODBEM.

Unless Reliance shouhl prove to be a 
phenomenon, there

when wornIf. proper for busing# wear, and Is
fall summes«very Indication 

that the race for the America Cup this 
year, will prov#» quite an exciting event. 
Experts have held that Columbia to a 
perfect product of the yacht , designer's 
skill—that it Is scarcely probable she 
can be improved upon. The world will 
soon know all about that. The new de
fender is about ready for the water. In 
n few weeks she will be fully equipped.

In place of a frock or cutaway for aftcroaoo dress. The coatSUITINGS time, be worn with a contrasting pair el stripedmay, at any
We have excellent black suits at $18, $20, $22 or $25,$33 per Suit, made from Cheviots Woreteds or Thibet cloths. Don’t gauge

dotting by the common standard. Our standard isFit a ad Workmanship Guaranteed.

THOMAS 6 GRANT'S,
ALLEN’SSalts From #25 ha

9$ GOVERNMENT STREET.pen to be iu the valley of humilia tiou at Golumtia and Constitution are also be- You obtain satisfaction when yen wearfliv pre* nt time, with oe proe^Bct of ïïi- Ing made ready for bualue**. The con- 
tests between the trio wiil be regnrdM 
witu almost if not quite as much inter
est as the grand culminating event* be
tween tiie representatives of Great Bri
to In and the United States. All the 
boat* are owned by rich men, and the 
rivalry between them to very keen. The 
owner* of Constitution claim that she Is 
capable of greafer things than she 
achieved In her last matches with the 
yacht which twice successfully defended 
the America Cnp. It is said the aim 6f 
Fife has been to produce n type of boat 
that will require teas driving power and 
will achieve better results with a smal
ler sell arite than either of tiie two pre
vious Shamrock*.

A For Derated by 
D. Spencer and 

Valned at $10

victoria West Property ForiiKftirt© to crqsa into the do-mediate
lectabto country which they fortified wo 
» Wilfully and ao unacnR>uloiisljr. Mr. 
Bor*ii is a «fry respectable gentleman, 
aud a mau who would probably do the 
right thing within the limita of his pow
er. But we are firmly convinced that if 
the power of rcsYstributiag 
croies were vested in the

Schuper 8 Held 78 eOVEUSMEWT ST . VICTORIA,

FASHIONABLE TAILORSWe purchased two unllnlehed bouse* at 
------.— -gure. bave flnlebed Uaia off

house end lot, price....MOO
--------house end lot, price....$M$
not be duplicated for lea* than

32 BROAD STREET.and now off»

cooatitu-
serrativ-

party W-duy tbe clemeata which dlctat- 
e»l ti;« gtorymandcr In the first instnne ! 
Wfrt'^4 insist Upon "the perpetuation, a ad 
the aggravation If passible, of that vile 
traiitRction. At the bottom of the spirit 
of apitorenf remorse mnjr be detected the 
cravUI quality of fear of consequences. 
The *»arty which thwarted the will of 

- th«- people tey the perpttration of the 
gerrymander practically intimated to its 
euppoetcr* . that any form of infamy, 
froro^ Stuffing billot boxes to corrupting 

'individual votagu, would be tolerated by 
ft* tenders In order to attain the cud de- 
eireJv-Tbe ccnecqueoce wan that the 
Slick manipulator carried on hie opera - 
tlotto ‘a all parte of the omintry—i-v»m 
within the precioefis : of tke House of 
Common*. Returning officers declared 
candidate* who had received a minority 
of the vote* In coantiluew to* elected. 
That waa the moral effect of the ferry*

WUI Be Olrea Away Kingbam & CoTo-NightMOORE A WHITTINGTON,

J. Piercy & CoCoetractora,
Phone A7B0. lM Yates Bt

DoYou Know Shorthand? VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THE WEST-
NANAIMO, B.C.BRN FUEL CO.

WHY NOT?" IT PAYE.

New Wellington Wholesale Dry Goods,We can teach you torougbHe seems to have Write to
auct^eded. If the teats Wtif npftTlcd may TIE VOGU GOMMtRdAL G0LL£G[bo safely accepted aa an indication 
of the relative merit* of the boats. On 
the oilier hand, it is said the latest 
Herreahoff creation will be larger and 
mon* powerful than either Constitution 
or C^lumbte. If tlyee surmises should 
be home qnt when the mesfmr«*menta are 
made the British representative will this 
year, for the first time on record, we be
lieve, receive time allowance. Thu* far 
the craft which has received tiie benefit 
of ewG a handicap has always won. O-

Tombola ticket* free *1 the deor with VICTORIA, B. C,Meerafeeirarera #1 Clethl*$.Yeeterday'a luckye*rh paid admission.VANCOUVER. B. a Top Pfclrto aad Erafforwoep.Have yen get »?ticket waa IW.

Finds Waited ova «U>BCIAL-

HOI + BUNS ornoB. SA BBOAD ST.THOMAR TÉLÉPHONÉ Pit. ESCALET CAFEDrain TilesruBank Bonding,
FRESH AND HIGH.

BBC A LET HAS OPENED THEÏ” a- C-AClay's Bus aid Caster Cakes ERIE

WAIl PAPER iuk Etekml# CafeAre sure to give satisfaction; orders token;
A large display of Ha 

from London
►rompt delivery. OYOLRRY

Where yoo can find cèeale at alland Noveltlee direct fromWkai. was Ite practical effect !umbla was $iveo one race of th# last ‘Te* rot tele, new and aeeoBd-haad;latest nasrama da7 and alftt. The uretanttoa en lima «llnwnure. Rhp «rtnslly 
croeawl tin- flnlsh line behind lire rirai. 
Oir apron la tor upon each erenta la *en-
reallr confounded when we got down to

MqriD ranalrad. Ft 
guarani red. Aaaotaa pen fhe strreurth of the partira In tli# 

IIouMit Shortlj after the opeejes of the 
preeret «malin» the Preaaiir Illustrated 
thr effort In re# aeteetad aectlon of the

,00 per thousand

OLAY’S
3GTORT BT.y TEL. 161.

OoverThdrsr*^HARKNGSS
new LOCATION, » TOUT wt.
~ .• •-. 2 • :.v-

OBO. mU.i t HAMIT MOOBS,
M Doaslaa «treat, asst to



»
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After 
La Grippe,

Try a bottle of out

Fishing Tackle
Of the beet qiâllty, leigeet etoeh, »t

JOHN BARNSLEY*CO.
113 Government Street.

It la an Ideal tonic. Gives nerve tone tad
strong tfcvaa.

*1.00 per too dose».

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST.

08 Government St., Near Yetee St.

< City Dews in Brief, }
—For a good lunch go to the Eecalet

Cafe.
------o—,

—ithy to-iporrow's Time# with copious 
illustration* of the Fernie strike, opening
of the legislature, etc.

—Fast steamers for Shagway. Steamer 
Dolphin sails April 5th. steamer 
Humboldt nails April 12th. «. K.
Blackwood, agent. •

—At the Dominion yesterday Rev. H. 
J. Wood united in marriage Mr. H. Las- 
kawtdet, of Seattle, and Miss Q. Popped- 
lieigei, of yew York. ""

•—-o------
—All children taking part in the pro

duction of “Alire in Wonderland" are 
naked to be at* the Assembly hall to-mor
row afternoon nt 4.30.

—Tomorrow'* Times will contabi half 
tone ret* on fine paper of every member 
4,f the present legislature. Extra copie* 
for mailing should be ordered early, as 
the supply la limited. They will be sold 
at the regular price.

—The inland revenue returns for Vic
toria division. No. 37, for the month of 
March fbllow: Spirits." |8,l2f7.Tft malt, 
52.liU4.20; tobacco, $2.630:15: raw leaf 
tobacco, $207.30; cigars, $740.47: end 
other receipts, $34.7»; total, $14,424.58.

----- O----- '
—The Abeideen association acknowl

edge», with thanks, contributions of mag
asines from Hon. J. 8. Helmcken, Mr* 
Heiaterman, Miss Cooper, Mias Jeon*, 
Mrs. Vigor. Mrs. IVnwrtl. Mrs. J. D. 
Helmcken. Mrs. McDowell, Mrs. À. 8. 
Going, Miss Perrin and Mrs. Rome.

—The revolts.of the lecture on the dog. 
glvr^te Prqfçssor Mtfk, Jias the
mean* of increasing the attendance to 
the dog show, aw wa* demonstrated last 
evening by the large attendance. The 
funds of the Protestant Orphans* Home 
has also iM-nefitted by the sum of $10. 
a* Dr. Mills desired that a portion of 
the proceeds should go to charity.

CHEAP LOTS
l ull lot on Better, 8t. for ...................
i hotee building lot, N. Pembroke St.. LB 
(toed lot, eouthern frontage, pandora

▲,e„ for ................... ii ................ •••• '
lien tit If ul lot 0.1 8. Turner 8t.v only.. 4JS 
Hbolee lot on Qoebec M., a snap ... Ka)

A Cosy 6-Roomed House
iJnat ereeted) on Stanley Are, cira» to 
Port 81. ear line, with all modern improve- 
monta. We o»er thla çhaap and oh <#ey

MONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS TO SUIT. 
AGENTS PUB THE CANADIAN 11 BE.

P.C. MacGregor & Go.
No. 3 View Street.

4—Ruptured? See Heard, Moody Blk.*

-The lunch at the Bacalet Cafe la 
first class.

—-o—
—His Honor the Lieut.-Governor will 

visit the scho d children’s exhibition to
morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock.

—o-----
—Bank Exchange.—The Ksealet Cafe, 

lean thf§ dite, will Vrr* merchants' 
lunch from 11.30 to 5 pi m. at ia 
town prices.

—The monthly meeting of the Home 
Nursing Society was held yesterday 
morning af the city hall, when the usual 
reports were dealt with.

Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphltes

A agleadU
pared by

HALL * CO.
Dispensing Chemists, Clarence pidmy Cot. 

Yates ssd Douglas Streets.

I CUI« ENTERED 
MST-SEATTLE

SURVEY IS BEIHG
MADE 0* BANKLEIG j

Meoiter Freighter» Are Costae Free 
the Orleet - Shawmot WHI 

Sail To Morrow.

—Tlic Ancient Order of United Work 
men I* progressing in a very satisfactory 
manner. The increase in membership 
during the three month* of the present 
year exceed* all former records. Grand 
Master Workman H. C. Edwards is de- 
voting hit 'Mitirv time to extension work, 
and i* nés King with good success. The 
Auxiliary branch;, run, the Degree of 
Honor, is admitting new members at 
every meeting. The ladies of the degree 
will give a social and dance In the A. O. 
1T.“W. hall on the evening of Easter 
Monday. A short choice programme will 
be rendered, after which dancing will be 
the feature of the entertainment. Re
freshments will he served.

----- O----- -
—W. Graham, secretary of the Van

couver Y. M. C. A., will be preeent nt 
the; 8 and a y meetings. Î1-A0 a.m. and 4 
p.m\, and will occupy pulpits In tWo of 
the-cherches, morning and evening. On 
Monday at 8 o’clock a united meeting of 
alf Young People's sorte ties to the city, 
to he addressed by Mr. Graham and sev
eral Of the city clergy. On Tuesday the 
Ladies' Auxiliary incite all young pivn 
tU^fcpua of joining the association U\ 
4heir first aortal In the- Y. M. C. A. room» 
nt 8 o’clock. Some lime during the week 
nil the room* of the association will be 
fully equipped with the exception of the 
gymnasium, and this will be done very 
*bortb". when funds ore forthcoming.
. ----- o-----

—On exhibition In the store of T. N.
11 iM.cn A Company, Government street, 
tire g number of very fine pictures of 
scene» around Quatsino Sound, taken by 
B. Wi Leewnn, of Port Robs, Winter 
llnrltpr. The view* are all of a largo 
wise. And toned off in colors tliat add to 
1 Iifin reallsllç.-character and beauty. Ia 
this coune« turn much taste and ingenious 
art Is OMNI to good effect. Among the 
view* 1* one showing the entrance to 
Qnntsinn Pound with the morning sun 
breaking through a group of mountains. 
Another Is “an old-time Princess” stand- 
lug *a4he doorway- of her ddnalcile. garb
ed in an aH cedar costume. A third 
idiow* the Venture loading ore at the 
Y rotor mine, and a fourth presents a 
-view of the outside shore worked within 
a Inff* shell border.

We
lend et
beautify the causeway. Vote for the 
«entrai site and distribute the public

should retain the small piece of 
it the approach to the bridge and

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hick, of No. 
PVj Pioneer street, mourn the lose of 
their infant son Joha Henry, aged seven 
months, who passed away on Thursday 
morning. The funeral Is arranged for 2 
o’clock on Saturday from the residence, 
and later at St. Barnabas church. Rev. 
E. Q. Miller will conduct the services.

----- O-----
— Messrs. Livingstone A Hale, of the 

Union Publishing Company, have got to- 
gvther a directory of the business houses 
of the city, which have been posted at 
the princii>al corner» of the city. It was 
hurt by Bamfkid A Jewel, and any in- 
formnthm regarding advertising rate* 
may be had at their office. Times build
ing.

----- o-----
—This morning a deputation from tfie 

Mataqui farmers waited a poo the chief 
commissioner asking for a reduction la 
the assessment due to the dyking im
provement* in that municipality. A con
siderable reduction 1* asked for. The de
putation was beaded by Mr. Page, of 
Mission City. The chief commissioner 
promised to fully consider the nutter,

----- o—
—At the regular meeting of the W. C. 

T. U. held yeeterday afternoon at the 
Itefuge Home, Cormorant street, an In
teresting Bible reading was given by 
Mrs. Fleet. A committee etibmited a re
port showing that satisfactory progress 
was being made In fitting up a sailors' 
nadlng-room at Ksquimak. Weller 
Bros, had generously assisted by the do
nation of window shades.

------o-----
—Mrs. Fa rah Ann Pointer died on 

Thursday at the family residence, 193 
Johnson street, at the age of 82 years. 
8he was sanative of 1'lulu dolphin, and 
came to Victoria in 1838. She leaves a 
husband and two daughters, Mrs. Sarah 
A. Carter, of Victoria, and Mrs. La* 
Derrington, of Seattle. The funeral Is 
arrsnged to take place on Saturday 
afternoon from the residence at 2 o'clock.

—-o-----
—Over at the city hall to-day voting on 

the Carnegie library by-law Is showing 
no particular animation. A compara- 
gively small number of the ratepayers 
had exercised their franchise in the se
lection of the site for the proposed li
brary. anil it would seem thaf tie bulk 
of the voting woold be done this after
noon. The impression generally prevails 
about town that the site on Yates street 
will be the one chosen. Polls will 
close at 7 o'clock.

----- O-----
—A recent circular to the branche» and 

com-Mpondents of the Canadinn Bank of 
Commerce contains the following infor
mation about the head office staff: V/CT 
Brown, assistant Inspector, has been lip* 
pointed Inspector, and C. Gambie, late 
ncrotmfaut at Victoria, assistant inspec
tor of the banïü " The department at 
superintendence and inspection is there
fore constituted as follows: A. H. Ire
land. superintendent of branches and 
chief inspector* H. H. Morris, inspector, 
residi nt at Vancouver; V, C. Brown, iu- 

or, resident af Toronto; C. Gamble, 
assist ant inspector.

----- O-—
A special dispatch from Dawson tells 

of a couple qf fatal accidents in the 
rorth during the last few weeks. Harry 
<». Wadrosn wan killed on French hill. 
Severn 1 mite* from Dawson, on the 18th 
of last month. He was helping to tear 
down v cabin when the roof of the housa 
fell on him and ernahed him so he died- 

fly after jhe accident. Wedtttsn 
was a nativQ of Prince Edward Island, 
and was 35 years of age. The other Be

lt was that In which Ed. Mangan 
accidentally shot himself in the abdomen 
and died shortly afterward. The aert- 
dent occurred near Eagle. Mangan wap 
taken to the United States army poet af 
Eagle, and placed under the charge of 
Dr. 'IYenholte, but died shortly after 
reaching there.

Sietial ftm This M
Best Manitoba Creamery Butter 
22 lbs. Granulated Sugar, for

*5c lb..
$1.00

Money to Loan on 
Mortgage

Insure In the Manchester Fire imam
Oa

Swinerton âr Oddy,

A survey is pow in progress on the 
barque Bankleigh. It is living made by 
Mr. Fowler, Lloyd's surveyor. Van
couver. and one of the local steamboat In
spectors. Whnt the full cxtviit o*f the ves
sel’s injuries are will be determined some 
tim** this aitcnim.ii. Tend ana will then 
be v-alled for the repair of the ship, and 
the work grill go toward*.increasing the 
employment of Shipwright* at EsquimaH.

W. Just * Company, owners of the 
Bankleigh. have already taken action to 
recover the loss they hare suatained in 
the injuries to the ship. They have filed 
n claim for $416,000 against ibe owners 
of the steamer City of Seattle, which 
ship indicted the injurie* to the mer- 
ciiintniau while she lay at her wharf at 
Vancouver discharging. Bond* for the 
full amount have beeu put up by the 
owners of the steamer, but when the 
action ini court will come up ka» not yet 
been learned.

The repair* to the Bankhigh will 
again add much to the shipbuilding ac
tivity of K*quimalt. In the inner harbor 
the different yards hare also lieee busy. 
The river steamer Mount Royal, which 
spent the winter on the way* in TttVpaTs 
yard, was given the water a few day» 
ago, and will soon be leaving for the 
Hkeeua to lesnme service on that river. 
The West Coast steamer Queen City, 
which has .been undergoing extensive re
paire On the Star ways, has also been 
launched, and looks quite spick and span 
in her new coat of white paint. The 
alteration* to the steamer Victorian will 
be ia progress for a couple of week» yet. 
The Victoria Railway Company say that 
she will be ready for service by the first 
of May. hut rangot at present give any 
Idea of what kind vf a schedule she will 
be operated on. At present the company 
la operating the barge ftkiney. making 
two and three trip* a month between the 
Island and Liverpool

SHAWMVT LEAVES TOMORROW.
The Boston. Steamship Company’s big 

freighter Fhawmut will leave for the 
Orient on Saturday. She has loaded at 
Tacoma about 17.4JUO measurement tous 
of general freight laud has about 1.000, 
tons of government forage to toad at 
Beattie. Her Tacoma cargo includes a 
big shipment of flour, raw cotton, sheet
ings, bottled >eer and general merchan
dise, besides four or five cars of machin
ery, including steamboat boilers ami en
gines for the Manila Navigation Com
pany. which recently had six Kern-wheel 
river steamers built in Tacoma and ship
ped “knocked down.”

The Fhawmut will follow an unusual 
route this voyage. Hhe will go from 
Puget Bound direct to Vledivostock, 
thence to Japanese ports, then to Bhang 
hai and Hongkong and finally to Manila. 
The Plrtadaa, which recently sailed f.»r 
the Orient and Vladirostock, wo* unable 
to carry ill of the freight offering for 
that port and the company has found it 
necessary to send the Bhawmnt there 
this voyage.

MONSTER FREIGHTERS COMING.
On Thursday next the Northern Paci

fic liner Victoria is expected from 
China and Japan. She sailed from Yoko
hama <m the 27th.' The Victoria will be 
l.ollowed by the Cfiaua Mutual liners 
Oanfa, Kevtnun, end the Ocean Steam
ship Company's steamers Ajax, Tvle- 

Ana. The Oanfa and Keemun are 
monster freighters of the same tonnage 
aa the King Chow, the largest steamer 
that has ever visited |»ort. They are 
each of 0,100 gross tons. The Ajax ia 
7.080 tons gross and the Tvlcmachu* 
7.400 tuna.

EXCURSION TO CKOFTOH.

Steamer Iroquois team Sldwy every 
Siturdey, eenecttaf with the V. T. à 
X By. train leovle* Market Station et 
4 pan. Rotsro itooir loom Croftee 
it 230 pa. Sudor, arrfrtag Victoria 
6 p-a. Fin hr tiw rased trip, J1.50.

JOHNS BROS.,
259 Douglas Street.

The Paterson Shoe Co.’s Stores.
New
Spring
Goods

Our Korea are filled to overflowing 
with the newest styles of

Spring and Sum
mer Footwear

POU 3 DAYS ONLY
w mnwraigiaH...............'....................................................... «*.
- IWNII PAILS, EACH......................................... ,................................ a*.
JUST A FEW BOXES APPLES, AT..................................... $1.25

PREPARE FOR EASTER
BASTS It BOO DYES. S COLORS .............................................  ....Be.

The Sannders Grocery Co., Id.,
Phone 28. 39'4i Johnson Street.

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT.

Oer motto: 
pontblr price».

Good good» at lowest

The 7 Paterson Shoe Co., Ltd.
lie Leading Ikon Dealer*.

The B. C. Furniture Co., Ld.
T.kf pleasure lu informing you thnt thei.- epring «to.* of

CARPETS, MATTINGS, OILCLOTHS, LIN9UU** 
AND HOUSl FURNITURE

1» complete with the newe.C cn l n10.1t up-to-date design», 
cannot be obtained elsewhere. A cell eolicitvd. . .

trod at price»

J. SEHL, MANAGER

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And M Kinds ai Building Miterai, Go to

THE TAYLOR tyILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
PMi>L,B0raE AXD TARD8' NORTH OOVBBNMBNT ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

NORTHERN STEAMERM SAIL.
The steamship* Fpokanc and Princes* 

May sailed from here for Hkagway last 
night, both lightly freighted, but with 
their cabin accommodation pretty well 
occupied. The Hpokanc*received three 
passengers from this city. Two of thee* 
being M. Gutman and M. Lena, who go 
to Wrangcl. The Trimes» Mey will 
call at Vancouver as usual on her way 
north, from which city many passenger* 
will be embarked.

TO SALVE THE RAMONA.
If the Phaser river Reamer llamona, 

which was sunk through striking a anag 
near Chilliwack some time ago, can be 
raised. Oapt. J. K. Bonser, of the stern-

wheêl steamer Hamlin, inttvnla to do it. j 
After the snxgboxt Samson had failed | 
to raised the ltamona, Virpt Bonser be
came mtert»trd in the matter, and after 
an inspection of the vunhoa-nedémer felt 
sure he could raise her with the aid of 
the Hambo. A contract has according
ly Wen entered into, and the Hamlin baa 
toft for the scene of the avrtd« nt.

MARINE NOTES.
The San Francisco CfiFbntcle saye: 

“The Vig freight steamer WraU, now to 
port from a voyage to fhiffb, »* the first 
cll-burtiing vessel to carrjMhe new style 
of fuel iu the « Id style water tankas 
in the bottom of the hull. Hat snee-wa 
ae an oil-burner has been very creditable, 
ami would have been more noteworthy 
if the boilers had not gii* trouble or. 
the trip back to the coast. 'The Arab, it 
ia said, la to be amt to British Columbia 
to be again placed unde} fat* British 
flag, and to have her name changed to 
M 8. Ik>ll»r.w

The Kosmoe liner Thcbet| arrived from 
Hamburg last night via Booth American 
porta and thin Francisco. The ship has 
a shipment of sugar for Vhncouv r. and 
after undergoing inspeetioti at WUUam 
Head proceeded to the Terminal City.

The four passenger vrssrts of the Ba
cille Backing A Navigation Company, 
namely, the steamers Now City, Ex
celsior. Jennie and Hants Am*, hare been 
takee over by tin* I^srtfir QHpper line.

The steamer Hens tor isfdne to-night 
from 8a n Francisco, but will probably 
not arrive before morning. «, The Queen 
will leave for the Golden Bate to-mor- 
row even tog.

DRAMA IN VICTORIA WEST.

AMENDMENTS TO 
ISSESSMENT NCI

EHC0U1AGEMEHT GIVE*
TO WOM 01 CLAIMS

Tfc$ lew lesnUtiee* Affcttiig Salt el 
Laei hr Amers ul 

Tam.

Turkish Baths, Electric Baths, Massage, Etc
At the VICTORIA TREATMENT AND TURKISH BATH ROOM A » PANDORA 
AVR. Hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. for ladles, except Raterdny and Sundays from 
6 p. an. to IS p. m. for genu, except Friday. Skilled narses la attendance. Blag m 

Up and appoint your hour. Phene ARM.

The bill to emend the Assessment Art. 
introduced by tee Hon. Mlnlstei1 of 
Fine nee, is to cone up for discussion on
Monday next. The aroendmenteunow in- -------------- —-----------------------— ^-------------
trod need do not in any way deal with 1 has been made for a period during which 
the two per nel. Ux> which will come the property may be redeemed as waa

adjoining Crown granted mineral or 
placer claims* not exceeding eight in 
number of such claims, shall h» allowed 
to perform or to expend In mining de
velopment woih or other mining im
provements, daring, the year preceding 
the date when the tax becomes payable, 
upon any one or more of such adjoining 
claim* the full value. aft#r the rate of 
two hundred dollars per claim, to entitle 
all of sneh claims to exemption In li*-u 
of the tax. but subject, however, to aaid 
owner producing to the assessor a detail- 
oil *fat« ment showing the nature of the 
work performed or the amount expended, 
duly sworn to aa true and correct, before 
the assessor or a justice of the peace. 
wËIch Katemint shall be filed with the 
assessor on or before the said thirtieth 
day of June in each and every year," 

In the sub-section for the sale of 
ciaima for arrears of taxes, no provision

Your Spring Sait
Another Shipment of the Latent

Just Received.

SPRING 
SEINGS

style», at

PEDEN’S,
m Fort fit Merchant Taller.

idOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOd

Two Bill* Cleverly Presented Last Even
ing-Will Be Repeated To-Night.

----------- h
Last night the Victoria West Amateur 

Dramatic Society at Victor}* West gave 
a splendid ent«rtalnment, at which they 
produced “A Klsa in the Dark" sod 
‘•Borderland.“

“A Kiss in the Dark" is a very bum- 
orowp farce, and all the performers hav
ing complete mastery of their parts were 
well abb to bring out* its strong comedy 
< hararteristic*. F. W. Jenkins as Mr 
Brttilwne played the role oil a fussy Ut
ile stockbroker very well; Mis* J. Leigh 
as Mrs.1 P«‘ttlbone was remarkably good. 
F W. Waller as Mr. Fart-am, Mrs. A. 
EL jfw* aaTRirg. maid, anl Mlsg- 
12. Borgcson aa “an unknown femato," 
were all worthy of mention.

•’Borderland." t'hns. Townaeed’s thrfl- 
ling drama, was excellently rendered hy 
this efficient company, and elicited a 
great deal of enthnslasm. A R. Colby 
as Mr. I^ester. a New York Ranker, waa 
exceptiunslly gtiod. L. H, Leigh a* Jack 
Ralston, the hero, wee admirehly suited 
to his |Srt. À. W. Rempli- t* worthy 
of a great deal of. praise fof hi* clever 
rendering of the villàfifï'""périt and F. W. 
Waller a* his "per was also good. Mr. 
C. W. Hollyyr as Hon. Pat McFaddle 
was extremely clever, and dhow* hints» If 
to be a very able comedian, and a great 
favorite. F. W. Jenkins, in the part of 
Cyrus the «toon, showed a perfect knowl
edge of his somewhat difficult perl, and 
deserve* the highest commendation. He 
and Mr. Hollyer aro very ol^fer amateur 
comedians. Mis* A. Droob and R. Sem
ple as Roily ami Charley. r«*pertirely, 
tnade a very good pair of troublesome 
>oung*ters. Mise V. Semple achieved 
for herself still more admiration and 
ctedit, and ehe 1* certainly • wry pr 
king young actnws. * Miss N. Forman 
was one of the brightest stars of éhià 
clever company. Miss J. L*igh 
Winona, an Indian girl, waa very good 
indeed. It waa her first appearance 
the stage.

To-night the above company will 
peat this bill af Semple's ball, and wiH 
also bold a dance.

up later la the aeartou. it la believed, ae 
a separate amendment.

The amendments outlined provose some 
important changée in the present Assess- 
ment Act. Under it rection 145, of tho 
Mineral Act, end section 162, of the 
Placer Mining Act, whereby a tax of 26 
ctnts an a«rv was imposed upon all 
Crown granted mineral land» on which at 
least SatiO a year bad not been ox pend
ed on work, are repealed. The proposal 
la to Increase this tax to 50 cents an 
acre. This is intended to place a pre
mium upon the working of the mineral 
claims rather than select the alternative 
of paying the land tox.

A new clause ha* been added, allow
ing of work being do le on one of a group 
of Crown granted claim» to satisfy the 
d< mend* on all. It hi as follows:

“Provided further, that any owner of

members of the Mining As
sociation when In convention The inten
tion of the government, however. Is un
derstood to be to make It redeemable 
for a period of aix months. TVs will 
be incorporated during fhe consideration 
of the bill.

Ia the seettoh* relating to the taxe» on 
land», the working of the act la made 
very clear. All taxes arc declared due 
on the second day of January in each 
year. Up to the 31st December follow
ing they may be paid. FXillng that they 
become delinquent, and op to the 1st 
of March following bear interest ÀU 
lands, the taxes on which hare not then 
been paid, are advertised In the Gaxette. 
and In default of insufficient distress be
ing recoverable to eatisfy the claim, a 
day shall be fixed between June 16th and 
September 15th for the sale of such

landed Thla letter action la made obli
gatory by the provision* of the bill.

In accord* nee with the practice ka 
ether provinces and states, provision to 
made in Ibe new bill for the torfeitnaa 
of ttor lands offered for sale to the prov
ince at the auction sale, when such land* 
do not bring the upset price. Land thus 
will not lie sold at a lower figure than 
that which will satisfied the claim» 
against the land.
I Holder* of lends are safeguarded ha 
there being made provision for the to- 
deeming of the land sold for taxes up* 
payment of all jhe claims againat it, and 
the taxe* for two year* following Cue de
linquency.

What ie regarded aa very favorable 
term* are provided for pre-empt or*. The 
chief coutmiseioner is given latitude I» 
not pressing for taxes In eases where the 
defaulting person from poverty, sicknesa, 
or other cause* ha* bevn unable to pay 
the amount due within the time limited. 
The chief commissioner may extend tiie 
time within which payment shall bn 
made for a further period of aix month* 
before cancellation take» effect.

—Our Mock of the ••famous Whitney** 
make of go-carta and baby carriages ban 
been ’argeiy reduced during the laat 
week o.- two. A good article la alwayu 
in d<«naml. The Whitney is a steady 
and easy running vehicle. Weller Bros, 
(third floor). •

FRESH EGOS WANTED—The 0 B. 
Cold Storage Oo. will par cash for any 
QUARtity of fiwh Island eggs. Tele
phone 4L

Daring the past year 
crrmstetl la Oermany. I 
ever the pmr*.ona year.

Why should in tte publie buüdia» 
be placed b* the brldgu? Pul 
library where it will be of th» greatee 

the

snesesseei

The Sterling Dry Goods Store
I We Must Get Out
6 Only a Short Time Left. Take Advantage of Low Prices.

I B. C. Permanent Loan 8 Savings Co. Will 
Occupy Store June 1st.

FIXTURES FOR SALE
Prices Will Be Ma.de at Cost and Under to Store

keepers and Families Requiring Large Lots.

1 THE STERLI MG.
; * ~ 39 GOVERNMENT STREET 39. —T
>j 1
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BEST

Island - Potatoes
70 Cents Per Sack

Mowat & Wallace,
COR. Y ATMS AND DOUQ1A» CTO.

COMMUNIG ATI DNS. %

GEOLOGICAL 8UHVBY.

mm

BKKTtt* TOO KMABL.

Atlantic—Wow of an Ocean

VVKRM.
A fire at Ixvlowuu on >lv^ay ««used 

■ low of obout S1Ô.UU0. U th *re had 
been any wind at the time the loos would 
have been uyuvh greater The tire start
ed in the Itaymer blwk, the largest build
ing in the town. Lawson & ttoweliffe's 
atoek of general uu*r< handier, valued at 
filli.OOO, vr thvrpatHmta, was completely 
destroy'd, and Hunters confectionery 
altère, under tin* ►<:uie roof, was a total 
It#*. Th • adjoining building, owned by 
P. Clemeet, and orruyied a* a book and 
statamer) store, wy* burned, but the 
edovk was saved. Thompsoa’a restaurant 
also caught fire, but the fia me* were ex
tinguished before much damage was

KKW WESTUIJÎSTEI».
The waters of the Fraser have given 

up inure at iheir dead. Word was re
cti ved from Iatdner on Wednesday that 
a body had been found near th.* Grant 
Jfc Kerr mill, and Provincial Constable 
Spain went down to Investigate. It is 
believed that there is the body of Johann 
Helve ids. a fisherman who was drowned 
Mar Port Uuicbon some months ago.

Arrivals from Harrison bring the 
laws that the body found in Harrison 
river is believed to be that of the late 
fisheries officer, John Newman, who dis
appeared at the time of the high water 
two years ago. Newman left Harrison 
for the spawning grounds in a canoe and 
•was never heard of afterward*. The 
body was found by Indian* near Morris 
er. vk. The bead and arm# are missing 
cad the clothes had been all carried away 
by the water. However, it la believed 
by hi* relatives that it is the corpse of 
the fisheries officer, and they are giving 
It burial. The body was in a decomposed 
condition, and was standing erect in the 
Wtad. •

ROSSI. A HD.
Pastor J. Bnrtt Morgan was commit

ted for trial on the charge of criminally 
libeling AM. Harry Daniel. The case 
wiU be tried at the next sitting of the 
assises in Nelson, defendant beiag^admit- 
ted to bail in the sum of $'2,000.

The snow is now steadily melting at 
the approach of spring, and as a result 
there are all the disagreeables , of the 
change, streets and sidewalk* being more 
or less Hood«*d with the melting »now wa
ter. One curious r**ult is shown at the 
fire department, when* the chemical 
wagon is-on runner* still, for use in need 
la the suburb:*, where the snow i* yet 
rather de.*p. whilst the hose wagon Is 
again on wheel*, for use In the centre 
district of the city, whence much of the 
faow has gone.

Itev. A L. Bnn*h. the new pastor of 
fit. Andrew’s Presbyterian church, is ex- 
IHcted to arrive from Winnipeg in time 
for the services of Easter day.

The dteth at Capetown of Trooper 
Robert R. Mo** is only becoming known 
to hi» friend» in Rossland, although it 
occurred some months ago. Trooper 
Moss enlisted in the Fifth Canadian 
Mounted Infantry at Romdnnd. served 
w*tli the corps in what campaigning it 
performed and marched dwxn to Cape
town with the regiment to embark for 
borne, intending to return to Howland. 
At the seaport he was stricken with 
fever and died. For some reason or 
other the fact was not generally known 
here until life return at a recent date 
of Sergeant Hayward, la whose troop 
Mo** served. The deveaeed soldier waa 
a brig!it young fellow, who had reaided 
In Boss la ml for about a year previoop to 
enlkit-ug. He waa about 82 year» of 
age, but had passed through experience» 
of .ail exciting and Interesting nature.

.prA ----- O-----
VANCOUVER.

Thieves broke iuln the Badminton hotel 
bar on Wednesday night and secured £10 
in cash and a quantity of liquor.

Itev. Mr. Nivkson a auxiliary yacht is 
fca port. Mr. Nickaon uses his fine yacht 

i to cruise around amongst hi* parishion
er» np the coast. It Is a fine craft, and 
a credit to the builder, Mr. Dafoe.

A very fine moose bead is on exhibi
tion in Hope & Uraveley’a office. It was 
«hot at White Horse, and has been set 
np by A Humphrey», the Cordova street 
taxidermist.

The boy* of the Second Canadian 
Mounted Rifle* eoimis-moratvd the first 
anniversary of Hart’s River engagement 
on Tieaday night by si" dinner, and in 
epeech and «SWdstS revived tiie mean tr
ie» which attach to their service ob the 
veldt. The chair was (H*euptofiby T. U. 
WiWmr. and othiT* of Un C. M. It. prea- 
ent Were Mener*. C. N. Gilroy, * N. 
Dewar, T. B. Ilaghes, J. H. M. ÇV 
stance, W. ItiehardlN*, A. K. Booth. 
C. Bennie, A. Hndwell, C. King. J 
T. H. Botterell, H. J. Halls, K. S. Tuck. 
W. Cooke. Otorge H. Cooke, J. II. Liv
ingston, John Sergeant. Messrs. J. H. 
Kilmer, Alfred Austin and V. W. C. 
Odin in were present as guest*. In 
opening the chairman alluded fittingly 
fo those comrade* who f« 11 and recalled 
some of the incident* in which the 
•’Rifles’* participated on the field of bat
tle. Almost the first news to greet the 
reg’mvnt np«»n It* arrival in Smith Africa 
waa word of Lord Methuen'» reverse at 
Tweefootein, and they wpre soon called 

’' upon, as a part of Colonel Cookman’a 
column, to take Active part in the 
tU of Hart's River. -During the move
ment* whlHi prefaced the fight, the C. 
M. It. distinguished flietnselves a* cam- 
pat gners, ami their ranks were subject 
to the first trying ordeal of shot and 
obeli. Aft* r hi* introductory remarks, 
the oh airman Introduced a toast Mat, 
Which enthusiastically engaged the com-

ini.Uuida.iluj*- was- heard against---ÛV--It; 
Thonqwu, of the SUcmiuUigMuen'a Vnion, 
It waa alleged that Mr. Thoomson ad- 
dresKtil certain won!* to oni Illxon, a 
non-union man, from Seattle, which tend
ed to iutimiilyte him. After hearing the 
evidence the magistrate said that while 
there had bc:m a technical infringement* 
of the act. it waa not a very serious one, 

d< fendant uydvr MHp. lul
l'd sentence. He remarked that •he had 
no reason to usantne that yanoouver e*îf* 
*m» were other than peaceably disposed, 
and could not think iliat any violence 
would ha extended toward those wao 
chose to take employment, which «vas 
Perfectly within their right! ax free 
men.

James F. Allan, of 2S) Princess 
htffiet, pa>Hed away somewhat suddenly 

Tuesday morning. Mr. Alan had 
b«‘cn iffllg for sSmc time, but it w.i* 
nof thought th a t be wa a .seriously 1!L 
Deceased wa»35 yeafk of age, au Kug 
llshman and a painter by trade.

The fire department waa called out 
three times on Tuesday. In the mo.n- 
ing thv Mount Pleasant brigade respord- 
»«d toi an alarm canned by a chimney tore. 
In the afternoon the men from the cen
tral fire hall* turned oaf in response to 
a call from the Cascade Lumber Com
pany's mill on False creek. A fire in one 
of tho dry kiln* was the cause of the 
alarm, but the blase was extinguished 
before the flames had secured any hold 
on the building and the damage was 
slight.

-----
XCLBOR.

The death occurred Friday night in 
Nelson of Mrs. Annie Mills, aged 73. 
widow of tin late W. II. Mill*, of 
Guelph. She was the mother of two 
daughter* and five sons, three of the 
latter now residing in Nelson.

The death occurred on Monday of John 
Mowat, aged 00. The deceased, who 
was well known in Nelson, bad real A <1 
l eft* for the past four years, previous to 
winch lie had lived at Winj 
about fourteen year*. II»* leavKRfamily, 
«••msisfing of hia wife, four Kul^tul four 
daughters. a

pany and elicited many happy speeches, 
together wri.’.i some *ad reminiaveiicea of 
^he boya who rt turned no «ion*.

Thv wealthy tannera of tin* Delta 
huye In hand a project, which, it i* 
siimL, will materiaHxv within the next 
two wet4s. It ia the intention fo incor
porate ft joint stock company emdef the 
un.me of the IHdta Mill* Gourpfirijr, Ltd.-, 
tiie objvci being to construct and equip 
one of the u»o»t* cbmyhte and improved 
mills for the manufacture of all kind* of 
cereal foods. It is not thv in tent on of 
the company to interefvre with the 
wholesale u:en purchasing product from 
per*ou* outride yf the vombine, but 
simqdy to put (lie company iif the po*i 
t:on of having w»nn« ietcrest in the 
prices to be paid to the stockholders of 
the Delta Milling <Vmp«ny, Ltd. Thv 
farmer* of tile IMt'a have long success
fully operate a factory or mill to turn 
their grain# and cereal* into marketable 
>»hape. ' ■

The chargo preferred by the C. F. R. 
against thrv- young A. B. eeanvti fr »m 
St. John, N. R.. of breaking cor-tract to
whhrlrew-n^^n °* «lent.* the existence or minerai oepoeit*
withdrawn on n u iivimv. A charge of . . . . . , _ . , ,, , ,iullmia.ilm.-w*. hoa«* rouiJ. «1 M *S M Ausffuft glamld Wm.de

To tho Editor : -Tear after year the 
Federal gu reniaient -vm). oat aurrey 
Vltke tv BMW th, «fo.o.iv.l formation. t» (Mq
ill various puio v- iv.e Dominion. I arts 
of Canada ujv .a u# be practically with
out min .a. w.a .n urv cart fully exam- 
ln»*«ii ..... .««uorate map* and reimrta 
pn pai .. uue other scetk-ns that are 
presumuoly rich iu mineral weilth are 
aluKist entirely neglected. Up to the 
present time tiie interior of Vancouver 
Island has not beau vlsitinl by ta g o- 
logivul survey party, ex<-ept at a few 
1*11111* along sonu* of the rivera anu lake*.
Tiie wt»rk of survey olllckls who have 
made tiying visit* to this Island ha* con- 
aist.d thi -tly In ««.nsuitiiig the word* 
of the laud* and work* office, and 1» I*»* 
terviewljig tinÜHT cruhwra and i»ftispe» t- 
or*, iu ortler to. obtain data for the 
meagre r**p »rt* that have thus far been 
published. W'v arc told by United
States and British ■■■
visited parts of the Island that there i* 
at roof probability of the discovery of 
extensive depot it» of the economic min
eral* oa Vam-ouver Island. Why has so 
little been dene to find out thv real 
facts? Have we. or have we not. a vast 
store of mineral wealth in the interior 
of the Island? If we have it i* tine 
that we knew of it.

There is each year a great deal of talk 
altout a railway to the north end of the 
Island, and we hear the oft repeated 
statement that the interior i* rich In min
eral deposit*, which Will be developed 
when the couutry ia opined up hf^l rail- 
vay. Private eut>Tp#t*e va anal'well un- 
u. rtake to prove th-* truth or fahdty of 
the state me ut. We must took to the 
Federal government for t!>e mean* to iu- 
dicat * the exinteuia* of mineral d- poeit*

1 ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RY. CO.
Time Table feto 47 iu...k »...

t«js â‘t*ure n gtNilogïi-â! survey |iarty tor 
Vadrouver Island this Mason, and our 
ft-prescntnlive* at Ottawa *honld tie di- 
rected to press the claims of Vancouver 
It-1 Mild in this pnrticular. Victoria i* 
falling, behind in the race for the position 
ns chief city on the Paclfii* coast of <*au- 
ada, and nothing will as#i*t in building 
np our dty so completely a* the growth 
of mining centre» on tbi* Island, and 
the complet Ion of a railway which shall 
depend upon Inland business for Ita 
fr. ight and passenger traffic.

Transcontinental freight *hiptnent via 
Victoria may appear feasible nr even cer- 
tain, wh« n forth iu elect ton -p ecliee, 
but wnrtl Àilm reason 1* allowed to throw 
NÜkl "il the matter, It becomes evi«|ent 
that stick a thing cannot lie hoped for. 
The only railway btisinex* that can build 
np Victoria will be hnsinrs* d«-vrl»>ped 
along a Hue extvnding through the centre 
of the Island, from productive mining 
and other industries, on the Island. I<et

survey party, and find ont something 
atmnt the latent mineral wealth of Van- 
con Vcr Island. W. F. B.

Victoria. April 2nd. IWtt.

CAPITAL AJfD LABOR.

the right hand.

Why are we right-hamled? It is usual 
nowadaya to attempt to throw the light 
on the development of tiie race by study 
lug more closely the development of the 
individu'*]. Now the**e I* an intereeting 
peri*Kl in the childhood of the genu< 
homo, ere baby has learned |o blow his 
nose or handle hi* apoon, ;bot fee*, end 
hands seem to have a common funrtkn, 
namely, to administer cuff* ami kick* to 
nurse or to transport the craping little 
fellow from one corner of the room 
to another. Gradually what IPrbert 

"Spi-ncer <*alls differentiation *->ta in, rnd 
baby muet no Unger crawl but learn to 
lay upon It* .posterior limbs the whole 
heavy duties of the transport service, 
nhfle the anterior pair are being taught 
*'ork 2 a more delicate character. But 
he division of.labor dots not jret end. 

The lindis tenqinated by § wonderful 
l*air *4 bands must now, -to a certain 
extent, take upon them different func
tion*. The right hand is required to be 
bold, forward, exp. ft ; the left to 
rhy, retiring, menial. The one la fht 
g< ntU-mnn. clerk, soldier, mechai ic; the 
ct^er is thi^apiwntice. camiefollowcr, 
drudge. The knnckle* that lay prostrate 
your schoolfellow, the hand that is held 
out for grandpapa to shake, the finger* 
that raise your haf, or at He marriage 
altar take possession of your bride, must 
all belong to the favored member.

Shall we ever know how all this came 
clout? If the preference shown for the 
right hand be out of deference to faali- 
Un, then the fashion is universal and 
the ‘ oldest we know, PrckUt'oric p-o- 
tüv. scrakdbed on maiumpth'a tusk*, 
have the face* drawn looking towards 
the left, just as qnr rigiit-bandeil Mtreet 
Arabs chalk them on doors and waff* 
at the present day. Th»*e pr - historic 
eictdngi put the weapon in the right 
hand, and such took* of the period a* 
mark special fitnes* are constructed for 
a right-handed race.

It would be out of place tore to dis
cus* tho physiological reason* for the 
preference given to the right hand, whe
ther as founded on the |N>*itton of the 
« entre of gravity toward* the right, from 
the fact that the internal organs on the 
right side weigh heavier; or whether, aa 
founded on observation* of the brain 

fwvor the notion of the mweTeii 
of the right side being controlled and 
dire*-ted, by the larger lobe, which is 
situated* on the left ride of the brain, 
and transmits it* influence croe»ways. 
Suffice to say that aU »m*h observations, 
while accounting for right-handedne#*. 
have made lefVhandedneaa more mysteri
ous than ever.—Gulden Fenny.

M. C*mUh* llug«> has arrived In New 
York from Knuu-e. He should have waited 
and come oa the Cymric, tin- biggest ship 
In the world, for he* Is the biggest man 
In t-Ue world, so far as the world has been 
catalogued. A few personal cuwrka about 
Camille reeled off by bis prvw agent sound 
ed like a description of a new liner.

**M. lingo, built in France, maiden trip 
to New York, to appear 16 lUraum A 
Halley's circus at the Madisoh Square Oar 
don; length over alL eight feet seven 
Irenes; length In bed Without opera hat, 
eight feet three Inches, «'amine never re
moves the opera bat except when be goes 
to bed.) Net tonnage without clothes, fitti 

exit rt*“ 'who have 1 P»>«nd*; <-beM measure, HO Inches (T>: »
1 Inches beam at the shoulder Hue; total 

fi*»print dleplecem« nt in West street mod, 
1GS s»«^ire Inches."

Otto'lie will go to sea Just once more in 
order to get lark to Framv. but never | 
again. Or, at least. n«t until some Ship ( 
builder constnn-ts staterooms and berths; 
with » docking («parity of more titan six’ 
feet. It la no Jnke for a giant to to at se| | 
six days with ont « square ulghl’â sleep. [ 
and Hiot wm!* CVifnlllv'* experiegr.-. He ; 
rigged pp à àor( of couch out of chairs sad 
trunks moged along the diagonal line of 
his ataferoom. slept with bis bend in,the 
berth and h*s fee< In the opp%*Ute corner, | 
bnt even tliea he conhl not give Vs toes a i 
gowt restful stretch, and there wan no; 
room alongside for the fdateroom atewerd j 
to come In.

Aside from losing hla sleep and gn'ng |
wlttoHfll __________________ I___
OA twrniio_u She voyage- The VwH 
of the of coarse, wn« not at all notici- 
sMe to trim.

CANADIAN
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOW BUT KATKH BB8T SERVICE 

To all pointa lu iwnada and tho United 
tNntee. The fastest sud beet equipped 
train crossing the continent.

CHINA ANI» JAPAN HAILIN'*}»
KHI’KKMH OF JAPAN ............ APRIL 13
ATHENIAN .................................... APRIL 20
KM PRESS OF OHJXA ................ MAY 4

‘ « *BU»4rt-âl,l«lhaUâiN «»»» •'• «
MOAN A ..........................  APRIL 4
MlU»hKA ?........................  «ai I
AORANtil ....................... .......... :... MAY 29

For full pertlealsre ss to time, rstwe, 
He., apply to

m. J. COYLE.
A. O. P. A.. Vancouver; B. 0.

El H. ABBOTT,
M Oof era aient to.. Victoria. B. C. *

Northbound. Southbound.
Leave. Daily, Arrive.

A.M. P.M.
Northbound. Sat.. Boa. South-

L»„. “ W»'- bound.
Victoria ........ 8.00 12JW
Hhawulgan Lake ..............kklfl EM
Duncans .................... n.<x> to.uu
Ladysmith .........   11.57 fi.io

I’.M.
Nanaimo ...V.i  12:44» 8.2»

virrod..........................yfc.
Khawulgan I«ke ..............5.42 7 11
Ladysmith ........ ? ...LX: $$

Ar. Wdllagtua ................. 12.13 Ia. B.IXI Ar. Wellington ...............#.17 L,x 4.25

Canadian Panifie
Navigation Go., Ld.
ALASKA BOCTE-FOR 8KAGWAY 

DIRECT.

ITlncesa May. April 12th, at 11 p ro. - 
la Northern b. V. way porta, let and 

early coffre. CasnIUe enffereil j 15th of each month, 11p.m.
— To Weatminatar, Tuatdar ft»d Friday.

T n. as. - - -........... ^---------------- '
To Ahouset, Itesr River and way 

1st. 7tb. 14th and 2tHh each m “ '
To IJuatalno and way porta, 

each month, II p. m.
To t^t»e Heott and way porta, 20th each 

month, 11 p, m.Insist On

ind way porte,
month, li p.m. 
s, 7th end 2uth

particulars «• to tint, rates, etc., 
nearest agent, or,r t-. vieterfh, B. aapply Iu nearest agent, <

3*y._TRuCP. Mhoagrr.
K. J. OOYLE, Assist ant l 

Agent, Vancouver. B. C. 
H. IC AM------ “ABBOTT. Ornerai Agent. Victoria.

To the Editor:—Of all the many tan 
portant q neat lone before the public at the 
present time, two are of paramount Import 
aace. The one la the all absorbing subject, 
capital vs. labor, the other I» the equally 
Important subject, the raoreolaarr and 
ne.evutty of the public. Though two «fîe- 
tlnct qaeetieea, yet they are liwepamble. 
for when capital and labor are at logger- 
heeds the convenience of the public la en- 
dangrn-d and their wants are uosnpplted 
to such an extent that the powers that be 
are obliged to try and adjust the trouble. 
And these thing*, no doubt, will continue 
until legislatures will be obliged to estab
lish courts of compulsory arbitration or 
adopt some other radical measures to avoid 
the troubles that arise between capital and 
labor.

Bookkeeper aayu “he does not want any 
workingmen to go without a fair day's pay 
to make up any profits for him," yet he 
tries to defend the capitalist In doing Just 
what he would not do himself. Defends 
and condemns at the same time. Very con
sistent Indeed.

Being a bookkeeper and a hard working
an himself, he certainly does not con 

elder that a wage of from 95 rente to 91.35 
■ day of 10 hours Is a fair day's pay. 
knowing at the same time that the com- 
panic* and trusts that pay auch miserly 
wages are hpaplng up riches at the rate of 
millions pert month, or enormous profita on 
actual mpH-»! Invested. But of roars' 

unreasonable In advocating that there 
should be move of an equilibrium In these 
matters.

Bookkeeper" dose not believe In argu 
ment, but only wished to air hi*
It I* to be hoped that the airing will 
him good. Rome opinions seem to be old 
•nd musty And need string badly.

A. R. MH Bit I
April 2nd. 1905.

OMINOUS.

Ever Feel 

Stretchy 

and Dull?

If you do there can be no doubt 
as to the reason, no guess or 
gamble about it. Your liver 
is sluggish—impurities have 
stolen into the system and 
huvecommenced to work havoc. 
— what you need is a tonic 
laxative. Try •• Abbey* ** (a 
spoonful in a glass of water) 
its laxative properties promote 
a gentle, regular action of the 
bowels—It stimulates the liver 
—drives out impurities—end 
it tones up the entire system.

Ask your druggist for

“The Milwaukee”
A (waIttar MW* (or tk. Okfcweo. MU 

we.fcw * St. Pul Bellini, keen .11 
one tk* Untoo ■■ tb. owl lUllw,, me 
•Ise tk. ••Pionwr UmitW trmiw n«J 

| Iu we Dlgkt «ttvHt at. Pi el >>4 Okies- 
1 ew ro« “—1— roe Oklwek, rvke «eÿ 
urtKt tietu te tk. wwtd. OeBwaMM: 
rmMw in um witk SIX Tnnm- 

i tip..tel Uro. waettee to pewroeere tk* 
kwt wtln ti..i, Letwtro. MMkie 

- rtwtrte Ultu, www keel, * a ntitj 
; wpelM kf ro otkw Urn.

ew net rear tkkw twee ,la Ik. MU 
•h«m" wkw eo«>S te fc’« polo l la tk. 

; C.ttW St.taa m OwtL Sk «Met Meet* 
; wii tkws

Per retw. pawpklets ee Mkw lefeeew
ttw. IMW

! i. w. oseer. a. e. bowk.
T”" pTmrrlïn. obSSW ^

a. M noen. nwot set.. awttM. wroe

THBOÜGH TICK HT* Tf ( ROKIO.N.
Vlk Wwtbolm. »... lo.ro. Belli rlr.pt Hund.r, coeorotli,» ,|,h North rod Konth. 
I«w«4 tfiine. Donkf. .u*. otrrk. Mlurd.,,, rod Wrdnriro. .-prol-Hro . ,b 
luoralos rod .rterooon train, P.rr Irota Vi.-torle. Sinilr. «. itrtonv SI *

TI.UUVtHI TICKETS VICTOIUA TU Al UEHM 
8t.gr Irarr. N.n.lmo, Tiir.it.j. .nd Frldar., on errlr.l of tr.ln from vi, Elwikm'" AlbirUl ““l Tt-nalW P*« frow yt.-torla, siMlî, sS»;

BotKWr”rr*lï;0ror*M"od",'*’Ct “ *" *»"*« 8etord.jr rod Sud.,; munie,
soi ffTuliiTroï CîdtS"1" ee,et fr<"“ Vlrt0rU '« ■«“«'«•» Lek,. Ttok.tl 

. GEO 4 COClt'tNEY Trame ^limoger.

1KKE1
ME
Tatee StreeU 

VK.IM, 1.6

3-! -3-g
TRAN800M TINENTAt i 

TRAINS DAILY - 
when eoiMo ro

St Peul, Chicago, New Ytrt 
N Or Eastern Canadian Pointa

TSEB T»B

Northern Pacific Railway,
*»« Bejoi e Btae w tse

Famous North Coast Limited
«a oeli ertweate into mean, the aw 
tineaL Ella tfaia la mafia np of toesaiu

Vaailboâad I* oilmen ànfi Tourun 
»*yro»r, WMrtr tight « aog at win Seat*.

«roots m wa to all Baweaaa
Iw farther Information apply ta-------------- thLétA. D. CHARLTON,

a. o. rr- a K LA NO,
UoMftl A gnat. 

Vtaterta. h e

Good Healthy Action
is easy to have by taking this 
famous old remedy—To look 
well and keep well, use

Beecham’s
Pills.

JohnMeston
*1

Carriage Maker,
* Blacksmiths 

Etc.

site Jon neon.
*aaeoas

TRAIN NO. 2.

“The. Flyer”
Elegantly equipped and operated 

FOR TUB FKOFLR AND RKOOtiNIEED 
BY TUB PEOPLE 

ns the finest train across America. Paeaea- 
ger» leave Victoria, B. C., daily (except 
Henfiey) at 8 p.m. on B.B. Majestic, con
necting with '*The Flyer” leaving Beattie 
at 8-30 a m. daily. Two nights to to. 
l’aol, three to Chicago, four to Toronto, 
Montreal, N«w York.

For ticket», rwtee and fall information
call at tu into—----- -------------

K. J. BCRNR,
General Agent.

75 Government 
A. B. C. I»BNMSTUN, Victoria, B.C.

H.W.PJUBeattie. Wn.

To the Editor:—Where are we thin morn
ing, Mr. Editor? Have we woke up to 
find oiiraeives In Victoria. Hongkong, or 
Victoria, B. C,? Judging from placards 
adorning our banka and other buildings one 
might think we were In the former. Look
ing at the Mid placard, or. perhaps, more 
correctly advertising eheet. It will be ob
served that under the head of ‘TallofiF’ 
four name* are given and they one amt nil 
are Chinese. On the sheet referred to. I 
presume there are about 200 names, mak 
Ing at S3 or 93.flo e tch over 9000 which our 
e'tlxena have paid fir will par t» the ad 
vèaturoua gentleman frem aerAW the 1 ne, 
who, strange to say. can always command 
a hearing and do btialm*»» when con own 
people would be given the “cold shoulder.” 
And. by the way« may I a«k. do you think 
It trade to the adornment of oar band 
*mie bank bnlldtng*? I would like the 
opinion of the Tourist*’ Association In this 
MmffftoQl move.

OBNBRVBH.
Victoria, B. C„ April 2nd. 1908.

QEAMEN’S MML^
J IWU ITHfl. IWEII EE.

•—om mo* e p.*.»it fjl
Ha lastfftrte la tom «to to» Ota « f Ito 

■» and tofipplac gen*rally, to well 
(Mai wkh papeae anfi » taagomn tan» 
I total a may be sent haa» ta wwafit ahlpa 

»»s*l ai I

Paisley Dye Works
Have reeumed bnalaeee at 142 Fort street. 

Orders promptly attended to.

TBf. BPH O N ** 414k

KINO BDWAHp VII. 
SCOTCH W rflHKT. - 

"TH® ÎIOUIH ' 
QUTUUUSS WHMKY.-

HEAHT, KM8U8B RBMJBVHD I* m 
MINI T«8.-Dv. Sgrov-a 0.» (or th. Hrort «.ro jOntrct rrtk-f lb all .row or 
org.nl. or 8>mi,.th.ll. Heart Dleroe. In 
*> minute., nnd «peetlllj- i«.et. « eere. It 
j* » btf l-.lpltatlnn. Short!35 ^".roVrro^.’yF*11* ••
Hron. One Sow eoo.IOero, gold 
mo e Co. rog Hell A Ob. BoM kg J.ek

KLONDIKE
OUTFITS.

Not complete without a supply of

GAIL BORDER 
EAGLE BRAND

cwroxHiromuf •
Highest repotatioo §»r keeping quai» 

Ry, »taf«h ——p»rh»aai| noleaah

BOtDOrS COMCNSED MSK CO.

r

KIND

Redaction In Price.
Owing to the redaction by the 

Poet OIBce department of the 
poit.gr on new,paper* and 
periodical, for thé Old Country, 
the Tim* la now able to take 
•obarriptiona for points In the 
Motherland at the same rate as 
for Canada or the Daltad 
States. ------------- —...........

Those drairing to aend the 
paper to friends abroad â boa Id 
■ete that fact. Th* gkfiTl> 
Mae prier fee the Dally Ttaroe 
for OM Cnnatty pointa Is aew 
» hwtand of $8. and far Ike 
TwIce-a-Weah Thag « tm
eM«S

Great
Northern
Railway

All Ocean meamebip Lines Connect with 
the Dally Train* of

THE WHITE PASS AND
YUKON ROUTE.

Ho—
B^wTÆîÿSTpSSSrjlriS-
One travel throughout the year to Dawaee 
and attar natota.

For particulars apply to 
TRAFFIC DEFT. WHITE PABfi • 

YUKON ROUTE, Vancouver. B. 0.
Or i. LIPRCOMBK, Ag *nt, 11 and 12 Bear* 

of Trade Bolldlng, Victoria, B. C.

TjL^REAT-NqRTHfRN
» Uo.o atroot, Victoria, B.4.

2 TRANSCONTINENTAL A 
- TRAINS DAILY - L

Direct coonoctloa with ete.men to oa* 
from Beattie.

4Al'AN-AMERICAN LINE. 
Fortnightly Balling».

IYO MA1UT nslls April 7th. 1808. 
far China, Japan end Asiatic port*

K J. BURNS. General Agent

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York and Philadelphia

“ VIA NIAOAMA FALLS."

Alto to BOSTON via the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.
For Time TbMm, etc , addrtroe —

CEO. W. VAUX.
Aert. Of», ft* « Tkt Agi., U6 Atom» Street,

SpoKine Fall* S Northern B*y Co., 
NoIom â Ft Slpppard gy Co., 

Rod Mountain I’y Co., 
WeshiegtH SC. !«.*>,

Van., Vie., â E.
R’ykl. Co.

rtae only all rail roete between eetati 
et, West and noeth to Bonn land. N»l»on, 

Grand Fork» and Republic Connecta m 
Spokane with the Great Northern, Norther» 
Pacifie aod O. R. * N. Co. fee pointa 
état, went nnd south; connecta at Rowland 
and Natoon with the Canadian Pacific Ry 

Conn seta at Nelson with tho B. R. * N 
Ok far Kaata end K. * S. pointa.

Oanneeta el Onrlow with stage fee 
Greenwood and Midway, B. O.

•effet ears ton ta traîne Between Bps

Leave.
IU.19n.rn. 
7.00 a.m.

Arrive.
. 5.45 p.m.
. 6.10 p.m
. 8.00 p.M

H. A. JACKSON,
A 40 p.m

Are You 
East?Going

«rokaroro^

North-Western
lito

MINNEAPOLIS

UNION 
\ PAUL 
itt all

FINE
SHORTEST LINE, THE 

TRAINS, THE LOWMW 
THE FASTEST flMI,

MINNHAPOLM, BT. 
CAOO, OMAHA, Ki 
AMD ALL POINTE I

PAUL, OHtl- 
NEAB Om,

Otaornl Aftat. 
Taotor Way, fcattla.

TâOüfrS “o’irv»K>P.T

«wr»we eM ■»*»«»»
In

"X

Atlantic Steamship Sailing»
». John. N.B.

Tnnlalan— Allan Une.............. ........4prt! 1?
Btclllnn—Allan LI he ...........................April»
Lake Manitoba—Elder-lH-uipster ...Aprl IA
Lake 81 mcoe-Elder-Dempster ........April &

M«mtreal. Que.
Lake Champlain—Rlder-Dempeier ..May I
Lake Erie—Blder-Dempoter ............. May T
Corinthian—Allan Line.................May S
Bavarian—Allan Line ......................... May 9
Caaada—Domlalo. Ua.
Mayflower—Dominion Une ..............April 23
Commnnwealtb—Dominion Une . ..April 30
New England-Dominion Line ........May 14
Baxonla—Cunard line ............ .Mar 5

New York. N Y.
Ivernla-4'nnnrd line ....................... April IB
Etruria—Ceoard Line ........,»...April 25
Onmpiinla—Ounnrd Line ..............   ...May 2
Teutonic—White Star Line .............. April 1B
Germ*nlc—White Bt*r line..............April 23
Cedric-White Star Une .................. April 34
Celtic—White Star Une ...............  April 20
Oceanic-White Star line ................May 6
New York—American Une .............. April 15
Philadelphia—American Une ........April 23
New York—American Line ..............May fl
Kronprtna Wllhelro-X. G. U«»yd . April IB 

«rharoma— North German Lloyd. .April 23 
’.alaer WUbrtm II.-N. G. Uoyd -April 2B
nme**ls—Anchor line ............   April IB

Jtatorla-Anchor Line ........................April 25
Columbia—Anchor Line .................... May 2

Per all Information apply to 
H. H. ARBOTT.

80 Government Ft..
Agent for All Line*.

T. P. F. CUMMINGS.
G. B. C. A..

Winnipeg. Man.

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Row Zealand and 
Australia.

8.8. ALAMEDA, sails for Hoaoinla. 
Saturday, April II, 2 p. m.

E.B. «ERRA, for Auckland. Bydm y. 10 
a. m.. Thursday. April 23.

8.8. MAUI POSA, for Tahiti. April 28, 
to a. m.
J. D. HPREd KKLB A BROS. CO., Agent».

Ran Francisco.
Or B. P. RITHBT A GO.. LTD.. Victoria.

Spokane. Wash.

FOB

41 Sontb-Eastcrn 
Alaska.

LEAVE VICTORIA » F. 
Spokane. Mar. 8, 21, Apr. 2, H. 2* 

I.KAVK 8KATTLK.fi A. M.
City of Seattle or Spokane. M 

SI. it. Apr. 2, 8. 14. tt. 28, nod 
day thereafter.

eveî> Matt

For San Francisco
LKAVR VICTORIA, » P. M.

Queen, Mar. 9, 20. Apr. 4. 11k 
Senator, Mar. to. 25, Apr. R 2k 
City to Pueble, Mar. 15, W, Apr. H, *L 
MU»« leave* every nnb day luereefiea. 
Steam*» connect ni San y rand wo wRB 

Company’s steamer» fer porta I» Cnliforatob 
Mexico a»d Hash ~

Far farther tnf<
> EW

B P* RITHBT â OO.. Aftat». « Whtaff
8k, victoria. B. a

«Ko. W. ANDREWS, North-Weetee» P»B 
eevtrer Agent

OmL14nT OHHtoflt

PAN FRANOIBOO TICKET OPT—M. 
4 New MntWMT Bt

Id IfSS^BU* ■mDuSST
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BETWEEN 
TWO FIRES

By Mrs. C. N. Williamson
Author of “Lady Mary of the Dark 

House,” "The Woman in Grey,” 
"Queen Sweetheart,” “Fortune's 
Sport.” “The Barn Stunners,” Etc.

«M HR SMPVRf hivw. Tiff
that appoint nient ht» upoke of at tlie 
hotel was not w ith her. fiül you uuder- 
Kratnt how my pim m tht* affatr htm 
been on my conscience? 1 eouhlu’t bear 
k. 1 had to bring jroa here, even by n 
trick, so that you might see with your 
own ayes whether or Uo your lover 
comes to call at this actress’s house after 
midnight. Then, whatever liapiwiied, 1 
need no longe? blame myself.**

You reason very strangely.” 1 said, aa

SHI PPING DIRECTORY.
Teasels coming to British Columbia and 

Puget bound, with Hag/rig, tonnage, name 
ot muster, wo* r* livui. dwtiuauoo and 
us le ot reported agUiug:

41io. VhlL bktu., 1.380 tons, Manila,
Avantl, Nor. bk., 1,513 lone, Manila, 

Puget Mound
Astoria, Mr. bk.. 1,420 Ions, ThorkHaea. 

Uotleruaui. British «îoiurabla, Jsn. tk
Atheels, tier. sir.. 3,054 tous, Prehn, Usui

quietly*a« i could. “And there can be burg, Puget tumuê. Imc,’ ' __ .... An,» t- r ah 1 HIM* li

OHAITBH X.-Con tin ue<l.
What thv hotel people thought ol i 

don't know. Marion said that she had 
made a perfectly good excuse, but I felt 
so annoyed npil nervous 1 wouldn’t even 
ask her whpt it had i con.

She made me get in first, and çave 
nome directions to the vogchnmu in 
rat Iter a low voice m that f ctkuld not 
hear. * 1 didn't know whether .she Una 
done this on purpose or apt, but for 
awhile I wouldn’t cive her the satisfac
tion of lteiiig questioned. I sat leaning 
back ngniiist the * nth ions, pretending to 
be perfectly tooiff* i eut; and I don't think 
1 did cure very inch.. After «while, 
though, it began t • dawn gradually iv4 uo 
me that we were ::ot being driven aim- 
leasly. hut ns if with an object : and I re
marked it to Mn. lou. “We seem to lie 
going to some place in particular, not just 
driving alMiut; and we’re driving fast.’
I

■ uü-ldenly thought of n place .ft 
would I •• interesting to go to,” Marion 
replied, with a kind of sharp dryneaa. 
“Oh. ;, <i i needn't look frightened ; 1 don’t 
«wan • • go In. but only to wan ii the 
pts>|i!t ovmg in and out.”

Hi r ■ :ood was so very queer that 1 
aekev » more questions, and supp«**e4 
that s' c had told the coachman to <2rive 
near grate place of amusement which 
cloned very late; though why she should 
lie amiwd by watching the audience 1 
could not wee, especially as she had said 
her longing was for fresh air and great 
dark spaces.

My knowledge of Paris is mostly con- 
find to the hotels, shopa, and theatre», 
and drive* in the Bois de Boulogne; end 
Marion’s i* exactly the same, as she has 
never been to l'art* without me. at nil 
events since she was a Htle child. I 
thought she had made some mistake in 
giving ... r f.nlers to the cabusiu, th- re- 
fore. when at Inst he drew up in a dull 
little street, with hardly a light in any 
of the houses, and began to walk hi» 
hone very slowly.

“What are we tkrlng hereV*’ I excla'tu- 
ed. • • .................. ....... ■ -

“Tilis i~ where I want to see the ill 
<erecting p**ople go in and ont,” said 
Marion, in n defiant sort of way.

“Why. what street is itY* 1 asked.
"It Is the Bue d’Anjou,” she answer

ed, but the name suggested nothing to 
me.

“I don’t tiling it looks Very promising,” 
•aid I.

“Don't you? Wait a few minutes and
you may change your mind. Ah!----- ”
she thrust her head from the window 
with a whimpered ejaculation of such ex
citement that I peered curiously over her 
shoulder.

A closed carriage was driving into the 
street. It stopped before a gate set la 
an ugly high wall; and our coupe was in 
such a position on the opposite able of 
tha wey that w> could see a groom jump 
down, 'open the door, and help a woman 
in a long w like evening cloak to get out. 
The street was rather dark, but there 
was enough light from a lamp near by 
to give ns a glimpse of a beautiful pro
fil-' and shining waves of heavy auburn 
liair.

I drew back as if I had been struck. 
“Marion.” I exclaimed. “What doe* 
this* mean ’• Tuât ww* Juliette ,de 
Never»!”

“Yes, that is her house. I read an in
terview with her in a paper not long ago, 
which spoke about it and described It.
I remembered the name of the street.” 
answered Marion, as calmly as if she had 
been talking of the weather.

Her manner and the trick she had 
play«»! npon me made me so angry that 
iny heart beat very fast ntwl my breath 
came quickly. “I don’t know why you 
came here.” I said; “but I do know that 
I*m not going to stay another moment— 
spying upon a persôn whose movements 
can’t pMaibjy concern me.”

Suddenly.. to my surprise, from being 
defiant Marion became pleading. “Ob. 
Margot, darling.” she implored; “for my 
s«k«* ami your Own sake don’t go. It Is 
entirely for you that I came, but l «larch 
utrt Id you guess, what was in my mind, 
for 1 knew you wouldn't liston t,> mj 
peminsious. All day I have been feeling 
horribly guilty, lest It was my mutt that 
you were giving up Noel Brent. I did 
what I thought right this morning, and. 
I Mtiil belit ve it was rigliL But siipiHhu* 
It were al! a plot of Juliette de Never* 
to get Noel away from you—how shoufi? 
1 feel if 1 ever found out \ had been 
placing into lier hand* and ^itt your 
life’*”

“You ne**d not reproach yourself,” 1 
•aid. “1 heard nil that whs ixwfumary 
from his own lips at (Sharing Cross.”

“But it there were a misun.lerstand- 
ing and he was too honorable t«- «telViiri 
himself at that woman’s expanse? One 
never can be quite snre till one n-ee wilfi 
one's own eyes. He may merely hare

no excuse for spying. ‘That is all I have 
tv say—except that I am going home 
now.

"Then you will leave n;e here ulone?’ 
cried Marlon, with n shrill sound hi h«'r 
wive as though slic were on the point ot 
bursting Into nobs.

That sound made tnC rather g«\ntler, 
for father and 1 have always wchooleti 

1 ' M
matter how difficult. “No, of votirse 
not,” I wuiil, soidhiugly. *T shouldn't 
dream of leaving y mi alone. We wilt 
simply tell the coachman to drive u* 
back to the hotel.”

“If you go in the coupe,”' r*Huro«Hl 
Marlon, beginning to gasp ominously, “1 
shall have to stand here in the »tre«t.

g lois. Ant 
via Fal-
iian

Auce. tr. ah.. l.tiUB tune, Laagl 
werp, British Columbia, Dev. 30,

Abyssinia, Nor. Liu,
Glasgow, Puget Mound.

a« comae, hr. stf., 1,508 ton», Uoueymau, 
Yokohama. Puget Monad.

Akl Muru. Jap. sir., 3,000 tons (new), Kk- 
struml, Yokohama, Sea a le. March lv.

Ajax, Hr. *tr.t 4,4Tb Ions, Balt, Liverpool, 
l'a coma.

Auuls E. Smslv, Am. sc., Uoyal Hoads, 
chartered tv load props.

Athenian, Br. sir., A*40 tone, Boblnson, 
Hongkong, Vaucoever.

Balboa, Am. sc., 051 tons, Hollands, Port 
Townsend.

Bedford, Br. sh.. 1,771 tone, McKinnon, 
Antwerp, Puget Sound, Dec. 28.

Bermuda. Br. ah., 2,«ti3 tuna, Korff, Ant
werp. Puget Sound. Dec. 22.

Boreal la. Am. ac., 083 tona (new). Paul 
een, San Francisco, Port Townsend, Feb. 
11.

Columbia, Oer. ah., 2,518 tons, gebutte,.ad graaluee. know. wh.t mop «.a., of K u..,in«. Mill.
it nb this time of night. I must stay. Ogrson. Br. sh.. 1,778 tons. Black. Nttrete 
I*ve vowed to do that, and I always keep
try word. even with myself. I am deter
mined to know for duty’s sake, if nothing 
eke, whether «jt not injustice has been 
done Noel Brent ; and 1 will know, at 
whatever sacrifice;”

1 was so aghast at her. an«l ao at a 
loss what t«i do with anyone who seemed 
so insane, luat for a moment 1 could not 
think Wtmt to say. And in that moment 
something happened. A very handsome, 
tall, dark young Frenchman appeared in 
the street close to where onr#coupe was 
drawn up at the BftYeeent. 'in.jui te
sta at he h.id di*ai»peare«i again; bat as 
he panned ne, I heard something f*B °*» 
the asphalt with a soft thml that had a 
suUlued dndertone of a “clink’* in it.

I was looking out of the window on 
that side, for I’d been reatly to direct 
the coachman to take us home, and 1 
saw that a little silk bag lay on the 
pavement. I was sure that the young 
men must have dropped U. and was just 
on the point of calling after him wjjco 
Marion gripped my arm very hard. 
“Sh!” she whispered, “unless you want 
Noel Brent to know. There he Is. down 
there at J «Mette de Never*’» gate; and 
oh. see! somebody'* letting him in. Sh»me- 
body must have been waiting.”

I'll ere was a queer not,- in her voice 
that sounded more like joy thad sorrow; 
but, to <lo her juxtue, I was in no stele 
to judge of other people’s /tilings and 
motive*. I even forgot abotit the young 
man who had dropped the silk hag close 
to our «A rriiige. I started back fryltl 
the window, though it was on the wrong 
side and we w«*re almost at the far end 
of the street from Mademoiselle de 
Nevers’s house.

(To be continued.)

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. B. C.. -April, 1008.
(Issued by the tidal survey branch of the

Department of Marine Fisheries, Ot-

£
S

ill,

1 1 i 1 «i
il

lh.to.lt h. m. ft. h. m. ft. 1 h m. ft
1 .14 14 8.2 114&2.3 18 54 6 9 23 23 6.0
2 • i4 46 8.2 12 42 2.0 2lf 22 6.9
3 o lo 6.5 5 21 8.1 13 43 1.9 22 OO 7.0
4 . i *m a.* ft 50 7.» 14 42 1.9 23 3» 7 .1
5 . 2 27 ft. 9 ♦> 48 7.0 1ft 39 2.H
*; . «> 16 7.2 4 04 6.8 8 18 7.2 16 M 2.3
7 . «40 7.3 ft 34 6.3 10 08 6.9 17 26 27H . <*5« 7.4 ♦» 32 5.6 11 3* 6.8 18 16 8.1
« .1 11 7ft 7 22 4 8 13 00 «1.8 19 04 3 6

JO .'1 28 7.6 8<f7 4.0 14 13 «L* 19 50 4.1
11 .11 47 7.H 8 49 3.2 1ft 16 6 9 20 34 4.7
12 ..2 0* 8.0 9 29 2.0 10 15 6.9 21 16 5.8
1.1 .'2 33 8.1 K> m 2 3 17 16 6.9 21 56 8.8
14 . 3<»> 0 1 lO 40 2.0 18 22 6.8 22 SB A 3
15 . 3 :t2 8.» 11 32 2.0 20 36 6.9 21 22 6 3
1*1 . 3 58 7.7 12 19 2.1 22 12 7.1
17 .0 21 7.0 4 14 7.4 13 2.3 2:1 32 7.2
is .tl M 7 1 4 iri 7.1 13 .V» 2.6
19 . -i20 7.3 14 52 2 9
2» .«••et 7.3 1ft 44 3.2
21 . nas 7.a 16 34 3 .5
22 •Ofri 7.1 7 S3 ft.« 11 on rm 17 22 3 8
23 0 21 7 2 7 2* S .l 12 20 ft.9 10117 4 1
24 .‘0 40 7 4 7 33 4 4 13 19 6.2 18 40 4.4
25 . i <n 7.6 7 ftl 3.6 14 12 6. ft 19 2» 4.7
26 1 24 7.9 8 23 2.8 1ft 05 6 8 20 08 ft l
27 1 40 0.2 9 «XI 2 .1 16 01 «1.9 21» 46 ft ft
28 .2 13 8.4 9 46 1.5 16 50 7.0 21 23 ft.fl
29 . 2 40 8.6 lO# 1.1 1800 7.1 22 «W «T.3
80 . 3 00 R.ft 11 21 0.9 19 06 7.3 22 54 6.7

328 toes, Tralaor, Mao

Porta, British Columbia.
Cams no, Am. sc., «31 tous. Street, East 
omlou, Puget Bound.
Crompton, Br. ah.. 2.717 tons. Hums. Lou 

don, British Columbia/
Canada, Br. sh., 2,237 tens, McBride, 

Capetown, Puget Hound.
Cecilia Mutldeo, Am. sc.. 54 6toos, Belle 

mu. Man Pedro. Seattle, Feb. 11.
Endeavor, Am. sc.. 485 tons, McAIIep, 

Ban Pedro, Tacoma.
BUbek. tier. sh.. 2,222 toes, Morltsen, 

Santa Hoaalla, Puget Hound.
Huhasnnl, Br. sh., 1.715 tons, Townsend, 

Antwerp. Puget Hound.
Empress of China. Br. sfr.. 3.006 tone, 

Archibald. Hongkong. Vancouver.
Fearless, Am. sc.. «53 toes, Ulyqulet, 

“bànghal. Port Townsend.
Frank W. Howe, Am. ac.. 544 toe a, 

Bourke, Bun Pedro, Port Townsend, Feb.
Forester, Am. sc., 821 tona, Daewerlta, 

Telntau. Port Townsend.
Datable, Am. ac., «26 tone, Knudaen, To 

copilla, Port Gamble.
Galilee, Am. bg., 1 

Francisco. Tacoma.
Geo. W. Weteon. Am. ac., 3V7 tons. 

Ma raters, San Francisco, Tacoma, March A 
Gleadale, Am. sc.. 281 tons, Gruvold, “ 

Francisco, Tacoma. March 7.
Grenada, Br. ah., 2.108 tona. Table Bay,

1 tiret Sound,«fervte reyrA,<rrwi
Gaatav 4 Owar. tier, bk, 1.2H6 tons 

Boeke, Capetown. Puget Sound. Fob. 18^ 
Hero. Nor. atr, A418 tone. -Hyrertseu 

Yokohama, via Sen Fraudaco, British Col
umbia.

H. D. Bendtxeeo, Am. sc., 570 tons, Thor 
nell. Fan Pedro. Port Townsend.

Ishunoent. Br. bk.. 1.48S teas, Fraser, Hot 
terdam. British Columbia. Dec. ft.

Keemun. Br. sir.. 4,807 tone. Darla. Liv
erpool, Puget Hound.

king Cyrus, Am. ac.. 8» tona, Johnson 
San Pedro. Tacoma, March ft.

Kong Beag. Oer. str.. 882 tons. Holier 
mann. Hongkong. Puget fbmnd. Feb. 2.

Kilkltat, Am, bktn., 437 tona, trader. 
Port I^udlOw. Honolulu.

Lamoma, Hr. an., 2,180 tona, Cormack. 
Glasgow. British Columbia, Dec. 30.
HÜSSÜV& ^ Utte-

Leicester Castle, Br ah.. 2.000 tona. Past 
tie, Liverpool, British Columbia.

Louis Luckenbach, Am. air.. New York. 
Seattle, FH>. 28.

Admiral Tegt-ttbaf. Chll. bk.. 8P3 tona. 
Puudt, Antofagasta, retvivlng lumber at 
C’homalnua.

A. K. Huts le. Am. sc,. 8B4 tons. San Fra# 
dace, chartered to load B. 4k props for 
Simtu It nee il”

Altcar. liai. bk.. 1.1» tuns, Dlnl. Had 
lock, lumber, Callao, Feb. 2.

America, Am. an., l.wub tons, Harding, 
Eagle Harbor. d|aeugaged, arrived Hept. 2<

baukielgn, Hr. bk., 1,42V tous, Evans, Liv
erpool, at EaquUualt. repairing.

n«rdow>. Br. ah.. 2.VIO tous. Suiter, 
■Chematuua, arrived March iW.

MaroUa, Hr. bk., l.bm* tous. Murphy, Baa4 
Francisco, Ladysmith, repairing.

Currier Dove, Au*, ac.. «34 tone. Jensen, 
lieua. Hasting», receiving lumber cargo.

Cecelia Hmiueu. Am. sc., 545 tons, Belle- 
sen, Beattie, Ha* Pedw.

Comet. Am. Mu 3U8 tons, Laaglteide, Port ; 
Gamble, Ban Pedro.

Chaa, F. Crock.r, Am. bkta., 702 tojie, 
Dwars, Everett, Hun Pedro.

Oomo, Ger. air., 3.287 tona, Hhuldt, Seat
tle. Australie.

C. H. Holme», Am. sc., 375 tons, Thomp
son, Port Blakeley, repairing, arrive ~et. 
ML

County of Dumfries, 1,013 tons, Casey, 
Vancouver, lumber, Cork, arrive** Jau. *«.

Clsu Mscpbersou. Br. sh.. I2M« tons, Mac 
douald. Port Blakeley, lumber, Valpuraleo. 
arrived Feb. 10.

Expansion, 512 Joda Larsen. Tacoma,
San Wauclaco.

Era Montgomery. Br. sh.. 1,835 tons. Her 
risen, at Hustings, arrived March 31.

MM4fwyB. Br. bk., 1.235 toaa. Th 
otterdam. British Columbia. Jaa. 8.
Madelalne, Fr. ah , 1.8U0 tone (new), __ _
ntwerp. Ihiget Sound.
Mylomene, Br. ah.. 1.7» tona. Wliking. 
ardlF. British Columbia. Dec. 18,
Mloi
'US,

oaflM
pMloweta,
Vam>mver.

JJr. atr..
18.

1JMS tuna.

tori a Csr*7' ***'Victoria aod Vancouver.
Newsboy, Am. bkt., 609 tous, Cblpperfleld. 

Han Francisco, Pert Blakeley. Feb. ft.
Nehemle. Am. ac.. 482 tons, Hansen, Val 

paralso. Port Townsend.
Northwest, Am. bkt.. 48» tona. Leur, Sen

tens, Olsen, Mel-
(new).

Mure Ids, Ger. an.. I.tnu tons, Meyer, 
Port Blakeley, United Kingdom.

Empress of Japan. Ur. atr.. 3.UU8 tona 
Pybus, Hongkong. Vancouver.

tele. Am. sc., 4U8 tous, Jorgensen, Junln, 
Tacoma, via Man Francisco, arrived Feb. 26.

Ethel Jane. Am. ac.. 407 tone, Kllberg, 
Everett, Han Pedro.

Kerrla D. Thompson, An bk.. 480 tons, 
Much. Eagle Harbor, disengaged.

Fortuna, Noe. bk., 1.2» tons. Mlkkeleoo. 
Tacoma, lumber, 8. Africa, arrived Keb. ».

Oeô. B. Bllilnge. Am. ac. (ntw), Anderetm, 
loading Port Blakeley.

Guy a Foe. Am. bk.. 4» tone, Gilmore, 
Engle Harbor, disengaged, arrived Sept. 2.

«Headers. Br. ah., 2.245 tone. Bow lee. 
Tacoma, lumber. Valtol. arrived Jan. 24.

Glory of the Seas; Am. ah.. 1.0*0 t«*na. 
Finding, arrived at Coami, March 2*. load
ing for Man Francisco. '

Great Admiral. Am. ah., 1,408 toon 
Watte. Hadiock. disengaged., l»ec. 17.

Ulanerlcbt, Br. ah., 2,216 tooA Quinn, 
Port Blakeley. IquIquL 

Glendora, Br. sh., 2,245 tonk Bowles. 
Tacoma. Taltal.

Galilee, Am. bg.. 328 tons, Tralaor. Taco
ma, Kahulul.

ll.dduo Hall, Br. Bk.. l.XQ toes. Ml 
chard. *an Jaw dc Ua.tcm.li, St 1-ort
°tCmMW. Am. bk , TM too. Kit lama. 
Daglc Harbor, dtmaaimd. arrived Bert. lit.

,rk. Balderstone. from Callao, 
orders la Mirai Bouda. .

Jap. atr.. loading at Seattle for
m Br bk., L332 toon,

gt Ludlow, loading. - *
John C. Meyer, am. bkt. (new>. Hlmoeeen. 

Tacoma, being completed, arrived June IK 
J. D. Peters, Am. bk., l.UBO too#, know 

Eagle Harbor, arrived Sept. 2ft.
Jobs G. North. *m. nr.. 82» tone, Bjos 

trom. Tacoma. Tonga Island.
J. M. Grimth, Am. bktu , tons, Arey. 

Port Hadlo<-k. San Francisco.
John O. North. Am. sc.. 32» t« 

HJoetn m. Ta< time. Tonga Island.
John Palmer, Am bit., 1.08» tons. De 

lan.». Everett. Han Pedro.
Kate Davenport. Am. I 

Rosenthal, Eagle Harbor, 
rived Oct SI.

KSchltat, Am. bktn.. 430 tons. Cellar. 
Port Ludlow, Honolulu.

Manauense, Dan. str.. 978 tons, Coe 
nangbton. Reattle, arrived Nov. 27.

Mil ton burn. Hr. au.. 2.41m tuna. Junes, 
Whatcom, lumber, Delagva Bay, arrived 
Jan. 17.

Mlowers, R. M. due from Antipodes.
Neck, Oer. sh., 2,121 tons. K«ejna. Y«te 

hatu*. arrived In Royal Roada for Chô
ma Inns, April 1.

Penineeime. Br. ih, MB tone, Maaseu,
Seattle, itemiila.

Plcladca. Am. str., 2,982 tons, Purlngton, 
“ coma. Japan-China.

dard 1
12» Meridian west. It la i-ounted from 0 
to 24 hour», from midnight to midnight. 
The height is In f«»et and tenths of a foot.

Kwqulmalt (at Dry From obaerra-
tlona during six month*. May to October, 
compared with almnltaneona observation* 
continued at Victoria by Mr. F. N. Deni

Eero of above freight* correspond* to 11 
fi*et tn the fnlrwar of Victoria harbor.

For time <>f high water add 14 minutes' 
to H. W. «t Victoria.

ROYAL STJUir OOLaLECTOUS.

The Prince ot Wales Is not by any 
mean» the onhr Royal phihiteH (, It is 
said, indeed, that every Royal fsndly in 
Burope figs a mcntlsv who i* to'ihcttng 
stVtmym. Prdhably the sradoea col
lector is Princess Clementiine, of Bel- 
ginm. She made n study of stamp*, and 
is regarded ns sn authority on the sub
ject. Queen Wiihehnimn of Holland and 
the King of Servie have for year» bo«*ii 
placing stamps In beautiful album», but 
of late It l* said their Interest in the 
work has somewhat waned. Pope Leo 
XIII. has a collection of exceptionally 
rare stamps, and frequently he spends 
his leisure moment» in examining them

. The prelates of the church are aware of 
seen her nt the tbeatro- perhaps. Imund his interest in them, and whenever they 
by a promise which he’d forgotten, till j can they send him new treasures for his 
she reminded him oi lt. -It jaay be nil (.-oUectk*. ---------- ------------ f4—-

“Lot the BOLD DUST

Northwest, Am. bkt.. 489 
Francisco. Everett, Feb. 6.

Norge, Nor. sh.. 1,880 t< 
-------- ’ get Seund.

aZ. bk., \m totone, Petersen, 
<*. Jan. 17.
2.187 tone. Ham-

■ oko-

enTiy Lirvd
in passing an almshouse, talkcJ with an 
old woman there, who confided to her 
that she longed to hear Jenny Lind sing 
before she died,—“but of course that is 
impossible for me” she said.

“ Don't be so sure of that," said the 
strange lady — “sit down and listen I” 
And the poor old woman, still weeping 
over the wonderful music, was told that 
Jenny Lind herself had just been 
singing to her alone.

The delightful qualities of

Qgse&Saiibe$6
Coffees

pare exquisite and well 
remembered, whether en
joyed alone, at the 
private table, or the 
public banquet.

..    .......... i —■

iter Meters.

TENDERS,
Buted, .odaCMd “TMS.ni tor UrtormT 
<od BddrMMd le W. W. Nortkeou. vm- 
ekMtoc MMt, will b. * rearivod up to 8 

Hu.toj, tke Wh *17 of ApriX 
«*■. tor Mppljlog SW % lack weW 
■SM M pm toeriaa.Ua.,

TM motm to M daU„nd tno ot a. 
cMr«* et tM Btoell SO op, f.odore .tnet,
Vtctoria, B. 0. ___

TM low tot or »»J tonder Dot on immiUp

WM. W. NOBTHUOTT.
Porcknlax Ipw for the (Jurporattoe ot 

tM CKf ot Victoria, 
dtp Hall. Victoria. ». a, 

luth Minh. 1003.

3* IUL BMltD *' I
I. Ctosl.tr tight).!« Is richly coGrii , 
"ktw»awii.1 I

k.. 1.17ft toue,
dluengaged. ar

heeeae, ruget soumi 
Oenfe. r~ ~

Llverpaol,
Palmyra. l_,______

AI roe Buy, Port Tow
Port Stanley, Br. ah 

burg. 1’ngf‘t Houoil.
Prince Albert, Nor. ah.. Capetown, Puget 

Hound.
Ruth K. Godfrey. Am. ac., 407 tone, 

Johnson, Callao, Port Townaend, Jan. 29.
Robert Adamson. Br. atr., 1.U82 tons. Mor

gan. Coronel. Pngct Hound. Jan. 18.
St. David. Am. eh.. 1.478 tone. Ryr 

Manila. Port Angeles, Get. 20, via Y< 
ha ma.

Hard..mens. Br. ah.. 1,861 tona. Patteraoe. 
Dnnklrk. I hi get Round.

Hemantha. Br. ah.. A211 tone, Crowe. 
Cardiff. British Columbia.

Salem. Am. ec„ Am too*, Anderson, 
Shanghai, Port Townaend.

Soquel. Am. ac.. AWt tona. Hennlngaen, 
Callao Port Townaend.

Sontheak, Br. bk.. 1JN ton*, Gqmm, Ant
werp. Puget Hound. Nor. 24.

Rutlej. Br. eh., 1.672 tone. Joncu, (’arrlaal, 
Puget Hound.

i toalasaa, Ger. bk., IJSft ton* Chrletlan- 
een. Antwero Puget Round.

Tbiatlebank. Br. sh., 2,832 tons, Barry. 
Antwerp. Puget Round.

Vincent. Br. *h.. 1.778 tone. Brice. Rotter
dam. British Colombia, ri* Mno*»vM-n 
^ Viet orb. Ate. ac.. 2.112 tons. Hongkong

W. F. Germ*. Am. ee.. 972 tone, Peter- 
ten. Mann*. PoVf Tnwnuemt Jaw. 'S»"'^^

Wempe Bens., so. wc„ flfW tone, Aepe. 
Rs* Pedro. Poet T.ow»«eod. l*n 2*.

Wm. G. Irwin. Am. he.. 88» tone. Garth-, 
lev. Ban Francisco. Hoc he Pgrher,

Elon. Oer. se.. 1.2T9 tone. Hemmea, Algoa 
Bay, BrRiab CoInmMa.

v FlaEBT IN PORT.
Achille*. Br. atr.. 4.484 ton*. WIHtama. 

LiverjKiol. at Vaa«'ouver. discharging.
Aloha. Am. ac.. 142 too*. Fry, loading 

Taconfh.
Amphltrlte, Hal. Mb, 1.883 tons. Gambe eel. 

loading mi Hound.
Alexander T. Brown. Am. ac. (new), load

ing Ballard.
Afghnnlatan. Br. ah.. 2.220 tone, Cralglé, 

loading Ballard. South Africa.

bk.. 1,361 tone, Dowling.

_-T—_ -B08L ------ -,
Polaris. Am. ne., T17 w»», ■■kbim*.

Port laudlow. Sen Franciaro.
Portland. Am. bktn., 468 tons. Tacoma. 

California.
Princes* Victoria, Br. atr.. 860 tone mow), 

——-n Vancouver, flutahhig ouatrEHloe.
Prince Robert, Nor. ah.. ^,«64 tone. Mnn- 

aea.^Pjort^ Townaend, awaiting orders, arriv
Pythoroeoe, Br. nk., 1.796 tom, Spivey, 

Acapulco, at Tacoma, loading.
Rabane. Br. eh.. 1.649 tone. Scott, Liver 

pool, arrived at Victoria, April 1.
Bence. Am. sh.. 1.828 loan. Whitmore, 

Engle Harbor, diaeaghgad. arrived Nav. IS.
a D. cnrlton. Am. ac., 187 tona. Amen- 

bury. Port Angeles, disengaged, arrived 
Jan. 27.

bea King, A ...
Port- Angeles, disengaged.

Hhawm.it, Am. sfr.. 6,18ft Idas. Smith, 
loading Tacoma for Orient.

Sofaia. Br. eh., 2,18» tons, Aeld, Tacoma. 
Capetown.

Ht. Paul, Am. ah., 1,824 tone, Townsend. 
Eagle Harbor, disengaged, arrived Sept. 5.

Ht. James. Am. ah.. 1.433 tons. Port An 
geles, disengaged, arrived Dec. A

Mchurbek. Ger. sh.. 2,288 tone. Nicolai, 
(’hemalnua, lumber, Idverpool, arrived 
Keh. II.

Schwaraenbek. Ger. i 
sen. Port Blakeley, lot 
ed Feb. 11.

Tanner. Am. bg., 274 
•ttle. arrived June 23.

Tarpenbek. Ger. sh., 1,79» totte, Bruha, 
Port Gamble, lumber, United Kingdom, ar 
rived Jan. 81.

Toxteth. Br. eh., 2.887 ton*. Motley. Port 
Townaend, leading at Tacoma.

Vellore. Nor. a*.. 1,54» tons. Cornellaecn, 
T>MWa. West Const.

Wendrr, Br. eh.. 1.806 tone, NtcelL at 
Chemalnw*. l«***Bnai - -■

Worf ixtfHr. bk . 1.7*7 Yens, Davies. 
Acapulco, loading at Tacoma.

William Nottingham. Am. #c„ 1.062 tons. 
Taylor. Seattle, arrived Keb. L

William Oleen/ Am. nr.. 4tn tona, Rorvtk, 
Port Gamble. San Pedro.

Wempe Broa.. Am. ac., 80ft tone, Aepe. 
Dogfish Bay, Han Pedro.

Wm. Mitchell. Br. eh.. 1.884 tone, Olihoet. 
Ran FYanctavo. Healings, arrived April 2.

W. F. Wit semen. Am. ac., tin tons. 
Smith. Tacoma, See Pedro

Wm. Rcnion. Am. ac.. 378foes, Anderson, 
Port «.amble, California.

William H. Hmlth. Am. ah., 1.766 tona 
Port Angeles, dlai-ngaged.

Wilbert Lu, Smith. Am. ac. (new). Fair

ih , 1.877 tona Han- 
nber, Sydney, arriv-

New hall.

A (»M PU G ATED PROCESS.
' I

Boston peojdc who have seen a hmg 
line of hurrying people h«‘ld up on the 
steps leniPng down Co the subway sta
tion. while some woman extracted a 
nickel from a pnrwe in a pocket in her 
und<-rwkirt, will appreciate the hquior 
of " Wif • • wfller In the Brooklyn 
Eagle *aw:

“I saw a woman In a street ear open 
a satchel and take ont a puw, close 
(Tic satchel and open the purse, take out 
a «Mme and <‘1«>m- the purse, open 
the satchel and put in the imrse, c!«>»e

the satchel nqd lock IhRIi . nd*. Then 
she gave the dime fo the conduct«>r and 
took a nh'kcJ in cxi bange. Then she- 
opened the mtcjiel »n«l look out the 
!>nr*M\ closed the snt«-hel anil ujenid the 
purse,- put in thr. nickel and ckwed the 
1-oree, opened the satchel and pet in the 
puree, closed the satchel and lo<*etl Imth 
«"■ndH. Then nfce felt to »ee "If "her track 
hair wan all right. an«t it was aN right, 
and she was all right, and just as sweet! 
That wan a woman.”

Vesuvius, the famous Italian volcano, la 
3.948 feet high.

EASTER TIME
I. ■ yearly apoah. toMrc the lia» b»lw«M 
Winter sad Itorln* to toarply *,«» While 
Mthlo. torUUta. are s oeoetollf all the 
year round, a properly appointed both 
room to perilealhrif appreelated dtotag tM 
wins moot ho. It jour Maw d*. not eon 
tain » eatlsfaitury hath, tritk aaritary 
plural,In., • eotodltotloe with na will (tare 
joe wme Ideto ot porittoe Thin*.

A SHERET,
TEL. 629. 102JTORT

VIN Gives Apyetllt Md 
Maces testtil Repose

Tenders for Police 
Helmets, Etc.

C» to 3 o'clock p m. on
Monday. April 27th

tonden will be received by tke undcralgm- 
vd for Hvimeu, n^iia and Gaps for I’oticu. 
In accorde noe with spec.tt<-« lions as* 
sample to be seen in ottce of tin? under- 
algued. to whom tenders must be ad- 
droasrd, properly algned. assied and am-

line lowest or aay tender not neceeeartfc 
ac copied.

WM. W. NORTÛOOTT, 
Purr baaing Agent for bbe Corporation eff 

the fity at Victoria.
OHy Hail, Victor.*, B. C.. Merck 23rd.

AU mineral rights are reserved by the 
Ewiulmen * Nanaimo Railway Compeap 
wit bin that tract of land bounded on On 
•oath by the south boundary of Goran* 
District, oo tan east uy the Mtraits eff
Georgia, on the north br thr 60th pnraEal 
and on the west by the boundary of thr B. 
4 N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY,
Land Cor * *

hereby given that thirty day* 
we Intend to apply to the Hem- 
Chief Commissioner of Lend»

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers ol
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton. Vancouver Island, B. C

after date we
EMrSv______________ ____  I _____
and Work» for a lease of the following de
scribed land na a fishing station, via.: <W 
■racing at a poet placed at 8. R. corner ef 
Lot 10, Range ft, C. D., on nouth end eff 
Smith inland, and marked B. C. C. 0*1» 
poet, and running north along Hue ef raid 
fat 10 chains, thence east 40 chains, tbeeen 
•noth 10 chains to shore line, theave In * 
westerly direction following shore line 9» 
point ef commencement, and Including 8a 
nil seme 40 acre*

Dateu Lola 3rd day of March. 1908. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING OOl.

LTD.
Findley, Durham A Brodle, Agents.

♦r*-

t

You
Call Not Reach 

Readers ot

wamtgm

THE TEES
Through 

Any Other Dally 
Publication.

1

IN THE MAT PER OF OH ABLER HENRY 
SHARP. DEL"BASED.

All persons Saving claims against the 
estate of Charles Henry Sharp. Mte of the 
City of Vl'-torla, ace required to send par
ticulars of same duty "verified to the wnder- 
•Urned on or before the 4th day of April,

Dated March 24th. 191m.
G BO. A. MORPHY.

Solicitor for the Exoriit ir.
P. O. Box. 108, Victoria. R. C.

Notice la hereby gives that at the next 
nesting ef the Board of licensing Commuting ei the Board of Ucenalag O 

mlmiloner* for the <’4ty of Victoria 1 Inti 
to apply for a transfer to T. D. Dee Brieay, 
of the said dty. of the retail Hquor license 
sow held by me to sell spirit noua and fer
mented Uqnora by retail at the premlaa* 
known as Steele's Saloon. Bastion Bquifr 
In the said City of Victoria.

Dated this 2nd day of March. 1068.
J. B. JENKINS.

last a Few Snaps
8 roomed home, with all modern con

venience#; terme, 8425 cash, balance
oa mortgage ......................................... «2.809

7 roomed house and 5 acres ..............1.4S9
2 lot* off Oak Bey Are., the two for 27» 

Oui I and look ever our Hutu If you are lm 
need of a house or building lot.

J. B. CHURCH.
Tel. 484. 14 Trounce Aveu

D 4TRMTQ TRADE MARKS1 CelN I O AND COPY RIGHTS 
Prove red In all count rice. 

Searches of the records carefully made 
fnrmaTbin^a (lm' Call or write for Ib-

ROWLAND BRITTAN,
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney.

CABPET8
CARPETS CARPETS

If you waat your carpers cleaned and re
did promptly and watlefa -t.trlly before the 
spring rush commences, ring up

BROCK A ONIONS,
*2 Fort *.

fMST MOUSE PAINTS, 
STAINS AND VARNISHES

a. ©EARS.
PVrae, B742. 91-H8 rate. Street.

BO YEARS’
. EXPERIENCE

Patents
Copyrights Ao.

_____ I eh end deeerli*k>n R»ey
i oer <eMn flee jr bet her am

f"SK3a%SST<riE3-e,
Rwriet entier. wHfrout cheree. Is the

Scientific JüncrkaiL

NEW SPRING SU ITS, $8, 10, 12 and 15.
200 Pair New Trousers Just in. B. WILLIAMS & CO.

2929
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: Razor 
Strops

See our special etron at $1.26. 
value cannot be excelled la the 
city. We have others also at 
lower a ad higher prices.

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST.

S.W. Cor. Yatee A Douglas fit*.

JTJDGTS LABOtS AIE miu, HAM, tUMMJBRT.

MEASLY FINISHED ***4*4 Mnaiml Progratnmr Arrangé
! Fer To-Morrow Errata e.

Third D»y of the VlctorU Kernel Clab 
Show - Awards Made This 

Morning.

The third dag .of the Victoria Kennel 
Club show opened this morning at the 
Philharmonic hall umk-r viry auspicious 
circumstance*. Although there was not 
mk good an attendance as was the case 
on Wednesday and Thursday, it in ex- 
patted that a large mhuImt will turn out 
fo see the dogn tliie evo.ung. The tom- 
Lola iwize for this evening is a Indy’s

An especially inviting programme has 
b**ea prepared by Bandmaster Fiuu for 
to-morrow evening’s promenade at the 
drill hall. Among the pieces to be play
ed are Victor Herbert’s operatic success, 
“The Auuvr." Ludie Stuart's ‘ Fioro- 
dora" and Reginald IMtoveu*» “Tele
phone Girl.” Owing to a misunderstand
ing la not obtaining the requitii' 
tier of entriew, the cake walk, which was 
advertised to take place at this con
cert, has been cancelled, but in order 
that those who attend may be assnr -1 
Of a good entertainment the band have 
secured the wrrieea of J. G. Brown and 
K €. B. Fawcett, who will be heard

nocKir.
cMmma game.

All members of the Victoria ladles* 
Merfcey team are requestsd to turn out to
morrow at Oak Bay, when two teams will 
he selected and the closing match of the 
season played.

After the match the ladles will *• It down 
to afternoon tea, to which a cordial In
vitation la extended to alt Play wlB com
mente at S o’clock.

TBS
YAcrnMA
OOP DEFENDES.

fur, donatctl by I». Npcucer. Judging in vocal and violin solos, respectively, 
continued this morriug, uiul at noon was . The complete programme'of the concert.

Bristol. B. L, April 2.—Indication» are 
that the new yacht. Reliance, will be 
Munched in eklrte. that la with sails hang 
Mg from the deck over her aides. If this 
should be done. It will be the Aral time 
that Herreacli.tff* have launched a boat 
la this fashion. The masts of the Reliance 
are being fitted up on the wharf, and the 
spreaders and mast head straps are to be 
attached Immediately.

-----O------
KIGIY FOOTl tLI,

CAPITALS v. COLLEGIATE.
On Saturday a match will be played be

tween the CoMegiate and Capital teams, 
commencing at 3 o’clock, at the Caledonia 
gronada. There la considerable rivalry be
tween the two teams. Thla la the Brat time 
the Capital boys have played Rugby, and 
they are curious to see how they manage. 
Thetr team Is a strong heavy one, bet It la 
likely that the experience and practice of 
the t»mteitate* will trtt In-the end.

The Capital team will Rue np as follows: 
Fall back, A. Haugbton ; three-quart era, A. 
Hulcaby. G. Temple. B. Johnson and N. 
Scott : half backa, Sweeney and G. Bowes; 
forwards. E. Fawcett, A. Newcombe. C. 
Menouf. Phillips V."Irwin, J. Temple. T. 
JPedt n, C. Rom and R. Weight.

-----O——»
*■' ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
s CUMBERLAND, $; LADYSMITH, 1. j 

The match between the Cumberland and 
Lady emit b tea me to decide which was en
titled to play the Capitals, of tkla city, tor 
the Mtertnedtate champlouahlp of the prov
ince was played at Cumberland, and result
ed la a win for the home team by a scare 
•mu 1. This means that the final match 
Will have to be played between the Cum
berland and Capital teams at Nanaimo. It 
has been arranged that the Capitals play 
ua the lbtb of next month, the same day 
that the Work Point bararcks will play the 
final match with Nanaimo for the senior 
champlouahlp of the province. It la under
stand that this plan will be considered.

The Cumberland New» gives the following 
aero ant of the game:

4<At 4.20 the bail was kicked off, the 
tîamberlnnd* playing up-hill for the first 
half. Play was fast, and the ball alter
nately came dangerouwly. near one goal, 
then tha. other, until I. Coe, on a corner 
kick, dropped It in front of 4. Walker, 
who shot It through like a bullet for Cum
berland. Then shortly after, Adams scored 
fur the visitors, those being the only score* | 
rp to half time. In the second half M. Coe : 
carried the ball down field In a magnificent ! 
burst of speed, aeetiy countering a bard 
«heck from Adam*, who Instead was placed ! 
hors de combat for a minute, while Coe 
paused to J. Walker, who again a~er«d. M. 
Coe scored again close to the finish, making 
the total 3-1 In Cumlterland’s favor. Both 
teams played a grand game, but the vtalt- 
•aea were dearly oat-eleaeed from the 
•tart, the home team getting In some fine 
combination work.

“Brothers Coe. right wing, did yemnsn 
»etrice for their team, giving the Lady- 
amilh <-u*ïn<ÎIànno small amount of annoy - 
anee. They are an aide and smart nmiblna- 
tlon and required a deal of watching.

“Jaw. Walker maices a good ceptre for
ward, and has In him a centre of no mean 
•btllty.

“Henderson and Walker, left wing, were 
In dashing form, and ever dangerous with 
their dribbling and shooting, giving the 
Ladysmith defence no end of bother. 
•Twonld fndcad be banl to find two to 
play such effective football at was done 
by these two on Thursday, making some 
first-class runs which almost Invariably 
ended with a shot which landed the ball 
at the goal mouth.

“Farmer, centre half, delighted the spec
tators with his fine pley. When Cumber
land1 a defence was go'r»? slightly rocky he 
effected srme <>wr ret lints.

“For the vis'tor* the goallteep^r dtstln- 
yti’irKcff lireve*.f wncir tfnrea hy vmart sav
ior Ad**"*, et hark, wr* the main stay 
•f h!a tesir: although he made one or two 
efforts t-t /each the home goal he could not 
penetrate the back division. There was 
little to choose between the halves. Both 
•ntalde wing* played splendidly and would 
Have been more successful had the hack 
division given better support.”

AT BEACON HILL.
A match has been arranged to take place 

to-morrow at Beacon Hill between the Coi- 
e.mtdn and Navy Yard teams. The ball will 
he kicked off promptly at 8 o’clock. All 
players are requested to be on the grounds 
Shortly before the game, sa It la the de»!rc 
to commence play sharp no time.

The team t'* represent the Colombia» fOt
tawa: Goa!, C. Marshall; fall backs, 1. 
Johnson and K. Hughes; half hacks, ft. 
Dalhy. H. Nesbitt and F. fimllb; forwards. 
J. I.» wson. O. Wilson. T>. Hunter, H. 
Thompson and C. 'Berkeley.

practically complet, d. Thu la teat 
suits follow:

blah Terriers.
Novice Doga —1, Nipper, R. Cecil HttiS, 

Victoria;*, Mickey Free. T. I*. Fatten. Vic
toria; 8, faddy, G. <*. Anderson, Victoria.

Limit Doga.—1, Nailer, Ri E. Hanson, 
Victoria.

Open Dog».—1, Nailer, IL E. Hannon, Vic
toria. 4 f

Novice lUtchea —1. Ne ly, A. W. llolston. 
Lady smith.

Limit Bitches.-1, Nelly, A. W. Roleton, 
Ladysmith.

Open Bitches.—!, Ne.ly, A W. Rolatoo, 
Ladysmith.

Winners, Doga.—1, Nipper, R. Cecil Hall, 
Victoria; 2. Mickey Free, P. T. Patton, 
Victoria. Bîtchèa.-!, Nelly. A. W. Rol
eton, 1-adyamith.

Airedale Terriers.
Puppy Doga and Bitches.—1, Lady Mar

vel. Gilbert A Palmer, Beattie; 2, Olympic 
Oweenee, W. W. Beaton, Seattle.

Novice Dogs and Bitches.—1, Waterside 
Duchess, E. F. Tucket. Portland, Ore.; % 
Nipper, rR. F. Tucker. Portland.

Limit Doga and : Bitches.—1, Waterside

/"iMaer *

which commence* at 8.30 o’clock, fol
lows:

.PART l.
Overture—Bohemian Girl ...................  Balfo
Selection from A Telephone Glrl.DeKoven 
Concert Valee—ltule D’Or .... Waldtuefel 
Vocal Solo—The Pahn Branches . Faure 

J. G. Brown.
PAST II.

I from Klor.Ml.wa ...............  Stuart
Solo for Violin—Selected .........................

E. C. B. Fawcett.
Compilation from Victor Herbert’s oper

atic success The Ameer .. Art. La age y 
Popular Selection—The Beet Ever ....

............................................  Arr. Mackle
God Sure the King.

wwHr|

Patterson’s Butter Cream Sodas, 30c 
New California Cheese - . 25c 
Lemp’s Lager, in Pints and Quarts.
Victoria a’nd Local Beer, at Current

*

, Prices

Fred. Carne,
^m^COR, YATES AND BROAD.

JUDUtMUNT RESERVED. MSW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hearing of Charge Against Local Doctor boy. Apply Steward.

PERSONAE.

H C. Smith. M. \P. P., and Mrs. Smith 
were among last night’s arrlvsM from Van
couver. They are making their headquar 
tera at the Deerinlon hotel.

see
Guy J. Thomas and. H. M. Pry sen. of Se

attle;’ R. Stewart, of Vancouver; J. W. 
Let bore, of Winnipeg; and W. B- Jamie
son, who has just returned from Australia 
and la on hi* way to AtUn, are staying at 
the Vernon hotel.

O. W. McArthur and wife, of Brittain.

In Chambers thla morning before Mr. 
Justice Drake argument was given by A. 
K. Me Phil Up», representing the College of 
Physician* and Surgeons, against the greet
ing of a magdamu» to compel the College 
to take Into consideration tke charge* 
against a medical practitioner, an referred 
to a few days ago.

Mr. ilcPhlillpe urged that a prerogative , 
writ of mandamus was only to be Invoked j 
when there was no other action which , 
could bo la hen. In this taaUaee there was 
another recourse open, as a criminal infor
mation Bright have bean .laid,

Mr. Taylor pointed out that It was urged 
In the documents submitted that no 
monetary consideration could satisfy the 
claim. The council was. the only body hav-

COLLIH fa N< * 1ERH—Attention la called
to « ........................................... ‘
bred
reasonable, 
cttjrJ

sb ir.n»-Aurnuon is railed
in exceptionally beautiful thorough 

coil Le bitch, 14 months old. for as la, 
on able, at fit* Pandora street, this

LEE & FRASER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS.
Tbi wwk ,we w*°t to rU.É etS* «nil lai*. lot, 10 mim.tr. from 

port offler, to June, Bay, tot Aim 3-room. <1 rottsge. Work Batat*.
for 9290.00. The .bore proprrtlr. ofl.r « good Invretinrot on tb. moon, 
And ire line renfsMe properties. 9 k

• AND U TBOUNCB AVENUE, VICTORIA, B. O. t
SPECIAL-FOB SALE
Douglas Summer Garden»

W0Tïï,X”b!?oriTO.L,m“J ”lHUT,4,d ^ ^ fro*

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 6ovsrnmest Street.

watch chain, lady's. 
Will he rewarded by lenslee earn# 
minion hotel.

FOR HA LB—High armed Ringer (walnnti. 
Ilff. sews well; good hand machine. Ring
er; lairet style new Singer, h..» «ever, 
$.'« cash. 8. B. Sutton, No. 118‘Dougina

WARD ROOM OFFICERS of H. M. R. 
I Bgi-rta will not he answerable for any 
t debt contracted by me, their mteaman. 

Edward J. Wareham.

■o.lb Iroketa; 1. K. Mr,or. of MH*». Ool.; | ™ .
Frank J. Turk, of l-urllaid. Ur».: H. 8. , 1. ‘.th ., e . ' * U f
Hargrave, of fit. Paul; and Mr. and Mrs.
W. Moan, of 
minion hotel.

Montreal, are at the Do-

REMINI8CENCK.

Reminiscence 1* the property of Mm. 
J. J. Boatcck, of Victoria. Up to the 
present she has never beck ben ten, hav
ing been awarded the blue ribbon in both 
limit and open bitches at the show now 
in progress. At the Nanaimo show held 
last September she woo 1st puppy, 1st 
limit, 1st open and let wuuumw. Thu 
bitch was bred in Buglaad, where her 
sister has distinguished herself, winning 
many prizes against some of the best 
terrier* of the Old Country.

B. F. Wlllla, a dog fancier of Portland. 
Ore.. Is at the Dominion hotel. Mr. Will In 
brought up with hhu quite a string of arle- 
tocmtlc dogs, especially of cocker spaniels. 
Among the latter was Black Victor, which 
carried off highest honors at the show now 
In progress here. Mr. Willie to much 
pleased at the aucceoa of hto dog.

Rev. J. P. Hicks, W. H. Rood. H. A. 
Mown. Mrs. C. S. Baxter,, K. H. Pooler and 
Mrs. C. B. Poolejr come over from Vancou
ver by last night's Charmer.

• • ♦
II. J. Pitta and his Soto left on Wednes

day for Philadelphia, where the latter will 
undergo treatment at the bands of an 
eminent BngMeh specialist for the bullet 
wound In the head received some time ego.

Wm. Halden, agent of the Federal Life 
1 non ranee Company, of Vancouver, to 
among the guests at the Vernon hotel.

W. Wllmol, formerly city engineer of 
Victoria, but now of Chilliwack, la In the
ay.
J. R. H. Rlcknby and H. W. Kent re

turned from Vancouver tost evening by the 
steamer Charmer.__».

Judge Hatch and wife were among the 
paaaengers from the Round yesterday after- 

i by the steamer Majestic,

Duchee», K. F. Tucker, Vancouver; 2, Nip
per, K. F. Tucker, Vancouver:

Open Doga and Bitches.—1, Lady Marvel, 
Gilbert A Palmer, Beattie; 2, Olympic 
Oween. .», W. W. BeaLm, koattio; 3, Xotile. 
T, P. McConnell, Victoria.

Winners, Dogs and Hitches.—L Lady 
Marvel.

Retrievers. J. I
Puppy Dogs and Bitches.—!, Bailor, T. 

Astle, Esquimau; 2, Victor, T. Aalto, Esqui
mau.

Open Dogs and Bitches.—2, Bruno, J. W. 
Speck. Victoria.

Winners, I>ogs nod Bitches.—1, Bailor. 
English Sheep Dogs.

Novice Dog» and Bitches.—1, Bobs, W. 
H. Anderson, Vancouver.

Open Dug* and Bitches.—1, Bobs, W. II. 
Anderson, Vancouver; 2, Whl|ie, W. Braid, 
Vancouver.

Wlnnera, Dogs And Bitche*.-1, Bobs; 2, 
Whips.

—A row line of very pretty bolAluet 
curtains ju*t opened up by Weiler Bros., 
who will show you bow b**t to drape 
these popular lace curtains. Price* 
from f4 to $ti.30 per pair. •

-----O-----
—The advIaabiUty of nffilialing with 

tin* International Team Drivers' Union 
is being considered by the local union. A 
petition in favor of the suggestion is

RUMORS OF DIH80LUTION.

I>i:uion Paper Say* Elections Will 
Held in Great Britain in the 

Autumn.

Be

-Get your
Eacatot Cafn

ncy’g worth

(Associa te<l Press.)
Lon<l<m. April 3.—The corwiximlent 

of the Daily (’lironicle at Dublin claims 
to have the authority of a member of the 
present go: miment for the statement 
IhaTTTie government intend* to dissolve 
parliament at the end of the present » 
sh»n. *H»e gmeral elections Wing held 
the autumn. .

The leading plank in the ('onserrntife 
platform at tlie elections, it Minis the cor- 
re*pondent, will be an enormous exten- 
fion of the government in Ireland, pro 
vidlng for the entnMishment of a legis
lative council r.t Dublin which will have 
the control of the ÏHsli police.

It is undentood further, asserts the 
eorreapnndent. that Colonial Secretary 
Chamberlain warmly aupimrts the gov
ern nurnf’s inreject, and that the econ
omies that Becretary Wyndham pro 
mixed ht connection with the Irish land 
BUI largely depends u|»on It* realization.

Neither Gerald Balfour, president of 
the hoard of trade, nor the present War 
Heeretnry Mr. Brodriek, would lie In dud 
ed In the next eabhtet.

According to the siifipoaml plans of the 
government t>e, l>nblin « handier Wl 
ctmalst of repraam fa tires of the Irish 
county councils and will deal with local 
matters sorb as go*, water and rallwsya.

The enSiteetael beaetv of the poet 
ofice will be epeOed If the library le 
pieced on the brldfe cite; vote for the 
Yatee «treat ette end the centre of the 

*P

largely signed.

doctor from the roll.
Mr. MvPhilÂp* cootendad that action 

should have been taken la the courte at the 
right time. 4.

Hie Lonlshlp pointed out that the remedy 
at the present time wss all that was urged 
In the application. f"~"

Mr. McPhllllpe thought It should he look- I 
ed upon In the light of whether the appll- - 
cant had had any other recourse, not j 
whether he led St now.

Upon the question whether the power of 
th« council was a discretionary one or not, 
Mr M 1‘Mlllpe contended that the oplBleA 
of Thief Justice Armour, of Ontario, under 
• very similar get to thla one was that the 
power was purely discretionary unies» un
der « request trvm |hç specified number of 
practitioners. He thought sn attempt 
should have been made to have the matter 
brought before the eoendl by means of a 
request from three practitioners. There 
wan bo statement that thla coarse had 
been taken.

His LordshhS ; held that thla was not a 
necessary actio# on the pert of the appli
cant. The Medical Council bad exercised 
their discretionary powers. It had decided 
that there were- other couru for the derid
ing of this. It was not for thla conn to in
quire into the manner of the exercise of 
that discretionary power

Mr. Taylor, lis reply, said that the con 
test of the Mpdlcal Art showed that thla 
power of the <oun«*ll was not permissive. 
A practitioner might not go far enough to 
eonatltnte a uripalnal, action, yet there 
might be Improper actions which woukd.be 
sufficient to have hie name taken from the 
rolls of the College of Physician* and 
Burgeons. Tho general scope of the act 
was that the council was a regularly-con
stituted court for such a matter, and that 
It was clearly Inferred that the council 
“•ball act.”

««i— t - » - VI— ■ - » Lt. i.. .1.....,nw ivOTTTwnip j 1, f-rr ni* jntigTncoi.

Drill Hall Ceacert
Ta-Rotrew NkM

-FU-TtI REGIMENT BAND— 
Anintor by

MÇ. J, G. BROWN AND MR. E. C. 
FAWORTT *

AUCTION
I am kutnrt«« by Mr. T. Rhoyland te 

Mil at bla mldccr. Si Mrars etrret.

2 »m, FrMay,A|ril3r4
NEARLY NEW

Well Kept
Furniture

Malogany Parlor finite In Bilk Tapestry; 
Oak Reclining Chair; Oil Paintings; Pic
tures; Tapestry and Wool Carpets; Lady's 
Secretary; Bamboo Book Case: 2 Oak Side
board»; oak Centre Table; Ash ■*. Dfalag 
Table and Chaim; Domestic Sewing Ma
chine; Couch; Rockers; Linoleum ; Gtam- 
Ware; 1 Oak and 2 Ash Bedroom Suites; g- 
Day Clocks; Hauglng and Bracket Lamps; 
Crockery; Capital Cook Stove, with hTw. 
Connection*; Heater: Kitchen Utensils; 
Toilet Seta; Garden lloee; Dinner Service; 
L«*t IMrne Home Made ITeeervee, etc., etc. 
No reserve. Phone 2S4. Terms cash. 

W. JONES.
l»omlnlon Government Auctioneer.

Uing circulated ami
—-o-----

spedil meeting of the city council 
< a at recta, aenvern and bridge* com 

mittkie will Iw heU at 4.30 o’clock this 
afternoon, when a representative of the 
UuipS Publialiing Company will be pres
ent to explain a proposal to nnumb r the

IfffiHBlK. ... ........ ” v- -/ "
----- O------

•A. E. Greenwootl. formerly.jif the 
linn of Greenwood, Smith A lUudo'.ph,

hvi i>nw..W*8M.-r i iairnt ■:.i^-.dMU»uibli. mfciSWr
of thr Pound during tlie past few yeap. 
i.:i* rotirrm-d to Victoria and In imttner- 
nl.ip with W. Foster has opened up a 
job printing bnsine* #n Government 

| at mat,* —
----- o-----

The* S!dney & Nannimo Transporta
tion Company will to-<îay inaugurate 
their special service to Croft on in con
nection with the optnlng of the smelter. 
The ideamer Iroquoi*. which ha* just 
Iff-vit fitted np, wiH leave Bidaey m Twee, 
«lay, Wednesday, Friday ami Saturday 
afternoon on the arrival “f tie- 4 o'clock 
train from the city. She leave* (.’refton 
on Wednesday, Thursday and Bntimiay 
mornings, reaching Pidhcy in time to 
connect with the morning train, arriving 
lb the city about B.30 a.ro. On Sunday 
she leave* at 2.30 p.m., which In con
nection with the excursion run on Saftir- 
<iay afternoon will give visitors ample 
time to inspect the ameiter and town. It 
is altogether likely that the Idow-ln of 
the gmeifer will take place on Band a y
moriiihg hcxL... ...... 7"

----- o—-
—IjAkI night a deputation from the 

trades and labor council waited upon the 
Blacksmiths* Association to see if nome 
settlement of the presenf strike could 
not be reached. As neither the em
ployers or employees would eonaent to 
give way, no derision was arrived at. 
The former point out that they har> 
gone throe-quarter* of the way la grant
ing khortcr hour* at the same pay, a ad 
they expre** a determination not to give 
way to the men's demand for a half 
loi Ida y on Saturday at the regular wage. 
They state that If the men bad consented 
to the proposition made and later made 
their present demand" It would probably 
hare been more suceesnful, for arrange
ment* are being made for a higher 
schedule of price* for nqwiring, when 
the vntploywM will be In a. iMirillon to 
ink he more conconaiona Menem. Hayes 
and Meeton have telegraphed to Vau- 
couver tor am to fill the place* at the

KING HOWARD VII. 
SCOTCH WHISKY. 

“THE ENGLISH 
GENTLEMAN'S WHISKY.”

The body of Frederick I. Stebbin* waa 
found In a dm«e clump of evergreen* in 
Genoace Valley P«rk. Rochester. N. Y.. 
with a bullet hole through hi* head. 
There wa* a revolver near by a* well AS 
tlw following note. dnte<! Thursday, 
Mnn h 27th: “To the Coroner: T«t rove

The Trades and Labor Council, the 
leading Architects and the Literary 
Societies condemn the Bridge Site; so 
vote for tho Yates Street location for 
the Library.

—"A big condgnmrut” of eU-wool 
English art square* in very stylish de
signs and colon*. Ash to sec our extra
ordinary value* In tapestry 
W eiler Bros.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWARTS Prices

the

BIRTHS.
-At ' Nelaou. en March 26th, the 

wife of T. A. Mills, of a son.
PARKY-At Nairn*, on March 261 h. 

wife of Melville Parry, of a sAn.
BAltriAY-At "A*hcn»ft. on March 28th, 

the wife of U. X. Barclay, of a bob.
TIIOMIHOX-At Xelaou. on March 28th. 

the wife of J. O. Thompeon. of a sob.

MOW AT At Neiwm. on March KHh. John 
, lififit. imAMjapr* ...........

ALLAN -At Vanover, on April 
J^uca F. Allan, aged to years.

did.

Money to Loan
On Approved Security. At Lowest Rates

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., loo CermwwitStreet
Financial and Insurance Agents.

SCOTCH WHISKY

WARD

OOOOOOOeOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOWOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOO»

Same as Supplied te 
ttoyalty le Every 

Country.

The Finest Whisky 
In the World.

A etttak la Tie, May Save El»., hat ■ BottW of

FOUR CROWN WHI8KY
BAt SAVB YOUR LI PB.

Turner, Beeton & Co., Ld.
SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.

oooooo»o*

“Songs of an 
English Esau”

BY CLIVE PHILLIPPS-WOLLEY 
AT

T. N. Hibben & Co.

AdojUng the brtd«e site tor the lib
rary may lead to more litigation. Vote 
tor the central site and avoid law.

KOOSEX KI.T'8 PORTRAIT.

<Awod*ted Pirn.)
I "«to. April :i, Thwlialii rhurtran, 

thv KrvHvh .rii.r, will vxhil.it *t the 
ii.miog 8»Ion hi» iK.rtr.it of Pmident 
Uotwerelt.

Anheuser-Busch
Plant

covers 125 acres— 
equal to 

60 city blocks.
Capacity:

Brew House—6,000 Barrels Daily. . ..-
Bottling Works—700,000 Bottles Rally.
Ice b Refrigerating Plants—3,300 Tons Daily.
Malt Houses—5,000 Bushels Daily.
Storage Elevators—1,250,000 Bushels.
Stock Houses—425,000 Barrels.
Steam Power Plant—7,750 Horse Power.
Electric Light A Power Plant—4,000 Horse Power. 
Employs 5,000 People. ___

Largest Brewery in the World
^ Or# ere aeonalli 111 led fci-

To Lease
To suitable parties, 33 aero* fronting on 

Cordova Bay, 5 to 6 acre* cleared. 14 to 
16 In grass, with five roomed cottage In 
course of construct Urn (to l*e completed be
fore 10th May next).

Swinerton & Oddy,
102 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Step Ladders
“MASTER"•IB TUB 

BBT TNB
Made t§ F. Clark. 1ST Douglas 8t., nr st 

A ti. Prior A Co.’»

a. a
Order* promptly filled Ayr

XITXXX a CO.. 1TD„ Wholesale Dealers, Victoria.

MISS BEST, PHRENOLOGIST 
AND PALMIST

Gold medalist Can read you from child 
hood. She la the most famous palmist that 
has ever been In Victoria. All those whom 
■he has hare been wril pleased with 
the accurate readings. Both In phren
ology and palmetrv aha reads very accur
ately. She ha* been In several bornée 
where Prof. Alexander has been, and they 
were Jnat ae well pleased with her road 
Inge. The phrenology la indispensable. 
Think of It. parent#, what 
oal^ on* dollar for chiW
Beat totlll

Office hoars. 2 p.m. to »
SO Pandora street.

Douglas Street
90,900 baye commodious residence, wit» 

acre land; a snap.

Oak Bay
Two beautiful lots facing the beach near 

hotel alt*, 9800.

Belcher Street
Choice building lota on Belcher. Bdletfc 

and Meats streets, from 9900 upwards.

Heisterman & Go.,
75 GOVERNMENT BT.

ldren.
P _ ___ iy.
Adulte two

palm reading, one dollar.
Ill offers a free ticket end • ring.

The Victoria No. ft Building 
Society.

THE FIRST DRAWING FOB AN 
APPROPRIATION 

Will be held at Mr William Wallace Hall. 
Broad street, oa Tuesday filet March, 1908, 
«tlp.fi

93.25 per share will enable you te par
ticipate.

NO BACK DUBS.
Share* can be taken np any day, end on 

Wednesday evening» from 7.30 to MO, el 
the Society's oOce, 16 Trounce AWA 

A. BT. 0. FLINT,

English Flower Seeds!!
Sweet Peas >

A A i-ollertl<* of IS wtitlH
that obtained hIgbeMt ni.rhe at Ue Ixiodon 
8weet Pm Vonfetonce Mot year. One pit. 
of each for 76c

VICTORIA FLORAI» GO.,
Victoria. B. C.

Sweet Peas
LATEST AND 

VARIETIES.
BEST Ml

JAY & CO..
18 BBOAD 8TREBT.

ROSES! ROSES!
SI LEND!l> COLLECTION.

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE,
CITY MARKET.


